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re 8 Mon. Oct. Ill, 1955 Plastic Insulation

LOS ANGELES ID-Hungry red 
and with a tail* for plaitie Insula, 
ban hot* been triced ai the cut. 
pnti raaponalble for a mysterious 
i ir i t i  of abort circuit fallurei i |  
San Foraaado ValMy traffic slg. 
sail.

Minai*r Uoyd Braff of th< Lot 
Angeles Traffic Department raid 
there bar* been M ihort circuit i  
in iu  weekj. mostly along heavily 
traveled Lankorshia and Ventura 
boulcrardi.

Electricians v e r t  mystified. Mo. 
tori it • v e rt confuted.

Frnifiy. Braff related yeitcrdi-g 
inveitigators found that Uia rcT 
ants, traveling in armlet of fhou. 
undi, burrowed down through lo 
inchei of cruihed gravel In wire- 
connector boxes placed near the 
signals and chewed the Insulation 
off the wiroi.

greater rapport JoI tbi Florida 
Beef Council by the member* ci 
the vinous assoc la boos of cattle
men.

Larry Jones, local auctioneer, 
and a member of .the FFA conn*

(Ce at lew d from Paso Owo)
1111 the returned to n a r id i (or
another visit and met Alfred Cecil 
Doudney of Hastings, England 
whom the subsequently married in 
IMS. She and Mr. Doudney bought 
the Wellington bouse which stood 
at the bead of Park Are. when the 
si reel ended at Twentieth SL To
gether they were very prominent 
in all church and social activilea 
in tb t early days In Sanford and 
surrounding communities, taking 
an active intefoat in all civic af
fairs and In the Episcopal Church 
where Mr. Doudney formed and di
rected the choir. Mr. Doudney 
died in *901 and In 1910 Mrs. Doud- 
member of the DAR and a charier 
member of the Sanford Woman’s 
Club. She has had a lifelong Inter* 
t  i m the American Bible Society 
which was founded by ber forbears 
and his. through all her life, active, 
ly supported its widespread work. 
It w it her request (bat no fioweri 
bo given in memory of ber but. 
If in) one wished lo give a mem
orial in lieu of flowers, it was her 
hope that a contribution would be 
given to the Bible Society to further 
Ha important work, or to any other 
charity the donor might dealre. 
Anyone wishing to contribute to the 
Bible Society may get in touch with 
Mrs Randall Chart, Telephone 
No 121

Mrs. Vaughan la survived by 
three children, two tons, A. Gur
ney Doudney of Miami; Sanford 
F. Doudney. Sanford; and a daugh
ter. Mrs. W. cauthen Hutchison, 
Sanford; five grandchildren, Mra. 
Harry Steadman. Miami; Mn. 
George Danglemin. Testa; Alfred 
C. Doudney and WiUlam C. Hutch
ison Jr. of Sanford; and Mtst Pen-

t Continued from Pago Owe) 
what he thought of the poialbla cut 
in revenue facing the city nest 
year commented, "that hurts”. He 
explained llu t funds not provided

(Gawtlmed From Page Owe)
attend. There should be some way, 
he said, to Improve relations be. 
tnecn member* and the associa
tion itself.

The dean of cattlemen told the 
Senunote County group that ’'there 
Is e reedy market la Florida for 
your beef." Florida cattlemen, he 
said, should have more faith in 
Florida and the boof Industry. If 
they do, they won’t have anything 
to gripe about.

Williams also talked about the 
Beef Council and IU work to pro
mote beef isles in Florida. The 
council, he said, is mada up of 
members of the beef industry, 
growers and packers. "The coun
cil recently asked of all asaocta- 
lions to agree to pay 10c per head 
of cattle sold to finance the work 
nf the council.'* And he concluded. 
"It b>i found poor support among 
the members of our cattle rais
ers.”

J . R. Gunn, aecretery of the 
Florida Cattlemen's Association 
and At Cody, co-editor of the Flo-

sage. the Rev. Stone said, "A
friendly church hsi drawing pow> 
rr; * cold church has freezing 
power. Nothing can take the place 
of the personal touch, the friend
ly greeting, the cordial amila, the 
warm handclasp ”

Choosing his test from Deut. 
6:4-9, the R-tr. Phillip ScHIfsI- 
mann, at th* Lutheran Church 
of th# Redeemer, spoko yesterday 
moraine on the i*rmon-snb)*rt 
•The Christian Training of our 
Children."

The Rev. Schlenmasn said. "In 
our day we consider education nf 
the greatest value; but what type 
nf education are we speaking of? 
Education for our benefit in the 
future on the fat* of the earth 
usually we mean some kind of 
training which will rnable us to 
secure a good living. But the 
greatest education is so often 
overlroked. That Is Christian Edu
cation, the education fur our soul's 
benefit, the education of faith in 
Christ Jesus our Savior.”

And the Rev Sclilcismanrt rnn- 
tinned. "To beenme truly great 
rltiMni, In betqma truly gr.'at 
peop!# cannot he don* by the 
training of the mind for earning a 
living, bul must be done by train
ing the h#arl for the greater lifr, 
life bv faith in th* On* who gave 
himself for ua. We. as Christian 
parents must devote our life, our 
all, to give our children the great 
goal of life eternal, and then add 
the training of th* mind for our 
earthly labors.”

The Rev. David 8. Caraefls, at 
the Christian and Mislonary Alli
ance Church, those for his topic 
Iasi night, "Doubting is Believ
ing .**

He said, "Doubting la believing 
It U believing th* opposite of live 
truth as revealed In God's Word 
Doubling and believing are so 
closely allied that often the great
est aoubter becomes the strongest 
bell Avar."

The Rev. Caraaflx laid, “To 
really doubt damatufs that you

fConlianed From Pag* One)
The Lieutenant Commander called 
th* roiinril'e attention to a total 
of 18 accidents The causes «era 
enumerated •»! at* by eeckleas 
driving, on* hjr exceiilv# speed, 
nine by r*rl*»s and negligent 
driving, end two by the n r  not 
being under control Ilia roll of 
fin#* * ii'it#d  military pennnnel 
was 11.900 and #sttmate<i damages 
ner# IJA.t'f.’. Ther# wer* JO In- 
juries, he explained with 10 of 
th* major and 9 minor, with two 
fatalities.

The security Officer s*.a'»d 'hat 
th# overall record did not look 
good In comparison with the cost.

Commander Cole* found that the 
accident Increase was not caused 
primarily from the station’s 
growth, and that th» accident 
rise followed a pattern or cycle.

Measure* to prevent recurrence 
of accidents wri# discussed by 
lb# group wilh a decision lliat 
wer# the programs in which most 
good could t# realised. On* such 
Item would b* th* piecing of a 
statistics hoard at the main gal* 
of the station *• a constant ie* 
«1nd#r nf the figure, on acrid»n<s. 
Injuries, deaths and cost. Other 
safety programs, explained by 
W. E. Giles., NAAS Safety Engi
neer. would include handbills, 
posters, pictures of recent acci
dents *nd a ssfe drivers training 
course.

Commander Cole# asked for 
f*et» and figure, relative to th# 
effectiveness of th* saf* drivers

from the sr.nusl “ road and bridge 
fund" source would have to be re- 
pl*rs>d.

Hibbard Casselberry, founder of 
the City of Cauclberry. i«H Fri
day that th* action on the p irt of

Farmers AucUOe Market, eakad 
ike Seminole County Cattlemen U 
they wanted to hold cattle i «1m  
at the local auction facilities. "The 
market has all the facililiM for 
cattle aurttooi,”  be said, "with 
the exception of a dipping vet 
which would cost in the neighbor
hood of MOO.” The market, ha said 
would not install a vat unless they 
could bo aiaured of reguler talas. 
• Jones also ashed, the association 
for financial help for the Future 
Farmers of America group in Se
min It county. Charles S. Lea tug- 
gevt-d that the association pro
vide the money necessary sod that 
donations be mada L) raise a por
tion nf the tote).

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting, over 110 pounds of T- 
bone end airloin steaks made up 
the main course ot the meal which 
also included potato salad and tide 
dishta for a complete meal.

Hi# County Commissioner* w*» to 
"make somebody think they’re re
ducing the taxes.” And he edded. 
“ all they're cutting is th# fund they 
give back to bauford and the othec 
incorporated municipalities of the 
county "

Bstby Cmirehein*. e Xbyear-old 
feather*eight comer from Holy
oke, Mats . and Lulu Freer, a 22- 
year-rid on th* comeback path, 
clash In a teleeision l* rounder at 

*•**■■* ArenaSt NicholasNew
tonight.

Coirehesne made a hit la bis 
pipth-raunl technical knockout of 
jugged Tony Puleo at St Nicks 
Perl 8 ,n stretch bit unbeaten 
gtreJk to 19

Terri former leading 126-pound 
c-nten !er. v i- dnit v  I by O r- 
yj»b Coils in hi* ls*t noting May 
2T end wa* dropped clear out of 
the first 10

Cflurchesn#’* record i* J6-? I *nn 
IS knockout* Fereia record is 
M U

D u Mont will (elec a it at S p m .,

The Road ar>J Rridge fund for 
the county will not be hurt with 
an unprecedented Sill,Mil surplus 
brought over from the previous 
scar and wilh Increasing tax col
lections from raring revenues pass
ed along from the Stale.

Some officials are looking ask- 
ante at the recent action of the 
Seminole County Commissioner* 
when funds wer* eicnly divided 
hftw##* commissioners for disposi
tion Commissioner Fred Dyson, by 
law is orevtnled from spending any 
part of the Road and RrrJge fund 
dollars within his own district since 
II lies wholly within Ihe incorpor
ated limits of th# city of Sanford 
It si yet to he determined just how 
Commissioner Dyson will spend 
funds m districts of other commis- 
aloner*

Leslie Bryan, an official for (hr 
Town of Altamonte Spring*, made 
no comment on th# cut in fundi by 
reduction of Ihe miUage. He said, 
"it concerns us greatly, of course, 
since «e receive about $1,000 from 
Ihe Roa-J and Bridge fund for Ihe 
upkeep of our city atreeti ” He 
withheld further comment until a 
study of th* budtet adopted by th* 
Board of Seminole County Commis
sioners is made and it la determin
ed how Ihe cut w ill affect Ihe city.

NOTICE
I will wot be revtwniibl* for 
aav debts Incurred b r anyone 
ether than bv myself.

J . 1* Edmondsonrose Hutchison, Orlando. Sbe is 
alio survived by eight great- grand
children.

Active Pallbearers were; B F. 
ThiUier, George A. Speer Jr.. R«n- 
dall Chase. S. O. Chase Jr . , Daug- 
laa Stenitrom and R. W. Dean*.

Honorary Pallbearers were: J. 
E- Terwilliger Jr., W. A. Lefficr, 
Chester Vf. Goodrich, w. B. Miller, 
B. C. Dodd, Otis rurakre, E. L  
Burdick, C. J . Meriwether, Roy 
Holler, Rolland Dean, Ralph A. 
Smith. John L. Galloway, H. R. 
Herndon, Claude Herndon, Fred W. 
Ball. Raymond Key, W. B. Nich. 
olsen. B. L. Perkin* Sr . A. K. 
Rosietter. William Beardall, Dr. 
J . A. Smith. W. C. HiU. John Mels- 
ch, 0. P. Herndon, Judge E. F. 
Hru (holder. Sheriff J. L. Hobby, 
8 , T, Mllwee. Fred Dyaon. Maek 
N. Cleveland J r ., and W. A. Fitts 
Sr.

Burial -was la Lake View Ceme
tery.

P.slph (Tirer) .Ion**, S*‘#iHi- 
ranking middl#»#tihi contender 
from Yonk#r», N Y . lakes on 61 
Andrews. Superior, W ll. In *he 
V H w iday night radlo-TV bout out 
t l  ih# Dmney Key Auditorium in 
Miami .

A roup!# *f young middlewalfats 
with modest winning streaks and 
« rest for fighting. Ray Drake of 
New York and Tony Rildnnl of 
Wavet-Barr*. P* . coin* in the 
TV radio Friday fight at the War 
Memorial Auditorium in Syraruse. 
NY.

BOTH BANKS WILL BE 

CLOSED ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12
know something about the truth so 
that you ean believe the opposite. 
When you already know the truth 
—even if you say you don’t believe 
It—u it not a far step aeroei the 
line from Doubting that la Believ
ing th* tier of Sataa — to Believ
ing that la faith I t  Jaaua Christ 
unto eternal We."

IN OBSERVANCE OF! 

“COLUMBUS DAY*
th^r of a book "Trick* In Flower 
Arranging.’*

Mr* Ochiltrn* thinks of Rower 
and '•njo), sharing everything she 
can find in it. While in the north 
this summer attending the Nation
al Council of Stale Federated Gar
den * luhs, she purchased a num
ber of new ati’etsores. many from 
Italy * ' shown by Importer* In 
the Chirsgo market. Mra. Ochil
tree has planned for hei Sanford 
appearance a vrry full demon* 
struma p r o g r a m  including 
Thaokiglving and Chrisimaa ar 
raflgfmenta which ahnuld be nf 
partteilar interest to local flower 
show exhibitor* Till* vear the an
nual Flower Show of th# Sanford 
Garden Club will h# h#1d early in 
Ime.mber and will feature a re
ligious theme

Or, mitor of w ,  decorations 
and deiiining ai a part of itrden 
rlub shows. Mra. Ochillr## ha* a 
ttnivie niche among th# thousands 
of garden club women is th* tint- 
trd State*. She began creatine 
bonnets of dried leaves, bloom* 
and hark about 2-1 years ago *hile 
ihe was president of th# Miami 
Draco Garden Club. Five years 
later she created ope-dayonly 
ehapeaux with (reih blossoms 
Hats designed "f and decorated 
with flower* have sine* become a 
ftandird class of most flower 
•hows throughout the nation.

She makes non* of her hall 
commercially and never takrs or
der* for them, she make* them for 
gift* to friends and frequently 
design* them for prominent visi
tor* to Florid*.

The Mamie chapeaux was pro- 
m i ld  to the President’* wife at 
tb* official opening nf the Inter
national Garden Club show in 
Washington this past summer The 
me!* teura hark, from which Mn 
Elsenhower's hat vraa mad#, la 
•oft, resembling chamois both to 
color and texture. Th* little hat 
♦a* tailored, tt* aectioni lured to
gether with b ro* i and metallic 
eberjile.

la addition th being a very an- 
fertairlng speaker, Mra. Ochil- 
tre« explains her mileriali and 
techniques as the makes arrange
ments on the spot »n that mem 
ber* of the audience know exact
ly oow it is done. Her enthusiasm 
and step-by-step methods tnspiro 
m in / who hear her to go home 
and create an arrangement of 
their own Mr*. Ochiltree's win* 
aelrct'on of plant metertils and 
Use of Interesting containers pro
vide extra stimuli. It i* suggest
ed Mat those attending bring note
books Anyone wishing additional 
Information call Mra. Fred Mur
ray  or Mrs. Fred Gaels.

"excessive speed’ when stopped 
by Patrolman Williams U  Biles 
south of Sanford

Ixrenais Robinson, ■year-old 
negro Navy man attached to SNA- 
AS was charged with "excessive 
•peed'* when stopped by Constsble 
J Q "Slim * Gslloway.

Henry Le»t*r Brooks, 46-y#*r-«ld 
merhir.ie of Orlando was charged 
with "driving while intoxicated”'driving while intoxicated" 
6 miles south of Sanford whaa 
stopped by Patrolman William*.

Another "driving white intoxi
cated" rharga was mad* by the 
FHP rotroiman when ha stopped
Chari** Lamb, IT-year-old ware
houseman ■ miles south of Sanford.

"No Drivers Llcen-e” was the 
charge agalntt Paul Vandiver, Or
lando Mechanic.

Th# Seminole County Sheriff, fh# 
Constiblei, and the Florida High
way Patrol, along with other law 
enforcement agencies nf the eoun'y 
hav# begun a campaign lo stop 
Iraffle violations along th# high 
ways.

Win havm thorn now—tho now ■*'
• i . % **

trucks with tho LEADERSHIP LOOK 
and moro hersopowor por dollar, 
than any othor truck linol

DETROIT LTi— A 
Cou-t J-j-y Wednesday 
Murray SfauV, 2*. nf 
Kli former girl friend.

Rimil *-■• aerated nf 
Mfts Jim* D«ll*n, 31. at 
*nd taking h#r nn a wll 

i •" Ohio last May IP jn a 
to persuade her to mar 

Slnuk claimed aha w#r
W ELL DRILLIN G
Howard C. Long 

Phone 388

SAVING IN COST
Yeti Dividend* from 15-35% ea 
Firt-WInd-Homeownert l a s u n a n

B O Y D - W A L L A C E
YOUR

MUTUAL INSURANCE FRIEND 
• SINCE 1999

_____ MAKE YOUR HOME
ATTRACTIVE AND INVITING

WITH OUR BEAUTIFUL DECORATIVE AND 
LASTING FOLIAGE PLANTS OR DISH GARDENS. 
MAKE GIFTS OF THEM FOR HOUSE WARMINGS, 
SICK ROOMS AND OTHER OCCASIONS. ALTO 
CALL US FOR CHOICE FLOWERS AND FLORAL 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
A. K. ROSSETTER

Fieri*! ft Ntireerymaa
CELERY AVENUE P ta w  111

We telegraph flower* anywhere, eny f l a tSECOND LARGEST 
TALLAHASSEE, F l a . -  The 

19AS1 paid patrons that tumid th* 
- tnrnatila* at FSU’a opening encoun

te r  against N C State this season 
marked th# aacnod largest bom* 
crowd la FSU’a young football his
tory. Largest crowd wai ltM ’a 
opening coot*a* against Georgia-

General Insurance
a  JAM ES GUT AGENCY

i n  b a it  r u n  m m
LLAHASXEE, Fla. — Coach 
l ” Itulta’ Floridt State Univer- 
swimming team will be gun- 
Mg their third atratjtf wed*

•GRAPH PRINTING___ ___ ; 1 ft
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Negro Is Charged
With Ransacking 
Academy Buildings

A 37-year-old Ntgro w*i taken 
Into custody yosterday and charg
ed with tba raniackinc of the 
C m a i  Academy hail dings Fri
day eight, it v a i reported.

Wllilarr Miller, atlas "Brother” 
WiUrr. waa picked up on a r«m- 

)+  plaint yesterday whan a negro 
••■ o n  reported an attempted 
breaking and entering of her 
Ms. Patrolman Arnold Williams 
«f the Sanford Police Department 
held Miller for questioning at the 
te a l  police department.

Coeifable J. Q. “SUm” Gallo- 
*»F, notified of lb* complaint 
ned of the fact that Miller waa 
heiag held, questioned him regard- 
b i | the Crooms Academy break- 

w  U f and entering. Con«Ubl* Galio- 
w«P MtS that he detected Mfflsr

Murphy Katina. The City Man
ager espial and than auch u  ca
ffe* Is Utlin w le  fty  ■ dragline 
• W  SIS fenigqi «f  icpp rymn. 
C M  for the OMplete mnehlno to the City of Sanford aaxCJty Attorney. Mnye» Cordell reechee for 

M l  the b e t!  an eetsy f «  h b  e s r h  (Staff Phete)

TOW MIVSFAPtl
DEFENDS YOU* RIGHT 

TO KNOW!

Weathei
Tartly clourfv with xrtdelv seal 
lerrd shnwrri renlial portion 
(•xi| north portion and Inferior 
tral pot lien.

VOLUME XLVI /  atahlUhed ISOS SANFORD. FLORIDA TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11. IMS Awnnrlaird Pretut Leaned Wire
s* — ■
No, r*L

Commissioners Adopt 
Resolution Approving 
Appraisers Report

Exercises 
Performed 
By VC-9

CEURGE W. MORGAN

★  ★  ★  ★

George W. Morgan 
» Named Manager 

01 New Local Store
George W. Morgan, active in lo

cal buiineii circlea for the past 
ten je a n , haa been namal man
ager tor th# Sherwin-Williams 
Company's now Sanford branch, 
to be located at UT Magnolia Ave. 

^  The appointment waa announced 
today by Mr. W. B. Bell, of Al- 
Uala. Go.. Soiihnaitern Regional 
Director for lha world'* iargeat 
paint company.

Mr Morgan attandad schools U 
Kentucky, graduating from th* 
Sharpsburg, Kentucky High School.

Mr. Morgan ii in tended in batc- 
ball. lootbaU and baakalball. 11a 
came to Sanford in 1PM aa a 

a  member of th* armed forces ala- 
linnet at tbe local Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station, having enlisted in At
lanta. Following hie discharge from 

. the service ha became store man- 
agar for the Cowan Company, lat
er Identifying himaelf with the 
Gulf Ufa Insurance Company. 
Shortly afterward he was named 
manager of the Navy Exchange at 
the local Station.

Mr. Morgan if a member of th* 
t  Xlwanli club of Sanford. Ife la a 

member of iho First Christian 
Church where he la chairman of 
the Church Board.

As branch manager for Sharwln- 
Williams Mr. Morgan la to receive 
special training, Udeding techni
cal courses covering fcrmulaliooi 
and uses of various finishes. Ex- 
p*rt training also la scheduled in 
color harmony.

n  Allhough dtUils M the formal 
opening hava not yot been deter
mined, the store is expected to be 
la operation Nov. IS.

Mr. and Sira. Morgan, tho form 
or Wilma Bond, of Richmond. Ky. 
and tbatr U-year old daughter 
Shirley reside at 1SU Magnolia 
Av*.

The Board of Seminole County 
Commissioner! unanimously adop , ■ T  LI I J
Ud a resolution, this morning, so- l a U T f i f i f  I f l H O l f l  
prosing the appraiser. report «! J H j t C C J  I U  I I U I U  
the 17-92 righl-of-way properties 
from Fite Points south to the 
Orange County ltne.

According to ihe appraisal, sub
mitted to the commissioners, the1 
entire co*t of Ihe right of way pro
perties will come lo 12X9 212

However, it was pomtrd out in 
the report, the submitted appraisal 
does not include parcels where 
owners of Ihe propsrty could not 
be contacted.

A further appraisal of properties 
for IT-92 righl-of-waya will continue 
for the section from Fiva Points 
north to Section 902 al Onora Street 
C. E. Duckworth Sr. was employed 
for Ihe appraise! with sppraisers 
named as Raymond Ball and A. B.

Luncheon Meeting 
Al Fire Station

The Seminole Countr Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will hold its

Residence Requisite 
O f  C h arter Discussed

^Captain 
"  Resigns

Operations completing the quali
fication of Composite Squadron 
.Nine piloti in carrier landings were 
conducted aboard Ihe aircraft car 
re r  l 'S  S. Ticonderoga Saturday1 
and Sunday

The exercises were performed 
VC 9 in connection with its status 
as the Ready One Squadron of the 
Heavy AlUck Ming Both day and 
night landing! were made despite 
Inteimitirnt bad weather.

D.rectiom us landing the AJ- 
aircraft aboard Ihe Ticonderoga One ol the City of Sanford's old- 
were given by the VC 9 Landing! cat employes in Ihe length of trr- 
Signal Officers. Ltefllcnant Com-| vice submitted hi* lelter of re*icm 
mamiers Robert h Ifcid ani David Hon t i the Board of Commission- 
Ludwig, who also are pilots In the en  la»' night 
squadron.

Roy
From Force

School Bus, Moonshine 
Ordinances Adopted

An LSO helps the pilots land
noon luncheon meeting Thursday Ujeboard Ihe ship by Si'lng a scriei 
the Sanfford Fire Station where the *' “* '* '  * **■'
Fire Chief. Mack N. Cleseland Sr..

of signals from a platform located 
at the stern of the ship. The*e

and his firemen will b* boil lor •«£"»!■ rri*i* ,h* approach, 
luncheon ! 'feed and altitude of ihe oncoming

Garfield W diets. Tire Presen- aircraft, 
lion Week chairman, has had the The AM Savage employed by 
cooperation ol Fire Chief Cleveland . Heavy Attack Squadron* Is Ihe 
in lining up one of Ihe mort pro ' heaviest atrcrafl that has landed 
gienlve grngrams for th* event j aboard and taken off from an

m « t t r l J ri*B̂ t. u i |Cw,lIfbi m^de ^ r  presented in Semmnole Coun-'atrcrafl earner, men. The appriUil «ill be made ( ^ erf* 0f ^  officer* and men
fito to 'nS d S°m« 01 the bishllght* ol ihe Fire , from the squadron .boarded ihe 

are returned U» ^ t e  Prevention Week program that will Ticoodfroga al Mayport lale last
be discussed at the meeling a ir: -eek to assist in ih* operation 

The Jajberx have dulrihuted, They are scheduled to return lo 
Horn* Inspection Blank*" to ail Sanford late today.

ready been furnished m which the 
instrument* will be bated.

John F. Fox, Seminole County 
Right-Of-Way Agent pointed out 
to Ihe commissioner! who met 
In a special session this morning 
to consider only th* H-92 right-of- 
way matters, thaf the appraisal 
does not Include the eight parcels 
and neither doe. it include bonow 
pits and drainage easements.
••These." said Fox, "will hav* to 
aw ail Ihe rrlcase of the plan* by 
th* Stale Road Department."

Slnach told the commissioners Theatre Saturday night

ichoul children.
Fire truck, to suit all City 

schools for demonstrations and fire 
drill for children.

The Sanford Fire Department 
and Station n to be o.ven all week 
for public Inspection.

Fire prevention display shown in 
Cowan's window.

Children s how al the Rita Tbea. 
Ire Saturday morning at ID o'clock.

And a midnight show i t  Uie RiU

First Truck Load 
”j •ta *«*» 01 Vegetables; city in tat a. aiki-d; »

Shipped Yesterday
Captain Roy 

years old, 
work with the
that his resignation be acccptrd ef
fective Nov 1 .

Captain Dili, evprewed hit sin
cere thanks to the Sanford City 
Commission, to the various agen- The fit** load of vegetables 
ries of the »tiy. ami lo individual, shipped from the Sanford State 
within [be city government, fori Farmer. M.ikci rolled yesterday 
their cooper*non during the tim e| consisting of cucumber*. >qua-h. 
of his employment. »nd pepper*, locally grown bv

The Board ol CommUslonfr* ac- -V F Johnson, graded and park

that llta State Road Department 
ha* left open a suggerted muni
cipal section that would save the 
county about 930.000 In right-of- 
way expenditure! "There la 
no indies (ion that the State Roa 1 
Department will appro*e the 9 
TOO foot municipal sectiat. hoi it lx 
left open for p e rt die *vt.y' kg 
said.

Commissioner Olu Fourakre 
laid. "Our neat move will be to 
conlart each property owner for 
a possible purchase nr option on 
rtght-or-way properties."

However, County Attorney Stack 
N. Cleveland Jr., suggested that 
each properly owner be wntleo 
enduing with the letter a self 
addressed, stamped card for ira

(Cealiaeed Oa rag* Eight)

Tabulation Of Bids 
Presented To Board

Bids were opened yesUixiay 
merninr, by Ih* Sanford City 
Manager, a t 10 a. m.. for a Fewer 
Cleaning Machine, Healing Ket
tles, Toltca Cars, Pickup Truck, 
Motor Grader, Tractor, Scmi- 
trailar, and Dragline.

A tabulation of the hid* was 
presented Use Board of City Com
missioners a t feat night’s meeting 
for tho awarding th* sale t* th* 
lowest bidder,

The heavy equipment expendl- 
lure totals an estimated 94S.40l.g4 
with two Item* authorised to be 
bought and selected by th* City 
Manager and two of hit depart- 
m*nt head*.

The purchase *f a Rawer Clean
ing Machine far 91419.40 went to 
Southern Pip* end Tool Company 
of F l  Pierre, while Heating K*l. 
ties were bought from Iho tew bid. 
der. Highway Equipment Company 
of Orlande for 9119-

Two police cars were purchased 
from Strichland-Morriaon, Inc. for 
tho net price' of 93.Md.S4. The two 
Ford care, one to he palntexl yel
low and one black, will bo th* loo 
hp engine car. The purchase price 
includes Use trade-ins of two cars.

A pickup track sea* purchased 
from Strichtand-Merriaon, Inr. for 
$144340 Th# A cylinder 197 bp 
Ford trxwk will be used by the 
Utility Department.

A Gallon Motor Grader waa pur- 
rhaaad from Use Florida-Georgia 
Tractor Company of Orlande for 
$11440. The price Includes a 92.- 

trade-In allowance for th* 
eity'i present grader.

The Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners authorised the pur
chase of a used tractor not to *». 
reed $1400 and a Mml-Uller not 
to exceed 9X400. Th* reason for 
the authorisation la duo to th* 
fact that need equipment, when 
•pvciffed hi Mda, agaaM ho guar-

Mayor Drnvcr Cordrll ha* .igned 
a proclamation inneuncin: Oct. t- 
I) as "Fir* rreveotiua Meek" In 
Sanford.

5-Year-Old Found 
A{ Bosebajl Field^

A S ) ear-old Sanford Avo. jioong'4-yrar-old 
ster was found last night aboi-t T 
o’clock having "the lime nf hi* life" 
at the Sanford Memorial BiMb.ll 
Stadium.

Tommy 
Jones. 191 
ing yesterday afternoon since 4 )Q 
until locsted by th* 5an!»rd Poire 
Department last night.

Undaunted, unafraid, and having 
a good time, and as someone men 
Honed. ‘poMihly wilting l-w the 
Sanrard-ralatka game Friday 
night."

Clerk, H. N. Sayer 
Reviews Record

In a report to the Sanford City ( 
Comitil»*ion, City Clerk II. N. Say- i 
#r reviewed lb# record of work • 
escompllfhed by th» Polire De- 
parlment during th* month of 
September.

A total nf 919 r« >e* wa« brought 
befot* th# City Judge for hear
ing.

Of the*# rax*'. were for rarw. 
leia and negligent driving, 19 tot 
dtunknes*. B for ' disorderly ron- 
durt, 9 for drunknexs and dit- 
o*derly lonJuct, 7 for dtivlng 
thunk. 1 for assault ami battery,
X for failure to yield right-of-way,
Z for brandishing firrarms, 4 for 
petit larceny, 3 for leaving the 
icsne of an accident, I for eseap-

ccpltd live tcsignaliiin of th* San
ford Police Department Officer 
with drep regret For hit long 
years of service, tbe city will pay 
the Captain's salary through the 
rnd nf the year and will prevent 
Mm with Ihe proper resolution and 
ailxer plaller,

★  ★  ★  ★

tones, son of Donald ris> prlvoner, ,7 for trespaiving, 
LS?n! £ L A\*_' • f»r sal* of aha,, of lottery for

Building Permits 
Take Big Tumble

Building permit* issued In th« 
City cf Sanford took a tumble dur
ing September of 1945.

According to a report from City 
Clerk 11. K. Payer, a total of 29 
permit* were issued in SeptemUr 
for a total valuation of $72,022.

Th* figure this year It !*•• than 
half of the amount Ittued in tha 
comparable period last year. Ac
cording to the records of the city, 
permit* in September of 1944 
totaled $149,13040.

money. I for poixenjon of a share 
in lottery for money, 19 for #*• 
reeding the ipeed limit, S for no 
drivers lirente, 3 for operating a 
tar with improper driver* license, 
1 for passing a school bus whila 
unloading children. 1 for impro
per pasxing, 2 for improper drivers 
hconxe, 31 for Improper parking, 
40 for parking overtime, 42 for 
pat king meter violation, 3 for 
parking prohibited, 1 for parking 
in alley, 3 for running a red light, 
A for running a stop sign and 1 
for running stop sign and red 
light- .

From th* 313 eases, fires im
posed cams to a total of $4441-28 
whila court costa collected with th* 
flnoa cam* to a total of I44A. 
Parking mator fine* brought tho 
city a total of $200.04 and rarklng 
meter (liver collected from th* 
city's perkiag meters touted 91c 
94141.

V \ IT . BOV T1IJAS

cd Fv Thc4i Pate Produce I'om 
pan), and shipped to Frcvh Mead 
uwi Produce tnc,. New York City.

Sam Aron«nn, local rrprrxrnla 
live, with offices on Ihe .Sanlnrd 
Market vtaird that "a lot of ere 
riit is due A K Johnson in pro 
during surh n fine crop of early 
fait cucumbers, squash, pepper*, 
and eggplant "

He alto mentioned that Johnnin 
had a go-wl "pinch hitler" In pm 
during such a fine crop of early 
through a special formula fcrtili- 
rer rvpcciall) made up bv Lynn* 
Fertiluer Company In ihia section

Jnhnon has 20 acre* plsnlrd in 
cucumbers, five acre* in eggplant, 
and seven acres In yellow xlrxighl 
nrrk and eocorcll* squash which 
will hr in production until frost,

We are reliably informed lhal 
thu acreage nf early fall vrge 
lablts is, hv far, Ihe best grown 
in this section in quite a number 
ul yesrs.

C l l v  C o m m is s io n - r  .Inh rt b r M * r  
introdiitcd the Sew- Yoik titan 
Mayfair Inn manager F-* a 'le 
b an e  lo  Ih e  f l .- m i l  o f  S I t )  l orn 

■ it  I<» kml off l»-i nighl • 
m e e t in g ,

Melusne ffi* «*!rornrd by Sh 
enmmiationei* Hr (old the r»m 
mixrionrr*. and me cily commit-
• inn Ionm ttidlen-e lhal "I want 
Ih# people nf S»nfo tl to frr| at 
home at the Mayfair in-1 V* 
liavt xnmronr lx theie, hr said, 
who icaliiet that not only ii the 
hotel an a-**l lo Sanfotd hul that 
Sanfmd •• an a«»el to the l io le i .
I am tine, -aid Mrl-ane, that She 
people of Sanfold Will wrlcnmr 
our gii*-t».

Th* euniniivxtonrta netr at od-la 
when tht di'>u«-u<n irlatiie to the
• mployilig of Ituaiell llalla* came 
lip. It «a> evplaintd that the new 
man would he employed to head 
the tltiltiv Department as a
• alary of $n,Oon and *1 the end «f 
six month* a |MHI lnciea-e. Com* | 
mix’inner John b rider In ought nut 
that "if a man dnean’l think 
enoughs of hi* pnaitlnn to move 
Inin the city—** aouidn t em
ploy him." Our rhartrr says ‘live 
in the city” —either abide by it 
nr lake it out nf the chatter, -aid 
Krider.

Mayor Denver Cordell axk»d how 
many employ era nf lb* rity non 
tlvrd oul'ida of lb* rity limita and 
he waa told that Ihei* wet* IS 
nr Id. However, Clerk II. X. 
Bayer revealed lhal when Ih* char
ter waa adopted, thuxe living out
• id# nf the rity weie given W

Last Sewer Section 
Nears Completion

M'jrk I* being expedited #n the 
lait aewei sertion l# bring the 
million and a half dollar water 
and aewer project lo completion. 
Hubbard s onilruclion Company la 
nnw laying the la-t leetioua nf
p P« in the area connecting th 
bug* *>*«rm nf *ewer llnea to th# I 12:30 noon, at the Duck Inn, Orlsn

FCM Round Table 
Discussions Slated

Florida Cttrus Mulual round 
table divcuitiont are tlalrrl wilh 
Ihe nrw »eavon rapidly ippruach- 
ing full tpee<1 operation The talk* 
are hrld annually to give grower 
ruunril* firal hand tnformatinn on 
F'CJI plan* for the newr tea'on and 
rrrvtvt any new stiggevlion* fnr 
making ill operation* more effec
t s  a.

Talk* for lha ganford group.
along with nlhrt groups in the San 
fnrd aica, are vlated for Oil I*.

County Marriages 
. Top Divorces Says 

Board Of Health
There were Just »hnn( twlew a* 

mane marriage* us Scmlnoto
County a* divorce* and annul
ment* according to a report from 
the Florida State Board of Ib-alth 
for th# period January Atigtitl
m v

Muh a population of U.KT, th# 
marnagex in Seminole County tor 
t h*  9 month period ram# to j n  
while divorce* and annulments 
totaled JOT

Birth* white and eoloeed. tof 
the asm# period, totalrd MA. 
Tlu-re were tot white birth* and 
1*1 colored birth*. »atd the report 
received today,

Thir# wer* tol death* In Semi- 
no!* County during th* January- 
Augurt period of thi* year, tha 
•tatl'ttrs reveal, wilh 110 of them 
while deaths and 91 colored.

Infant death* during Ih# period 
tvf time covered by Ihe report in- 
taleo M, three nf them whila in
fant deathe and M ad them r t l r t  
ed. |

II#art ibeeieee rented Hve larf- 
ett pcMtniage of deaths in Semi-, 
no!* Count* during tha eight 

n*>* to move invuie or l«te their' months covered by Ihe report with
Jobe.

Cot
Kern said, "I think It Ii lime we 
•citify the eituation nr lake Ih* 
requirement out of the rh*rt*r."

Control.doner Krider told the 
group that the peixon living ou(-
• Irle of the . it v ha* a take-home
pay greater than the pet’on
living in’idr Numerous citisrna 
coniplaiirrrj when Mr, ,lnhn»on liv
ed <n llrarige County and worked 
for Ihe ('it> of Sanford, *aid Krid- 
rt "| don't l>ellrve there it a
• ingle ytly that d o n 't have Ilia
• anil reelsirlion,’* h* xald, "mini 
live within Ihe cily fnr A mnnthi,"

tCnntlnnrd no Tag* flight>

M reenrded Cancer tlaimed lha 
next Urged nun 
wilh 17 rrporten for lha period. 
Other ihvthi from certain eautei 
were three from tuherruloin, onn 
from iyphilii, four from diatiatae, 
<>na linm anemia, auia from to- 
lliienia and pneumonia. X) from 
cerebral vattular riiteatrx, eight 
from *11 n'her rirrulatory diteae- 
#», nx fmm nephn'i* and nephew 
II*. on* from motor vehicle ere*, 
drnli, and II from other accidents.

Tort Mellon Park lift *Ution.
Cily Manager Warren F. 

Knnwlr* lait night laid that thr 
project bee not been accepted or 
ipprovrd einr* there wer* s'vrral 
placet that pip* had to b* relay
ed and corrections made.

A manhole In Us* City Hall area 
was completed yeeterday while 
machine and men wer* aetigned 
to th* lift atalion aiea in an *f-

do B riilct Stanford, oilier group* 
to allrnd this meeting will he rtr- 
lendo. Apopka, Osceola Counly, and 
Winter Garden

Robert W. Rutledge, general 
manager, announced Ihe schedule 
of th* round table ducuxiions in 
Ih* current Issue of Mutual's week
ly membership publirslion They 
opened Iasi nighl at T 3n p m. at 
Jnhnnie's Steak House, Wsuehnli

*.J . .  .

to a riot#.
tort to bring sawsr ronslrurtion ** hAK*. A" * dl••'Avon Park and Fort M#a.J#.

Nine meetings are planned, wilh 
th* chairman, rorhairman and 
icrrelary of each cminrtl invrlnl lo 
the meeting for their are*. All 
mem)’* « nf Mutual sr# il*n wel
come, however. Rutledge and.

In past years, the»e tettinns 
hsve proven "very helpful", th* 
Mutual manager said, "by giving 
u< an opportunity In kl our coun
cil officer* know fint hand, and 
through them Ihe rank and fit* of 
Mutual members, whsl service* 
their organiiatton will provide dur
ing Ih* season The round table 
meetings alio provide an optmr- 
lunlly for eotinril officers or any 
msmner In make (Uggolioni for 
making Mutual more effective" 

Th# schedule of meetings for 
(Cmllaaed aa Pag* Elghl)

Local Guard Unit 
. . . .  i „  l i . Announces PlansAllied Youth Meet
Set For Thursday For Reorganization
At Seminole High Announcement was mid# lodsy

Allied Youth—a high vchr«d or of ih* renrgamiatmn plans foe row. 
ganiration ts bring formed al S* version of ih* taih Infm try D|vl- 
mmole High School Thur»d*y #vcn non to th* taih Armored Dtvi- 
ing ■ T p m when a sponsor in i  *lf>n. Florida and Georgia Nations! 
several youth leaders nf the com Guard.
munity will meet wilh Interexlcd To. I. |J4th Inf Xantorri's ww» 
young people Mali m il Guard unit, will he row-

The nrgani/alion U min xeclariae. verted in Fo It, t ilth  Armored 
nnn political, educalional and so Inf. Bn, The tentative date tor 
r i l l .  The groups formed in each| units in Ihe 4*th to ronwrt lo so 
school are known a . Pint* snd are armored statu* has been set tor 
created to study the problems of1 Nov t.
alcohol end In promote a xocial With Ihe ronvrrvton to armor fh# 
program emphivinng that the h*>l i»iih in f . lung one of lb# nation’ i  
good limes sre had hv the crowd fme»t Infantry Reg.menu, will be 
lhal dives not d ok Th* prngtam deactivated with th* current F irst 
nf Ihe new g ro tb r in g  crcaled at Battalion ol the 124 becoming tha 
Seminole High School ls po.iltvr | j | ih  Armored Inf Itn 
It never says -don'l Theie is no l h ,  n r. , T fmmr(1 l;( (h  Arfni, 
pledge signing Allied A-ulh sav ,nf n„ tal„  h, eompoie.) of unit*t l. leaders, is democratic and sol |n A p jU rh lr„ U , , limrv |-4n4m,  
uni ary. Anyone who is Interexlcd n ty  K D»fu„ u k  5prm (I T l j . 
may belong and it wins a greal
response from youlh. , - _ , „

Sponsor tor the group forming . „ n* '* f lh' T̂ ' : ,,d ,1" ;  «  J  
its organ,ration Thursday night I .  ,n ' H" ‘ ,u,m  * Tjnk n"

Two Eager Youths 
Write Santa Early

Slevrn Boy and Nathan need nf 
1101 Mellonvtll# Ave, are gelling 
the Jump nn most hoys and girls 
Ihis year by mailing their letfers 
lo Santa Claus aarly.

Two letters sre being torwsrded 
lo Ih# Jolly otd gentleman that 
were rscelved lale yesterday and 
they're sure to reach Santa in 
tins# for first rhnjr#.

Tho- letter from flexen Roy 
reads:

Dear Santa Claus: Pleas* Sanla 
Class . . . Will you please bring 
m* •  bityele.

And then the letter front Nathan 
Reed read*:

Dear Santa Claus;
Plaase bring me a biryela and 

a bow and arrow, also a cowboy 
gun and bolster set.

With such promptness, it Is pos
sible lhal their wishes might be 
realised. Anyway, it sura doesn't 
hurt to be Bret

Ihe Assistant Principal of Semin 
ole High School, \ndv Rrarkcn 
The leaders for Ihe new Altic-J 
Youlh movement here a ir: Mrs.j 
C W. Crgle, chairman. Mrs | 
Ifomer Oxbmnr, and Mr. Bill Har
vey .

Mtxs Faye Ashley hat hern 
named chairman nf the publicity 
romciittr* and Mist Pal Harring
ton was named chairman nf the 
indai rommlHc* for the (ir«l meet 
ing.

Sanford Will Soon 
See Policewoman

According In a requed for hid. 
on uniforms for Ihe Sanford Polire 
Department, we will soon set Ih* 
liral uniform policewoman for San 
ford.

Th* bid rails for price* on a 
woman's uniform

Mrs. Estelia Jennings, on Ih* 
rosiar of lha Sanford Pollra D*

Brtment aa Desk Sergeant, sitll, 
all probability be teen In uni

form when bid* are let 
City Manager Warren E. Knowles 

laid recently that the entire de
partment should be In uniform In
cluding it* wnman member.

Gun) Fornpaniri from Lise Oak, 
Gameivil^r n<al*. sml Lake Cily 
will form this Battalion, ih* only 
lank battalion in Florida

The Thud Bn., 131th Inf., nf 
which the Sanford Company is a 
component will become the tilth  
\rniJ Inf Bn The newly created 
iilth  will b# rompo-ed of Co, "A'* 
in DrLand, Co "B" in Sanford, 
Co ' C" located in Orlando, Cin 
"D" in Lecvhurg. and l lq . Hq* 
and Service Co in Eustis.

Secial on.li md the Tli Armit, 
Ord Bn will h* located In North 
Florida in Ihe Jacksonville area 
while Ihe la th  AAA \W Rn will 
have unlit it Jarkxo-nilie, Patatka, 
St Auguvlme and Daylnna Reach.

Th# U9th krmd FA Hn. will D* 
m Soulh Flon.fa with units iq 
lakeland. Itainex City, Bartow, 
Plant City, and Winter Haves.

The ZKnd Armd. Med. Bn. wilt 
have unila la Jarksonvilia, h r t  
Lauderdale, and Miami.

Th* m l  of Ih* tfth Armor*! 
Division will bn located in Georgia.

Betides Ih* 49th unila their ara 
many other units of the Florida 
National Guard srattaicd through 
oat (h* state. Including Uy t i l th  
Inf. Ragt. nf Uw $lst Inf. « v . a s !

»
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Your Church
Today w*e’d like to dip Into imr 

mailbag and shire with you a let
ter that we received from one of 
our readers. Wc felt that the story 
«he talla may five aome of you an 
Idea for helping your church 
group add a little extra cash to lla 
treasury.

O ur reader writes; *Uke mo it 
thurch  Croups, (he one a friend of 
min* belongs to was operating on 
a far from adequate treasury. Last 
year, one of their members hit 
upon an idea that has really hit 
the Jackpot—ro much so that 1 
thought rome of your readers 
might want to try out a similar 
project in their church group*.

•On# of the members look a 
series of pictures of their churrh. 
Of those, several views were se
lected and put into attractive 
greeting-card foliar*. In practi

cally no time at all. the fmup dis
covered hmv *a»y it was to seP 
these photogrsphlc C hristm ii 
cards, not only to members, but 
to others in the community.

“Almost everybody bought the 
cards 0.1 sight, because the pic
tures had a personal meaning anc 
reflected so se ll the.message 0)

'ChiiunfaiiS ig — ifrerr se-ti the 
m egm aST thins *>o j  
—a — , pvga^uvvf r

HELLO, p u r r o i  j
think your readers would be in
terested In hearing about thii 
surefss story!'’

Ye*. we definitely think you 
would be interested—and we hope 
it injpirei you and your fr.'endi 
to launch a similar fund-rililn | 
pro|eet for your thureh group, H 
Isn't a difficult undertaking—end 
If you don't want to take the plr- 
turei yourself, you can always 
rail la a professional nhotagrs- 
pher. -Jobs Van Guilder
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U. S. To Ship 
Surplus Wheot

Rr.LGRAfre. Yagorlseia

Many Events In History Of Fort

TW. tr* .v i. r — • *** sergeant-major of the event* in the htrfory of Ff. won- ***** *—
getiew is,A f«.i . ,L .f V ' First Artillery for four mnnttir.iroe, site nt the first fortification* later Ft. 

" I t  .V JT m S t wa. T?cfUTf 'hrn obtamed a dM charg-to enter hii.lt «h North America by Eng- t r y ,  fttl

r  r»f-P POINT COMFORT. V#,. Jeffer.on Oavis. neeing south- by 1« mkheri f r« h  f r ’m Eng. 
Tb# Yugoslav government says the F m ste  E. A Ferry, better known » ird  after the Confederacy col-. imd. plu» a deUchrnent from near- 
United States is going to ship if ** ca*ir  Al*eB r o f - das captured and impris-f by j i mtifo*B. m
x n t m  tone of American surplus'*1^  hf **» "!» « « !*  for duty oned at Ft Monroe for t»o years Fr<jm lb(a ^  now the fort—
v heat t * l,h “>« Ft. Monroe garnron. These are relatively recent _

1 He us* sergeant-major of the event, in the history of f t .  Mon- >«»« ***"} rt C*?fr , , 1*nd ,lU- — Monroe, after the eoun-
fifth prcildent—has been oe- 

I llsh-vpeaktng people, almost t to [ Cupied almort continuously. It hat
been jirnsooed longer than any 

poit in the L'ndeJ
Slav* they Would get eow .idrrsre!in •« !* "“ **« excavation, and flf ,hl. „ ry old and the veo new Staier^The fortifications u ere de- 
quintitie, of other American aur-, i 1 i j  . j  . J lu h f fe «»•» °f ultra modem j stroyed ence by fire, twiea by
plus farm product* So uiers lined the rampari, and radar c u t  *hi Im>v over gun em-| itorms. Each time they were re ^

hS*^** * ~ r-s?™' ?m- om* *"h,"u,w ■*"h-
[rn^rting  eStolt r  * Jn uorH's tin t battle of ironclad, extreme tip of Virginia's lower pen-

notnif 
•  heat
during the recent virit of RfAu-ri 
Murphy. ITS feputv onderrerre 
tary of state The Review added 
that Morphy in u red  the

the U 5 Military Academy.
Lt Robert K Lee uluted and years ago. 

reported for duty He remained -p,,, n ta l link in the saU m 'l I ttmp Jfmv 
for three >e,rs most of rt spent fn „ n of defemes is a combination 0 ” r 7

fleorje B McClellan brought hit 
THIRD STRAIGHT entire Army of the Fotomie from

TALLAHASSEE. Fla — When Washington a»d Alexandria to pre. 
Coach Tom Nugent's FSU S»mi-,pare for the hitioric peninsula 
notes opened the 19.vS grid seawvn I campaign.
with a 3-0 verdict over .VC. State,I Abraham Lincoln came for a 
it marked IM third straight KSL* visit and from nearby Ft. Wool 
triumph over NT. State. Score* uairbed Cmon guns slfenre Con- 
In two previous meeting,' tJM VSC federate battene- at Sou ells' point 
23. N C Slate 13; i»M .  F.S.U. 13, Preliminary to the capture of Nor- 
N.C. Slate T, 1 folk.

insular, Albemourne Fort wa, built Though deep in Confederate ter-
nlory, the fort remained a I'ninis 
stronghold throughout the « n l  
War Its nn« »erw never fired on 
Confederate forces but the poit 
boiled With activity, sen tng  as a 
h u e  for operations and a stlgtng 
area for thousands of troops.

For more Win W  years the b rP  
w a  the home of tho Army a artii- 
lery The first artillery aehoot W|, 
estahVshed here fn IR2I. It sea, re- 
orgsmred m IW  xs the Cnart Ar. 
tlTlfry School. The Army's o!dr t 
branch service school. It is credited 
with having laid the founds’; a 
for today's syitem of m iliury ed> 
eatlon W the If. S Army.

The fort, long stnee stripped e| 
its once formliMe defemes, n-*^ 
has s military popt-latloa of only 
11300 But rt rtiil eontributei im- 
poriantly to lb# natkrt's defeni# at 
headquarters of t.hw Continent si 
Army Commind,

Antiquity and modernity d-srll 
togeiheir in harmony on Uia poifa 
380 acre.

It it a fort within a fort. Thw in
ner fortifications are known as thn 
old fort. Its r t  acres are  surround- 
ed by a v iter filled moat. Jfs w ill#  
rise 23 feet abovw thw annotuding 
flat terrain.

The old fort is shaped In an ir
regular hexagon, three of it« sides 
fifing the waters of Chesapeake 
Bay* and Hampton Roads It la the 
only fort of Its type tn the United 
States still maintained la  Its origi
nal form *

Holiday Business 
Will Be Greatest 
In U.S. History

The stage i» »»t (nr the biggest 
buying jam boree on record, reports 
this week’* teller of the Florida 
Stale Bank There are pUnty of 
goods on the , helves, the letter 
continues, the publte has never 
Men more prosperous, and people 
are unmistakably in a spending 
m**od For mmt U. S. retalrrs. 
this year's holiday business will be 
the best in history.

It i« further pointed out that 
t r t t  to date already has shsttere-J 
a number of merchandising m ark,. 
Department itore nte« ,mee Jan
uary 1 have topped those of the 
comparable lMt period by 7 per 
eent. the wldeit year-to-year gain 
tn half a decade. Total retail trade 
hi the fire* eight months hit near
ly 1122 billion (seasonally adjust
ed ’, a comfortable 8 per cent high- 
er than last year. Moreover, op- 
ttmismn in re*ail eirrtei It run
ning high. For example, the I3A- 
odd atore, »erted by Kirhy-Block 
f o . a large resident buying office 
tn New York City, expect Novem 
ber-Detembrr sales this year to 
top the corresponding months by 
22 per rent.

flueh npltmiim •»emt solidly 
grouded For one thing, personal 
Fnrome latclv bis rlKn to an all 
time high, in July, it was run 
Ring at an annual rate of heyer 
than RUM Mil.*>n. tip S3 billion from 
June and llT billion more than In 
July 1931. Since then, moreover, 
consumer incomes unrouhtedly 
have risen further, the bank letter 
states, tn August, reflecting a long
er work week, average weekly 
kerning of factory worker* ad 
vanced /rom  •?!.«  to a record 
tTT.lt tie tan s  more per week 
than II month, earlier.

Furthermore, people are ohvi- 
misty in a spending mood, even if 
this meins going Into debt, and 
Credit t« still being made available 
to them. The latest government 
figures on consumer eredit under
score these poutta. In August, a f 
fording to Federal Reserve Board. 
Instalment purchases of household 
appliances and other consumer 
dariblfa tasldea automobiles in- 
creased by IM million, compared

with a decline of 231 million in thrt 
previous August Credit is likely to 
play a substantial role In tho 
Christmas Milieus this yesr.

This cheerful outlook does not 
mean that retailer, won’t havn 
headache* this holiday season, how
ever Here amt th .re—rmiablv' in 
the men's snd women's hoiiiry, 
homewares furniture, chins snd 
gliisware, curtains and draperies— 
prices have er*pt up, raising ih*u 
spectre of eonsutner resistance* 
Perhaps morn important, deliveries 
on a number of items are stowing 
down, suggesting the advantage of 
early Chnitmss shopping This Is 
particular)/ true, buying offices re
port. of luggage, s n a il  leather 
goods, sheets, lamps and aomo 
house furnishings. What's more, 
merchant, would be well adviaed 
to take on their extra Cbrlstmaa 
season help early this year. B ii^ 
by and large. Christmai JUS t #  
likely

ronel1

Most Modem Moneysavers on theHoad! 
New Chevrolet VuM bttH  Trucks
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CHAPTER 1 W1W1T-PUHT 
-NOW I m m  y m  u  th a k  anra- 

rally. law . CwM cw to rta  a w  
be Ua VMM a* r n  M B WlMl 
trapped you n  U» O m M  and 
triad U break you d m  wit* pay 
ekoioftaal tarturaT CUtartf a te iu  
ha v u u  u a  ruby » r t  ha waa n  
ttaia a#is**erheed Juri briar* yau 
artra (topped."

"1-1 Beat hnaar.- hara'a Ba- 
taana wara aromhlwg. Har aaaaa
ad (tmlhjMormant waa BaaoiatWf ■ 

Cbaa touted ■ OtUa aad)j at 
Bara. "Tou Ukad tha taka Uarry 
much hattar than tha rt*l Oarry.
dum t you ?"

B*a roiarad. What had aha aaid
to JudlUT 1 lava baa. I wauktnt 
have roaiiMd K far yaara it Una 
hadn't nappawad.. . .  But tt waaa’t 
Carry aha lovad. R waa a  otraaf ar 
aiuMi ana aad only aaaa twica and 
who aaa inched a r t . . . .

8ha triad to ma*a bar aodca bgni 
ana indifftrrat. "1 auppoaa a jawrl 
thiaf ts bound to aara mar# dam 
and caarm taaa a rat har conven
tional young man waa goaa to an 
adfira arary day."

Would aha have (shed tha rtal 
Carry b*tler if aha bad oartr aaan 
Mar* Clifford ?

Judith could Hava tha raai Carry 
now, if aha wanted him. And. of 
courar, aaa did want him.

rhat waa why aha aad a* ftared 
and aatad Bara whan Bara dciutd 
tor raai Carry* identity.

"That waa anataar factor.- aaid 
Cl it*. “Tau Uhad tha taija Garry 
aa much hatttr than tha raai an* 
that yau wan lad to batiara tha raai 
•n# waa tha larpaotor.*

"1 auppoaa I Bid.* Bara a vm## 
waa pallid. BHa laakad at har haada 
aa if aha warn romans baaing tot 
touch ad tha lalaa Garry. *1 Mil 
hka atm.’

-A toiaf ?•
I *w* can t ha mat at  that rat.* 

Tarh*pa U ia ju *  wha totppad 
pwu th to* alavaffT*

ruby until 
daaply ha

l hid* tha ruby «■
* Tha T* waa faint-

it)* Bara covarad har fact 
onto bar baada. "*vto n r ,  tdant 
balirr* m did that.* .

- T * m  afraid 14 tha hmaiag 
man. tr# yauT ra t afraid af him. 
tan. 1 tomb ha a daagarwua to aay- 
ona who baa tha ruby. Kara you 
any tdaa at nfl wRa pad bald ad it 
tori night T Wa'aa ffat to Bad out 
aaw, tor your aw* pcriictlaw. Tou 
didn't man ago to got hold ad R 
ycuratlf, Bto you r*

-Na.*
-Why didn't yew want tribar Bel 

tori ar aa  to aat R

T han  anmewei# ataa did?*
*! auppoaa Ui#ro a no harm In 

tailing you now," aaid Bara with 
dull indtfftrrnrr. "It waa Aunt 
Carotin* haraalf*

Thro!tiu.~ fit* riar* waa ris
er #dulou*.

"Sh* aaw I wanted to prot#*t 
Garry and ah* wanted to help me. 
She put it in to* aala with ntr 
mppturoa. It a toar* now."

Behind thrm to* door creaked. 
Had Judith and Carry left It ajar? 
Sara whirled, die* ran to toe 
threehnld. They both mw mm 
through the nalGapen door—a dark 
flgura running toward to* Ore 
■lair*. The etair door tlammed and 
h* waa gone.

-Rallutt.- Mated Clive.
Sara nodded. "How long wat he 

tone T*
-|,ong enough to hear vwu **y 

that th* ruby aaa in }our Aunt 
Caroline a «*f«. W* mult grt there 
before he doe* -if  we can. . . .*

In the ear. Clive eaid. T v*  been 
driving in New York traffic all my 
Ilf*. It a III lake Satinet twice at 
long whether he * in a toal or driv
ing hurueit. . . -*

Steven* opened to* door. " I tiu  
Bara . . . Ur. Cite* . . . They re in 
th* drawing room. Tenr hat. air?"

Clii« Pruned part him. follow, 
lag Sara.

Again a Br* burned ptingcnlly on 
Ui* Hearth and lamplight illumi
nated a amall group at th* cetitrr 
of to* long, ehadowy room, like 
actor* apotlighted on a vaat. dim 
■tagr. Rut there **■ on* r.otlr*. 
•hi* rhang* in ih* room. The great 
liltmie rug had been removed. The 
para*utt Boor wan bar* from wall 
U wall.

Carolina aat ta her whealeil 
rhair. Tha Grevilla Mpphirta and 
their aurrounding onliiant* twin* 
klad agamet deep blue velvet, high* 
necked, ioog.|ie«v*d aad Bowing. 
Edna waa on Um anfa again, her 
plain toe* bright with cunoaity.

Bara ganped an aha raeogmted 
tha Indian * tawny akia and dark 
•yea. liquid an a Mag a 

'K im Da ere!" Ha had heard her 
p a p  "Don't ba alarmed. 1 had to 
*e* your aunt one* 1 learned from 
Hr. Clifford toal R waa htra tot 
ruby diMppeared ami not at Dr. 
■alluri'a, u  you told me. I haven t 
mueh Um* left If I would keep 

la ktogur*
ran aaa maa keep peace
T*
K>eri(t*d hr trejaaeownl vita Kiar yeetuee* Sv**k*i*

cn M cC lo y-.
He anil led. Terhapa l ehould 

tall you what I have juet told your 
aunt. 1 am tha |U;ah of ktogur. 
This miMion i* to delicate that 1 
undertook tl my tell. After all. I 
am the only pereon in Mc-gur who 
could afford a European education 
and torrefor* th* only pereon 
whoa* Kngluh li equal to tuch a 
Uah."

Anolhcr vole* (poke fr-wn toe 
•tiadowk "It a true. I checked.* 

Sara turned and eaw a rugged 
face aoftrned by a warm, quiuual 
•mile. Her own rye* dropped cold
ly, without response.

Tom* in. Sara.'' aaid Caroline 
impatiently. “And Dick. You re 
yuat ui time lo nrar in* whole 
•lory. Mora chair*. Kdna,"

T ll  grt the chairs." Cllfforsf'a 
•trp rang clear and nard on th* 
bare Boor. A quick atep. but 
amooth and rwn.

Caroline ■nim rul the *po .Mines 
In Sara * ry r i  "I hart th* rug ra
mmed when your Inrnda tele
phoned and waked it they might 
call ton evening. 1 wanted to hraj 
toelr lootaUpa,"

"Aunt Caroline, Gregory Ha 11 ml 
ta on hit way heir. He khowa you 
have th* ruby. I—* llrr voice 
failed a.i »he taw the great rut>) 
in Caroline * lap, burning red a* 
a live coal from the gral* and fat 
mot* riargrrou*.

Cl.fiord giaru'd at the ftajah, "1 
Ihmk we can lake tar* of Dr. bat- 
lust, don't you?*

"Aunt Caroline * Sara a voice 
w aa amall and trntr. * No di-uM 
Ihn other man baa told you he it 
th* real Gerry llone. He len t  lie 
■a an impostor whom 1 mistook 
for Gerry m the 10-ccnt at ore that 
tim ing He allowed me to load my- 
aett because n» wanted the ruby. 
Ilea really a former ntmit actoi 
named Mark Clifford and Gerry 
Hone waa his atand-in long ago."

*On» moment. I waa Msrk Clif
ford cm to t acreen. My real name 
is James Cliftr.rd bmito, and I m a 
pn*luc«r now. Ilut I ran still art 
a little, can t IT* He grinned. "Ea- 
penally » h 'n  tomrhndy give* me 
a cue and feeds me tinea tot way 
you did."

"You think this la funny I" Em 
a moment Sara a voice sounded 
Ilka Caroline s. "Someone killee 
I’eier Mnaon to get that ruby. Die 
you? You admit you want it and 
you were there when Mnaon die-L" 

"I’m aorry . . .  Dacra." Ilia voice 
was humble. "You must hate me 
now and I don t euppoea Iherr a 
anything I can do about it. It wm 
a ehabby trick I played on you. Of 
course, I couldn't foresee that you 
would accrue th# real Gerry Hone 
of being an impoitor afterward" 

fTo If* f’oeiiaaeWi 
lln .ee. I nr.

TMli AIRVIIW ihow* the burning clly of N *.i!,i on Ihe srsrss.i-t of northern Honshu 1 '. - .I, Jkpin,
where thou ioii* were Irfl home 1 r*.» and no ”> uf itnllani in property wws rtrilrnyrd taniwutivwi it 
et nearby Typhoon Lemur which swept th- ,-i, me rit* fur eight hmin, the fur ile-troy eel .ilmiii t »i 
be—m  eim— *o.| hiiiMine* and In Hired m .re thin a *eore of rn rvom. ifnfernatmr.al fhidiniiliniol

C a r  P r o d u c t i o n  T a k e s  S l u m p
DETROIT r  — I’-'t'cngrr rar.now  |« ju-t rh it finiihrd ftnly 

production t tkei j-iitihrr lempo-1 ftMiling d<*i . irmsin !■> grt ill 
rsrv ilump next week at another the- in-l l try » Uctorir^ tntn \iA  
of the induitrv i lejiting producers 
clmrs down for fhe model • w rich-1 
oi rr.

Iliil week'* 1’wered volume re- 
flri ted the as - mbl- l or tWdown 
by Chevrolet, l-p car builder Lasl expected f - the rtiitmg months ol

car output III n irkn  h u r  Ihnr 
itvurd ufftim ji on the nuikrt by 
Nov l

Tie | U |n r l  p'-uluctioi rare

yee r I h j t  w ilt h n n j  the y r t r 's  
lots) to j trenrd imashtng right 
million trhiclet.

Ford • rntirr IJtVt line, excepting 
the new t .intmrnt j | Mark II ha« 
heen prr.enti-l hi the relw.'rn 
flic I'liiiimrntal. a nioilrrhired »rr

night Huirk. No t prndiirri. a t. 
semhlrd it« Is ' r>jy mudd I hcv- 
rolrt completed iti IttiS imwtcl run 
a week ago.

yerr. hu>ei
well she id i” Hut dele If all 

goct *> eipfcled ap|iruxinulcly 
Iwo dlU I loft i n  will be aiifrnMrd 

1’ioductiQR r* 13JS rartdet cats, In the firul thiee monthi of this

Ifin id thr limited prmbI- lion
fl 1 ' ■lilt UP until u p .
«»n puhllr ill*play Oct 21

M ejn.h I# ll-wlgr puli III
r Iirs s*n Ih# m itkrt y r i r
! iey w Ul he fallowed nest
hi the i hiytl#r rod line

H eads Have Controversy
Uhra dost food hr tha geos* 

become bait lor lh« gander?
Hy riafmilim gf tha Cgnarili* 

R i id I if* Service, when ■ hunter 
•hooti g migratory bird within 
one-hiU mil* nf igy placf, Mifrvtd 
or olMrauc," wbira lead hgg baan 
pUtad

& By definition of th* V. 8. Fith 
<r Wild!ifa Karuca. wh(« a hunWr 
takes a dutk be goqjc through ust 
s f  lead "used lo lur* or attract or 
antira birds .la . m  ar ovar Ih# 
araa where hualert era aUaqtgtlig 
to taka them." No (pacific dijtaira 
mentioned.

By definition af the California 
waterfowl feeding reguJilion, when 
a huatar kiRi a bird rioter thin 
BoO yardi to "dtilgnitad fqadlrf 

|  araai" a«t up by same ih  durk 
buniiag cluba af Uto itito uadtr 
•  IS annual Uim h .

AH tRt*« daftoOMbi art (upmtd 
to maah uH#r lb* Mantg^oial 
migratory birta tm tm h m  brottr. 
Wh atone I bay Bo la the ntojact tl 
a curroat rwaUncnt-wiga rmlrn- 
variy amaag wildlifq nffltlals. 
mambtrt of Caairaif. rsmitrvi- 
twaJMi gad. aI rauraa, tfuak kuat- 
•r*.

f  Moat af lb# 6c# bga baa* aimed
a t California, aaa lb* lubgtonc# af 
it lummad up by Bap. lau is  
(D-Wk ) . who declared rBfMtly 
that U. S. Wtldllia auUtortttaa ran 
allow baiting by < ailing R faedtag 
ta Cflifoniia. and atop laadtog by 
galling it baiting in Wlarcftain.” 

This, added Beun. amounts In 
'Traud meet (mil being #repa
ir  ated'*'upon dqik kunUra aatgid# 

jh f Cilignmla
f  Not to. lain Orm* Lawii, aailit' 

ant intorior aacretary. "Anyon# can 
feed watoifonl at any plat* at any 
tun*, ft la only *h»n tha alamnnt

of hunting in rrlalion in iurh 
feeding enters Ih# picture that our 
•tiihorily lo regulate becomes op- 
erilive."

Whatever the decision, if any. in 
tha rurrrnl debit*, the California 
law now in its third y*ar of opera- 
lion hat a sudden national infereit. 
In ib  stated aim. the law makes 
II possible fur lha durk hunting 
tlube, al ihair own espensr. lo srl 
up leading and flnoding programs 
des I goad to allrast wstarfowl aw sy 
from tha htitU y agneulluralued 
areas of lha state where crop drp. 
rtditioni ertale a serious problem.

Thit this improves durk hunling 
an the 20#.BM arras nr so pf pm  ate 
elub lands is not seriously ques
tioned But whether lit* improve
ment Is an aartiad dividend of 
notahlg effort wild benefits arrru- 
mg lo othgr hunters through main- 
tanapr# af high durk populsHunt, 
• r  plain "duck bailing" u  anolhtr 
■«tt«r.

"Back of this iltuitioei.” an of
ficial California department of fnh 
and gama review says, " it the 
Ilnry of a Struggle hy lha water-
fowl to maintain tham iclm  in

Lagnl' Notice

R M t f P M W T eeanea aaa taerei* to i l l ’ e s to a r t  Avepua, iyraeqs* haw Tech . 
T o ]!iiV * H r.n * 0 T  x tm rtB D  

,*JHAT a'GamplaUt for Pivwne'has B w i  fifo* agaiast yau an* yau arc
a s w ,i5 y . w f f l

V ftfW -rsrA V A !v**" «
sent be Oafs alt ....... ..

«st ran for ih* rallaf

Jgat •* Taatare temtaala *>v*tv. IjrieA tote Ire gay at Octadr.
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House Cleoning 
Becomes Profitable

NEW YORK IB - House clean- 
*■* can ton up all aorta of thiogi.

Reecnlly Mr*. Milton L'nger told 
police she had placed ns vehel 
easai of garni worth iW.ono in a 
huraiit drawer somt 10 days pre
viously but couldn't find (ham tost 
■Jgll.

Wire said Loutlnla Richard- 
ton, n maid, reported finding tha 
gams unnar a mattress in the 
Unggf apartment.

Tbo Dug .•*— n  Toronto, Ont., 
•kere Unger, g drag broker, has 
account*—*tr# notified.

fare of agricultural developments 
uhirh ha r drslnrd mmt nilur.il 
msnhes nf I hr stair, and s cam
paign hy farmers and slate and 
bderal gnvrmmrnD In #a>* ci»p 
lns*ev rausrJ by birds 'hich have 
adapted themselves to the pew 
Irrigated ecnnomv 

"The sfory boil» tt self down to 
this Can lha waterfowl and ash* 
sullure live together and bmh 
thrive without the annual crop 
losses of the pail few years* 

"Both Ihe department of fish 
and came and Ihe U. S. Fish h 
Wildlife Service hrllrve the an.wrr 
ia yet, qualified by thr roniinustion 
and expansion of mrasurei now in 
for**

.“Throughout (he story, one fart 
remaini paramount and must be 
taken Inin prime consideration in 
eiery attack on the problem: More 
lhan three-quarters nf the ducks 
and gee*# nf tha Pacific flyway 
spend at least a part of their 
winters In California "

In round numbers, that's about 
million durks. California's ITn.- 
waterfowl hunltrs shoot shout 

million nf thrm annually

TUESDAY — WKBNK8DAY 
•TAtTB itSB

PLD TIMER
Quality Paints

. . . i s  ess wlj.s.w*, i l . l i a ,  teeJee’ 
te M»S ye**U,(Sy keeevsa ,1 111 
('>*• l»*1.|S,M I lS lt i l l iK .  Add
la his fell . , .

OLD TIMER
Costs much less

• . . »*d f*a US wile si#
**ei<W* *#!•» PvHlesa 1* '*—• be 
ss-'»f *• t*s< wikus is tid ilq  
awelty. fo  rave p M  seeds stop 
le sed u i fa*

but,TIM ER

sw ito  a* i ■ ■  _  _
J w ^ tto M l. M . h w , |  Mel,

m tf $2*55 /MT jmL]

S A N F O R D  
P A I N T  C O .
WHOLtBALK B RETAIL 

4®7 W . m W T  RT. 
n i c e  rA K K IN C

mndrlv and l.dfr in tit# rurtnii
month hv IlcSoln and I'ly mouth •

Of General Motors' icvnal Imrv 
ot csrv only the Cadillac and Ituirk 
has# brrn previewed so far The 
remainder — Chevrolet, Tnotur 
and ttldinmhllc—will he di-played 
hef'irr the end of the month

All are evperte,t In aniunincr 
inme pr.rr advaners, although 
these probably will be tempered 
hy downward adio-tment. In ar 
cr*i,ov p rim  Ford mcreaied -tig- 
ge-teil pro.'v on its For I model* 
but rut piicri on some optional 
items

llieie no q ir  lion tts.it in an 
rlgnt million unit output sear the 
nation's rar rrtvilerv have brrn 
railed upon '» put forth more u l r ,  
effort liun eyrr hetoie in thrtr 
experience. But thw appear to 
have iti nr s Siral >.ti of rlr.imiig 
up inientories

There are many aoumg thrm. 
ho -Tier, oho rontln'o- t., Iiehne 
the fjclorie* haie o 
in then tut lie for |» • 
twhulaii -n is ioil d-

Hay»  Tucker, s 
Ms . d* llrr long arl 
fu rs ef th. National 
Dratriv Asvn , puts it

P I  * t  n  _ i _

Relieves Pilot
CULVER CITY. Calif r  _  \ 

potent new electronic brain miy 
he the let fighter pilot's best fnind 
and. the Air Forre u y s, perhaps 
mir best defense against invading 
enemy bombers.

The \ir Force and industrialist 
llowsrd llughei look the wraps olf 
the latest llighrs iteselopment la»t 
week It will reline the pilot ol 
• srty 11 -punsibilily esrept taking 
off and landing

Hie hram will rarry Ih* )rt 
interceptor to it* target, fire 
to rkru  or mlmles. and return Ihe 
plane to iti home hair.

The atlvanretl firing system «s* 
-le-ignr l because human reirlion- 
ate n-d wlwiys quick enough In 
handlr Kt» in combat.

Iliighrv said every interceptor 
guatding thr l nited States and 
i anada already is equip|*ed o Ih 
,s primary version of the deadly 
“automatic marksman."

Thr newe-t model, putting nss| 
gallon, commomration and attack 
up In the electronic hram. will he 
hou-ed in a hov takinz up a small 
space.

Larry Shoemaker 
Has Many Stamp 
Collecting Buddies

M ft W i n  t  lie began «limp 
rnlleilm; when in th* sixth grade, 
took it up as a h gtirre hnhhi at* 
rr marriage and nnw hr s presi 
dmt of ihe American I’hiiairlic 
Sorlets

l.ar -• ts Sh -emsker, re'ired 
ilevelaisd. Ohio, htMior-tman who 
hvs lord  here to- tu  tears, he- 
hr,n working at the hohhv for in 
sea- *n I now i, gefims • chan-e 
in hu frairls to meet loti of his 
itasssiv col'ertipg huddles

He's won so many swards m»r 
the irir*  hr cant eitim str them 
Wall* of hu ten air entered with
tthbonv, itophirs and fitatmnv

Kaili in hit Gamp rnllfrtln* ra

If'
Treasury Says 
Too Early To Tell 
About Tax Cut

WASHINGTON B -Tha Troatur? 
, hai »aid on. e again it i f mi n r '  e 

to tell wheshrr tni-ime or other 
faxet should he cut next yrar 

But n*P F-irand i t ' Bit *ay% ha 
now hflievr- mor,- vtrongly lh<n 
evrr that t'm ldeo: Fl*enhoiaer 
early in w ill ircommcn t
"tome lowering of t ix e ."

Foraild and l*.m T Smith sp*. 
rlat asvistint to S--rtrt.iri ef I a 
Treasury It ti m t -i
vrrbal fencing over the pditiratie 
hot tax rot Issue recently at t 
hearing nf Forand * llou.e l i e  i 
and Meant subcoRtmtliee Iks 

, committee > avows studying 
adminMtratnr an I lerhnical rei|* 
*ions In the exci-c. or u lc i l i t ,  
ta u t—not chaiign in rates 

Fnrand etiliriced Ihe Treaittry't 
rrfii-al to eutsm t definite rrcom* 
mcndalioni t > the Ibm e group 

I and said that .tren.-thenrd hi* he. 
lief the admin’lira!. n mas come 
up with lav nit proposals in lftfal, 
a gpneral elrcfion year 

To lhat Mi .Mi r.-p'u d In Ima 
with what It imphrev ha. hrrn sav. 
mg that p-ndin; •-•mplctmn ef 
firm federal budge! r-timatea ne*s 
January there i* no assurance of 
ta* da-hri n*vt y n r

reer he t-egsn to s(-e i slire to re 
i sesrch in t anadtan -timps Tbia 

protect was mad-- ill fhe moia 
rhallengmg be- suse rernrds of lha 
dominion'* issue* were destroyed 
in I'*!*»

Hr ha* rei rniiltu 'ted d ill  on 
ihe damp* i-iucd from i(*n ta 
1(17. fhe small IJrreni nine 

11 (| u * a t h sp grt Ih#
stamp .-oflertin; hug'

• It s fhe fine art i > h hitetf in • 
,'smp which III t a ll- iris the hotl- 
l< ,i,'* |h# stocky, haldmj Shoe, 
maker replies

lie was nimed pre.idenl of tha 
soeiely al 'he group s Biccling last 
month in Norfolk, Va

A UNIIIO tTAItt .Vav-y plane wra* haiil ng medievl Itippll** fi*.f and 
atoetoi* Into fhe stricken city wbro tt-. piclure was mad* i f T im. 
pico, kfralro, rai »g*d by Bond* of Hurricane Janet. .Swollen w ale-e 
of th* Ihinuco lUver swept ov*r Ihe c,t when torrential rains ra, rd 
tt aver Hi b ’nks. Navy hellropiart are n hmf relief to some l i  nno 
((fugiea Ut Use stricken area. G'ercmaiumal Sour, ij.hof >y

"'If, hours i
nine. In or I
a hs-aMhy m 
* sni hair a 
whirl* breed 

. ■ ■ bliti
unethical a d itr lf ln j 

"Mr *»v lhat this 
of our hu'ine.s liiijai

A Ifflt MCOND twfora Mkeoff. |he-e f.to :A  *n-WT*lb*T te! tn lr '-  
eeptors s#*m In be alrearir mnvir-g ,|own Hir rumsu* s: I’alom « 
S'.iIlf 7he Illusion nf speed rrsmee not owl- (>em Ihe Delta wing In- 
Irrreplor i wasp-wsut streamlining hti» frotsv hiin-lrt- Is e* Si-n 
streak* trfl on the roocrel* br lanHinf aircraft at thr M Detetk 
beir -pise a-tvenre.) plane, a,# delivered lo She United .to- A » 
Foeve al ralnsdalr eflcr prc»bielu>n flight !■ !i. (Jnvrwntioral)

Compare These Fares
Atlanta, (In. $ 11.20 
New Orleans,

La. 15.60
Hirmlnffliam,

Ala. I (Mill
('harlottu, N. C. 11.10 
WaRliinfirtnn.

I). ( ’. 17.70
lauxinirton, Ky. 16.15 
Chicairn, 111. 22.no
Houston, Ti*x. 20.3.5 
PL Lniifii. m m
Now York, N. Y. 21.75

(Vn U l  Tes . i n . .  I6AJ « . S- - ,  T. , ,

•
Wfcos! Speed Count,

Ship Y our P o ck ag o i By 
O r« yh o u n d  

P A C K A B I  I  X PR IB I
fa# tat lew sandta aed la«*si iwi, 
(toffo "Utp By Ora,hewedSam*
Bay at steal *• «a*i ever,,

LATE V A C A T IO N S

FOOTBALL G A M E S

FRIENDLY VISITS

BUSINESS  TRIPS

SHOPPING TRIPS  'N

t9|l fl# 4fTv'i*§ f&J* t l f*
ff*»i yiyj Irtfj •-•I 

1aJf ie tttF/tol»tft.

?G h & ( l o m d .

O R I Y H O U N D  BUS STATION
2fl| E. Cummtrriul

Phone 60

AT AUCTION!
THURSDAY, OCT. 20 - 10 a. m. 
SILACKK til ALITY FAK.M 

IN (IKORHIA'S HKAt'll KKLT
rrto|*.flY i»f

J . F . I O l.I.IN S
I o f a i Ion h n-d#' nf t »i• ' a  >y, g , , t-> i * * '
: 'i  miles eul from Fort k sllry on pa*»d 'la "O H'th 
left on uiipased old Ma. »u l!”»d J? m r ' 1 ' ' ' 1
nf All-air . M Rll "f .\Hen1a, Ml nil. <-f Aninsi is to i l  
s so i 'l .  | - a - 0 rapllai. hcail of G '—g n 's  •'■'•* ' ■ f-

,TMi A tH K S  i t iu ,  I IF A I .I I I^  I’F.ACII
slstr ♦lill.mnl net from prai n-s Hi I -.-I .I s" U '-*
I'raiMsn Liberia . ta i 'v  is*., t i n s  amt Lai Hi *> 
shipping laliatlc*. tsii h aandt b-am ault w In giow| - - / ' • • 
in.iiies #ei Its r niatistilj ant h*ll*i fla- — . k 'll*  a'* I li'gh#r 
(bail esnag# br-aus# of laige tree-, aluniy G 
Tree* overlap, Avenue* »vn> III roo t foe ea lei sakbi 
Tempriair climate m rnu  pea* h, • upen ad nf all "'bri* in 
nation-><"i y ^̂ «u -II ever.
rull*. tin l-a*r. nf pa*l in.-ms . juvl <* fn 
f,-r thiv farm n#*‘ >sai, t"" acre* U»el lau-l f»« Furthj nrrhatd 
ex|i*n>inn. Unit ideal f»i K'■pe■. f" " ' ‘ ■" i"jn
tm h an i.pp-irlunily ihih* .long F*•** kab* *

4-e-utl inaikrt! .........................
HANK ON UELF fA tr t .E  Ml UI l l l t - t -  I'A 11 M Ap 

pi-v. r.:> a<ie* f*n«#d and srost f*ncr.l i '  1 sit snd. .mi -}• 
nre . poiU, I'i acrai l"*»ial IHrmuda in - ’
lan-l! Ml *ri#s Bald* gras*. A'l a n n  Flin ' 
giaaif*. I'rofitah'# also for dHirsing. Menty '  -*irr <" *f*«Y 
isurimie. Fin" poultry nppoiiunity. .< I s""d I'’"1' ' • , ,!’/*• 
irurk i sops. I.s- client m atkrt. Ii«»fb* 111 HI Mt I.Okk I l-Ol 
YIELDS. N«s vrorn oul land her* Us *-'# — i n a"" '" ie" ' ' ‘ ' r - 
#;* I*, bales pee ’• l "-n peanuis p*. *<.. •» ’" 
hu. naMi III In Ms hu issrn. Good land foi a lls io p ’ K l-kO l-l >*
- \M 1 IMI1VII s-'i 1» Hi ar:rt lii.d 'i  ...... r* »-i *« * •' fo? ''(d y

rath, Toweltn*. young long leaf pine, on 'wlan.e -f l.ml for 
fuliir* incom* C'heik timlwrnnw- UJVF.IA HOMb TEN A NT 
Hill SFS FARM BL'Il.DINGS, rt-i.w.m home huilt wild 
, rifl.man'v touch, l oiy Iwdroome Spacmu* living r-.m . M ; tein 
t i ih . A shell"* siding f«rap***iOon Hnuble-top r-of. \ - vlv 
I. sn. hea-iliful landscaping. «h*-le Dee. Ope.ator -r- In d- 
i..oin bum* t-cller lhan mam house on mn.i fauns, t.irry  eon- 
veiiienee U lenant houie* nil in goi*-l r-i*diHon. J huge macllin- 
*,V shed!! rnnrtefe masonry ehssp. equlppesli latge f*Ul* ' 
p'es.fy ef storage spec#. F.vei'lhmg #rr.Mg#-l f-.r iilm —l r<- " rn .
Fern*. See properly h»f-re *a> day I' snd cnmpl't# dtlBill 
available. kVill# nr rail u*. »r J F. I wlllnt, ID#. . .  Byron, Ga. 
TODAY! D«ts’i mi»s thi, sal#'

Si nDIVIDKI) OR OFFERER E ^
SAI.K RAIN OR 8III.NE UNDER THE OH. TENT

•  Jlnrhontf nml Rrunawlck
S(fw  fo r E w y h n d v

•  .Music by lha Auction RamiF R E E !
J . 1 . TODD AUCTION CO.

-Liil Tror Frap#rty »'l*k l ’w-W# P#ll Ih# rim ld*
SOI Weal ltd  SI. R#*M. r##arf!( ThwH. M*A* _  t#tUT 

LICENBED -  BONDED -  INILRED

17288604
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F HI HUM M. MMNUM, H I. 
i  o u t  quarrel «  um < T0W « ■  m n  m

f l ___ . „  . ______ _  | normal only vhM your M ntu*
M N M  M f b) ftt# MU lutMldM. PtMMbarbltOM eg
iJom ■ «  b# huaw nWI low amytal may ha adriaad hy yowv 
ntr-ln-law may ennoanc* doctor to taka Um adM eft mm 
plans t# « iandh«sla r-tm t aiul.Uaa i l L E f o S a o u / ^  
M w m l at Uta dinner Mbit. u*v# any n  m a f  a iiamd hr 
iwatrt arcunanta whila anting gaatria acidity.
■h yowa itHiiUi  aa v a t aa tmalL dry manta, « M  « *  t  
ramowM ^  llttla liquid, aomattmaa balp.
it  JOai t t a m M  v  Doot drink aoffaa ar taa ana#.
g irt— oka bara proved ana* ii«ljr. Oiually, a taaf raatftf 
Inly that th# amoUoaal holiday wilt do man food that 
> of a parson profoundly if- dro§* or dieting.

This Is Tire Prevention W eek ! 
Heed Precautions - Reduce Hazards

In aurraaaion tha 
Underwriter* re
in urban United

For tha aeennd year 
National Board of Fir# 
porta fewer home fire*
State*.

And no doubt, a portion of the re*u!t* 
tan be credited to the fine work on the ra rt
of the Seminole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce which, each yc*r, apnrtanr* Fire 
Prevention Week In thi« community and al- 
way* doe* auch * big Job of It-

In communities of 2.500 *nd over, re- 
aldentia) fire* decreased 2 per cent in 1053 
and again In 1051, according to reporta 
reaching ua.

However, we’d like to point till* out, 
aince 90 per cent of all fire* are eau*ed by 
earele**ne«». neglect and lack of under- 
ftamling. thl* I* onlr a small percentage of 
what can he done in cutting down the ter
rific toll. Here ia what you can do to help 
prevent a fire In your home.

The combination matcliea-amokinr and 
yniause of electricity arrount for 10 per 
cent of all fire* of known origin; therefore, 
home fire prevention *hnu1d atari at theaa 
danger point*. The following precaution* 
wil! reduce the hnrard* of matches and 
•making.

1- Keep plenty of ash-tray* handy—and 
on# them!

J. Never to** a lighted match awav. 
Blow It out, hold it a second, then put it In 
•n a»h-tray.

5. Before emotvinp an a*h-tray. he sure 
•verT mateh and butt I* dead out.

4. Never n*e a match to light your way 
Into a dark rln*rt or similar spare where 
clothing I* kept or possibly other combust
ible*.

5. Befor# rnlng to bed, e«peel*Hr aftar 
entering. «r# that no butt* are smoldering 
en tahVa or upholstery.

R- Keen matches and cigarette lighter! 
where children eannnt reach them.

The Sanford Herald
■MV N lsttfsf M l

T. Never a moke in bed- 
F.leetricftl fire* ar# lesa apt to occur 

you follow the*# rule*:
1. 15 ampefe fuses are the aafe air# for 

moat home* and houiehold circuit*. Never 
tamper with them; never u*e overalls fu*e*.

* Don’t plug too many appliance* into 
one nutlet; you will overload the circuit- if 
fuse* blow often, call an electrician. He will 
Inspect tha wiring and put In m»rt outlet* 
and eircuita if he think* you need them- 

3. I.nok for the UI< lahle on all electric 
cord* and appliance* you buy. It mein* they 
have passed Underwriter* laboratories 
test* f<>r file and shock aafely.

I. Don't let a “home handyman" tinker 
with electric cords, wiring or appliances- 
Such work should be dona only hy an elec
trician.

5. Don't airing wirai over hook* or 
around nails, or run them under ruga where 
they may h« walked on. Insulation will 
break or wear out, and a short circuit may 
reault.

IAMBS MARLOW

1956 Election W ill Be Close
WASHINGTON tW-Tha doorbell 

ringer* in the prrcuicU are the 
mfantrvmcn of politics, and the 
top brat* in both tha Republican 
and Democratic partial know Ihtj 
are tha troops a bo can wm or lot* 
a close alctUun bailie.

And so it ti that 13 months before

accomplished something for him- is lurned not only on the leaden -  
self and hit country — and that ahat bat also on precinct workers whj

have done an outsladmi Job. 
workers are introduced athe baa done la appreciated.

On. political worker commented T h e - n u . « u c c < * a« 
recently: ‘Tha day ha. ion* -hen the big 0»nq̂ u  too “ P Uu 

. . .  . . . .  .  . i t .  in n  heady wine ol applause. \sou can give a man at City H*U 
110 on election day. and iet the Just 
job dune It won t work any mo:c licani

•hat methods the Rcputs. 
wiU u*« to fire up thrlr

the 11*4 presidential election, the You've |ut tu attract the rtght kind precinct workers are not yet dear.
political strategists are placinc 
heary emphasis on better organi- 
ration at the precinct lesel

The Democrats are drafting a 
proirare for finning precinct 
workers and strengthening party 
oriamiation. with Nci) Staebler. 
Michigan real estate operator, 
directmi the }ob Steepler Is u se r  
a larie share of the credit f#r 
puttmi torethrr an effectisa trass 
roots organisation 
Republicans out of 
in Michigan las* year.

Democratic leaders hope Stat- 
blcr’s plan for inspiring enthusla* 
tic precinct work will be spread 
through the party. Tha Staab’.rr 
idea. iA essence, n  to make the 
loyal preeinrt worker feel he has

of people into the organization and gut. spurred by President Eiien- 
give them a feeling of participx- power before hi* illness, they t.*> 
lion, a feeling of liking part in , rc paying tloie atlcdUon to pro- 
someth.na that Is big and vital to rlnct organization 
them and to the country The hope one new effort in the Republican 
jf personal gaia ts an Important eampaljn will h* a special dm* 
element in this work—but it Isn’t directed by Clancy Adamy if 
hy any means tha fore* that drtsea Mineral. Utah—to enlist new voter, ^  
most workers." into the Hepuh'lcan parly and get

Staebler has said: "In a loose them into active participation to 
Jo.nted organization like a political the party s affair* it  the local 

hieh awepl party, tha vigor with which people level 
major office! do their committee and precinct: President Eisenhower In rerent 

work is determined almost entire ' weeks is reported to have t '1 
ly by morale . . .  The most im GOP National Chairman Leonard 
portant Ingredient (of morale) ta Hall: ' You can espccl an old 
a sense o( significance." codger like me to be useful u

In Michigan. Staebler and other, only a It* elections—but if you get 
Democratic leader* have seen to a Il vear old. he'll be around to 
tt that the spotlight of recognition < work for you for years "  q

HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK iW—Dear Sarah- 
You have been m your grave 

Iwo years You never heard of me 
tn your life and 1 never heard ol 
you until an hour ago. 1 ain taking 
this way of irttmg the world know

__ _____________ ______  je. sate a*anti* ,i itities runs*, ■•*#* a* *•* ■1 rs sm a  ml Mare# ft lit#  rwan e rasiss  m iw  *•« Sbmisim ■nates# nanwaw an . • • • « ■ „  we,,**

J "  1■ lie
TJS

a rn a m ie n « n  i
Br IWisUe B#w par » « s  «i 
H im  *M #e Sts «••«#*aaaa eats
WU eMiwary u « e «  s a t #  •* sftwaba. eweetwtUwa ewi l iS i i  »t s iu n s lsa n i Is* t o  »—*■«■ ml 
***** mSH M  eftaepa# t o  a* M r* to , *4< eatetaa
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Cattle Industry Growing
One of the biggest growing Industrie* 

in Feminol# County is the cattle industry-
The ?eminote County Cftttiemen’a A*so- 

elntinn lust year at this time numbered 
only 17 members but In the 12 month period 
until now the group has increased its mem- whst a wonderful wife you were, 
hership roll* to a present M.

Turning to pure bred strains, Beminole 
County rattle raisers are slowlv climbing 
to the top of the Industry as evidenced by 
visitor* in this *re* hy mm# of the top 
men in tha Florid* Caltlemen’* Association.

Not only doe* th« organization boast of 
it* rattle, the quality of the breeds, the *lze 
of the herds, and the fast developing of the 
urea Into a cattleman’s p*r*di*e. hut they 
look to the future in the part that cattle don t ery if les* comet ta one diy 
will play In a completely rdtated crop pro
gram.

Businessmen, professional men. eelery 
growers, poultry men, vegetable growers, 
and even tha "regular" fellow, are all get
ting Into the rattle business. It's the up and 
eoming business that la hound to pay big 
dividend* in tha Immediate future aa well 
as the diitant future

Wa’r# looking to the cattle industry for

D e a r  S a r a h ,  M a x  S t i l l  R e m e m b e r s
Too Late To Classify

"She had happineit in her," he 
slid more thin once.

M si told me hoa thriftily ynu 
put by tiia dollars and pennies.

'She taught me to cook and taka

1 h i  lata ta jsork, and hailed 
a cab druan by your huihand, 
Mai. It - a t  a cn ip  autumn 
morning, the kind that make* a 
mutic tn your virni.

"It • a fin* Hay." I laid to Mat. 
"but I guen in tha rab huiiaeu 
you maka more munay on rainy 
Hayi."

"All Hays ar# good days." Mat 
• aid "I don't worry about tha mon 
ay. I take it as It rnmei, and I

ear* of tha hou>«
Mai didn t want to talk about 

your Heath. In tha two yeari vinca 
you left h* hain't forgotten you. 

until you both had a ncit *g| of fjh  dm , r mect( many lone
gl.OMt when you fell ill of cancer |y «nmen " h* laid "But they 
nearly Ultra year* ago. 'Hunt mierttt me. You know ih*

II* told how the n o t aig drib rfaaon Ihey'r# vo lonely? It a b* 
hied away in effort* to cur* you cauia they ha«* lonelmen In them 
—vperialitta, nurvo, treatments— | "My w it* -a in 't that way at all. 
and how you fought agaimt ipenri- She always had happme-i ut her." 
ing H He told ho* h* finally quit I ,hfn ,0m m t tbout , our
work and took ear# of you hinu*lf.[U o  du jb iera . Ha la veiy proud

of them.

than another.
"Paopl* let triflaa pit* up and 

wear the* down I don't. I'v* been 
hacking U yeari, movtiy al night. 
1 can ramambar during the de
pression when I rim # home with 
only M rant* after IS hours at 
Ih* whtal.

"Soma of my friends in huilnasi
for lhamvolvei (rat now If they 
don't make more money every Hi/
I can remember Ih* dayt when I 
mad to lend them a few cant of

herauta ha roulln’t hear tn leave 
ynu alunt. It* told ho* zaiigncd 
ynu mat*.

"Sh* w.nted to itay on her feet 
—«h* wouldn't go lo bed," Max 
•aid. "And 1 touldn t atand to aa* 
her in pun Rut aha itayad on 
bar feet until Ik* laet two weeks.

U . S . To Launch 

Many Rockets 

In 1957-58 Period
WASHINGTON UR—tn thamund. It i. an Induptnr that will mean think

e Cnunty and th e  area th a t anr- 1 1,11 ,h,M' *n<* *™u*5iDeeamher l»MI the United Slates t , c y , ,  (f|t bflu,r him.elf, )uvt
will launch mote lh*n twice si fro mreliving out loud hit memo- 
many hlgh-altltuda rockets as It rjM 0f hit life «uh you. lie loves 
hat fired In the pavt IP years. in talk about you—hut happily, not 

About IM00 no# h it  been budg U Hly, and 1 t h 1 n k that would 
eted for thl* effort, la addtllo# tv p la n t  you. 
tha 1» million dollars or so as-j "Stay healthy!" ha fitted hark 
peeled to be spent during th# same lnH drove away smiling, still think

TODAY’S B1BI.R YEBSR 
Suffer hardship with me, as a good sold

ier of Christ.—II Timothy 2:3.—There are 
•tilt emintriea where follower* of Chriat 
muat auffer to the death. It Is a challenge 
tha t la gladly met by many. In Christian 
landp It ia often taken for granted that wp 
Will enjoy the fmlla of Christian civiliza
tion and law* without even turning our 
fenda.
t o

n s y
vpa.e

a balancing effect on the economic picture f„od m keap tham going, and I 
round* na. It ia an industry that will mean 
In Seminole Cnunty and the area that aur-
**’ i " ' 1" ;"  ,0  *h“ 1«n«* ®wnfr . whn- In th e  'J.kVd^M ai tf he srnuMa’i
p a s t, eouid count on only th#  produce and like tn owa hia awa hanaaii, and
▼•f*t*hlea th a  anil would produce. h# aniwered:

Tha cattle Industry is lika having a naw *'1* *•* 1 keught my
J ..V  w  In IH. A at.h lllilnr - I M  J™.
HHnflnf Anllirn Into rh .n n ,li tb it nth,r- nm. an, l .tin t bat, tbit. But I 
wise would not mean on* cent to tha people don’t worry." 
of tha countv-wlde community. ‘n ’»" ■"!* ma ahout tht #«ly

flemlnol. County fa growing In many '.i,?/, 
way*. It fa growing in it* modern outlook-i k.  gold about meeting and mer
it Is growing in papulation, It ia growing vying you ta year* ago. He told M Hiieuwed In a *r**erh m me
business-wise, It la growing eonstructionwiae •*°«t 'h« «»* * « "  •»>« »» TOU Am7rtean Rocket Soei.ty here li.t
Industry I. daveloping. and along with all 2 f f  . t f  
or thia vast Improvement, tha cattle indue- 
try ia keeping atep.

Wa are newer and more virile planning , , . -
th r .u ,h  th .  .ffnrta «f .  r - . I . r  num l-r of . 'S .
cattlemen In Seminole County. 1 v - **«•• at night and you

"The older girl ti IT,”  he «ald 
"She won't get In go tn college 
The nest tig  wa* for that. Bui 
she didn't want to go lo college 
very much. She soon will grsdualr 
from bunnen school and ah* ts 
going steady with a ftn* boy. Our 
other girl UI5 and doing well In 
school. They're both good girls."

You y o u r s e l f  ar* in Max'* 
thoughti often whil* h*'s driving 

"It mikes ma fr«l bad." h* re
marked. "when couples get In my 
car and start quarreling. On* sayi, 
'I hate you,’ and th* oilier says. 
'I wish you'd drop dead,' Some
times 1 furs around and tell them, 
'Don t talk Ilka that. You don't 
know what you really has*, just 

t* being together. Stay hralthy *"

By RL9RELL K AT | 
T. T Arntworth, President Em

eritus of the rm taro la  Historical 
Society, feels that we are over
looking one of our most valuable 
a ite ii through our faduro to pro 
mot* this sta'.r's .av;at>:* historical 
Mtkground. -

Admitting our advantages In 
sunshine, climate, Ukts, rivers, 
springs, rasem i and hcachct, 
Wentworth contends that our great
est attraction la found in our his
tory.

W hile he praises our Slat* Board
of Parka and Historical Monu
ment* for th* splendid work th»y 
have Hon* and are doing to bring 
to th* nltrntion of home folks and 
visitors many spot* of great hls-

No state has a m >re colorful 
history than ours. Before th* 
whit# man cam* to these shores 
many gtrat Indian nations mai* 
history her* Including 1 » Timu. 
cue, Caluta, Tckesta, May atm!, 
Job*. Jraza. Tocobaz*. Mocico. m 
Pohoy. Oclt», Acurra, Oralc. To- 
trno. Yustaga, Onalhraqua. L'tina, 
frerks, Pancocolns, Muckohrgso, 
Euchres, Apalachee and th* pr*. 
sent day yemmoles.

Most of us are awar* of th* 
fart that Florida ha« been anitir 
fts* Dags — Spanish, British, 
Frrp-h, th* United Stairs and 
the Confederate Slat#* of Ameri
ca, hut few have knowledge of th* 
fart tin t a sixth flag I* Involved* 
in our history. Florida was a rs-

toncal interest, he bemoans the tion within itself from the lime
fact that w» ar* doing far too 
little In hi* direction.

A student of Florida history 
for many year*, Wentworth has 
gathered on* of the fin*«t rot- 
leetlona of data and historical 
obieets that ar* priceless relics.

H* ha* spearheaded th* drive to 
adequately mark every historic 
spot and welcome* the assistance 
of such organizations as the Flori
da Historical Roeiely, the St.

it seceded frfnm the Union until it 
joined Ih# Confederacy, Just as 
Californ'a for a tim* functioned 
as th* Rear State Republic. Dur
ing this hrief period we existed ax 
“The Sovereign State of Florida " 

Wentworth contends that th# 
hl<tory of every Individual com
munity, H* It ancient or recent, I* f  
interesting and important H# feels 
that every community should have 
Its own local historical society op

Augustine Historical Society, Pen- group, charged with re»pon«lhili- 
sacola Historical Society, Jerk- ty of gathering and preserving 
•nnvllla Historical Society, the historical data that will become 
Historical Society of South Fieri- more and more valuable as tim# 
ca and #ther group* In this effort, goes on.

period on the much more 
timu, but closely related, 
istelille project.

The detail* of th# V ft rocket re
search program during Ih# I4M \* 
International Geophysical Year 
mere discussed in ■ sfsaerh to the

log of you
Rine#rele. 
fill Boyle

milk and coffee, and hawr cheerful 
you were. He told about Ik* ktdi 
coming and bow well you mada 
out'with little money, and bow you

Keep Calm At Meals
were alone.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  » w u i M i w y  i  i

TH * FOOTBALL taa* et IBs
tf, I, Mtrrht*! Mi Hm  fttidtfuy 
la beZng taught tap daaeiag by
n a i

t i t
It la > *k i ft# grid, 

them feet. 4  #4 
b##vy sska# fhetr 
eppewenfF  tochef

I I I

wesk by Dr, Homer Newell, arling 
superintendent of the Atmosphere 
and Astral Phyatci Division of the 
Naval Research laboratory.

Tha laborato-e hat been as
signed all the rocket prn]acti, in
cluding Ih* satcllita program. Six 
to 10 satellites about 1b* lire of 
basketball* ar* In be rocketed to 
altitudes of J(M to inn miles In 
attempt to get them then to orbit 
for monthi or tongcr around the 
earth.

Newel! aaM Ibst durirg the KST- 
S  period tha United Slates will 
launch:

1. A doien Aembpe rocket* from 
Whtte Bands. N.M.. and another U 
from Fart Churchill on Hudson's 
Ray, Just below th# Arctic Circle 
in Canada. M#ra than 1M Aero
be** have already been fired, In 
allitndea ai high a* i n  mi!#*

I. A number nf Nlka-Desmn 
combination rockets, alia at Fort 
CburrMD. The IS-foot-long Nik# I* 
tha Army's standard antiaircraft 
mlsitl*. Its power plant Is a* 
tarbed to the Deacon rocket to

"A w o n n  TO THE WISE 
IS SUFFICIENT"

B u jin f  madleluM and 
haaltn-aMa ia not •  almpU 
•a purchaalnf many other 
things. T h ty  m ust not only 
bo fraah and potent whan 
yea get tham, but they 
m ust no properly taken or 
uaed. Even the moat com
monly uaed household re
medy can be harm ful if 
Improperly token.

T hat Is why our Phor* 
maciats welcome your ro- 
queato for information, or 
Baking ony question wo don 
ethically answer. Wo are 
Ilconaod hy tha Biota for 
your protection.

TOUCKTON 
DRUG CO.
Can lag ft Na

give th* Utter sdded rang*.
1. Four dozen or more Deacon 

Skyhook balloon combinations, off 
Greenland and nnrthrren Canada in 
tha Arctic, a like number from 
ship* in the Pacific off San Diego 
and another four lo six dozen from 
ships on ■ track south from the 
Equator lo the antarrlie. Tha Sky
hook balloon carries Ui* Deacon to 
a height of many miles, from 
which Ih* rorkcl U launched. The 
combination la called th* Rockoon. 
and more than JO of them have 
hern launched, to a i high ai *n 
mil#!.

Hundred* af Rockair* — thra#- 
lack rocket* aad other am all type* 
launched rrnm Jet aircraft al high 
altitude, la lha Chinrotaague, Va„ 
area.

BUICK
Trade-Ins

Clearance Sale

RCICX

Nicholson 
Buick C o .

ObHb  B b b b  O i nAl B * o!i«E f
T «

i m

be homa tonight, HoRey-

le t's  Celebrate f

far Qpiclt Halles 
•r Big Evials...

Lang Distance
puts you there

nWw* yo« Job! want to  any a ehmry j 
"ftsllo*—or abare bl* nwwi with 
eut-of-fewM triaads or lowd i

, I f s  quick, panonal, low ia coat, 
l a ' i  tftan  w k h ip  you'd liko
to c a l riifct BOWf
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S o jc ic tL  fc v fw J tA ,
Children's Clothes 

v Are Fire Hazards 
Toys Hospitals

T’ # cloO-e* your eVld w#»r»
• r* ■ f* . hstard — fn f*rt, fire- 
lfv tinr i i r n f r i l  are • chief 
run** o( children being *#v*rly 
F- inet or killed hr fire, hoiplUl 
i t  itrii Mv# show n.

The National Fir# Protection 
A "faimn. «pon»or of Fir# Pre- 
Ventinn Wrfk |i)(k  9-13tt in en~ 

f. o or»ti n w 'h »K# U. S D#p»rt- 
n#nt of Agriculture and the Flor
id* Agricultural K*t#n*l»n S*r- 
v ■•# warn tf’at otic# a child* 
o' 'thine Ignite*, the child lit a 
panic it likely to run and only 
make thinC* t»or»e. Children 
ihnuld h* tauehl at an #arly ac* 
r.ot run v»h*-n thl* happen*, hut 
to immediately roll up in a nig, 
c»at or blanket or »imly to fa 'I 
down on the ground and roll 

0 i "  .r<t If m raW tinf i* available, 
eayt Myrtle Wilton, Home Pent- 
on st ration Agent.

| OthlllC firra often f*»ult f t '1™ 
a child playing with match#* or 
beaus* of a fhild getting too 
clot# to an open fireplace, hnith. 
r ra<i aid tr**h fire*. » n»d and 
coal hcat»rt. and *»», wood or 
kerrten# stove*.

In addition to teorhing children 
the right thing to do In euch an 

Bomerg.iwy the NFPA urge pat* 
ent* to protect children buying 
clothing that l* not too flimsy
•  rid readily Ignited. And hy all 
meant take etrp* to prevent any 
poi*thle contact with fire; Fire- 
placet ehould have fireguard*; 
matchfi, lighter*. g»*ol:ne. at.d 
Veroten# »hoUld he kept f»r out 
of reach: tra*h and incinerator 
fire* should never he left unat
tended; and *temly enforce the 
rule of Maying away fr»m alove*.

'  lieatcra and furnacea.

lh# bunfurd USO held a "Peg 
g> * Dance ' Saturday night with 
a large crowd attending to enjoy 
the rrlrethmenU and dancing 
sen. *r hotict* waa the Pretby- 
lerian Women rvpic-entcd by Mr*. 
Lnru.e Graham. Junior hotieti 
wat Hit* Peggy Beit.

Mr*. I'eggj Kuhn, general chair
man of tic  L'SO who wa* called 
out of town tcvrrai munthi ago 
tor bus.nes* rratont. ha* return
ed and ;i now resuming her work. 
Mr* Kuhn ha» put much of hrr 
energy and idea* in the ISO and 
"everyone" wai glad to tee her 
back.

Sunday night a TV night wai 
hell. Game* acre plated and tel*- 
vision enjoyed. Rrfrrthmcnl* of 
punch and home made cookie* wet# 
terved hy Junior hostel* Mss 
Ruby Strn.trom S«-nior hoiteti 
wat again the Presbyterian Wo
men reprctrnied by Mr*. W. II 
LaFelra.

Of 111* C A S S IN I*  T U N I C  
SUIT of charcoal flannel and 
alnpcd men's wear woolen. Is 
d«a gntd for fall and winter. 

| fee If rubric-covered button* f*te» 
1 on the Jacket, which

Advertisers Will 
Take Chance Says 
Slocum Chapin

NEW YORE tr-M an y  people 
^omplaln that gdtertitfM  won I 
n a k r ehancet on new type* TV
wrogretni Rut Slocum Charln. of 
ABf-TV. taj* advertwera will Ukc
•  chance.

Chapin tayi the imallef adtrer- 
titer utually U looking for • *ure 
buy hecaute he can't afford In be 
wrong but that the larger one* 
fake the ghireog.

He ta j i  food manufacturer* pre
fer time on Thurtday or Friday 

mvtmngi becauvc about 44 per rent 
the foot) for Amertlan table* I* 

bought on friday* and Saturday*. 
On the other hand, auto manufar- 
turera hate no objection t" TV 
time m i Saturday night becauae a 
family think* •  whllo before M 
buy* a car.

"No one raa re*ny tell what a 
going to make a ture flre ahow on 
teletrl*ion.N *ay* Chapin Aa aa *«• 
ample, he pointed to ABC** highly 
# » re n fu l "Duneyland." WTten R 
alerted, advertlter* wera luka- 
warm. •'Now,*' aay* rhapin. who*# 
office la an M'h Street, "There’* 
a w a t t i n g  line of »dv#rlls*r» 
atrrtrhmg down to 42d Street."

Some programa aim at (elective 
nudieitcea and make no attempt at 
capt’inag the mat* of viewer*. One 
aurh low-bulget program on ABC- 
TV la deilgned to hold th* In'ereit 
of b n a I n • a a axecutlvaa, Chapin 
f e l l ,  and lia apooaora ara pleated 
with the (trait.

Tan ahrapa k iar about R whan 
M  actraa’a Barrlaga break* up. 
■nt a aaili ■  a r  r  1 a |  a soea tin- 
MUcni. • •  let'* glen a little notice
*  Patriate Bright who baa been 
kappfly married fbr th* past 10 
•f her U  year* in ahow-builnen 
CwmUy tbe'a appearing la **>•'» 
j ^ * N  te  V  (CBS-TV),’ a aitaauon I

Two Local Students 
In FSU Epsilon Chi 
To Attend Confab

Invited to a conference of Junior 
affilo tn  of the National Council of 
Trachcrt of Fngluh hv Kptllon 
Chi, FSU tampu* altiliatr. are 
prospective teacher* of language 
art* and their instructor* from 
college* in Florida. Georgia. anJ 
Alabama. 01 the FSU campua Ep
silon Chi going are nfficcr*. Mar
garet Malloy, prciidcnt. Sanford: 
and Martha Shannon. Sanford, 
Other oflicert aie t'wroljn Rrdfern. 

iTallabaaiec vie# prmdcnl: and 
Carolyn Jo Sherman. Panama City, 
secretary.

Mr* Luella R Cook, Trevldent- 
Fled of the National Council of 
Teacher* of English, will he cue-t

Itpcakcr at tre conference at Flori
da Male I'mvertity on Thursday 
and Friday Oct i t ,  14 

Mrv Cook, who until recently ha* 
been Consultant in Curriculum De 
vflopmcnl for the Minneapolis Pub
lic Schoolt will aoume the prcti 
denry of the National Council at 
the annual convention in New York 
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

The two-dav conference, to which 
the public i* invited, will begin 
with a genera! seuion in Opperman 
Mu*ir Hall on Thurtday tv mine 
Oct. IS. at seven o'clock. At that 
time the gu#»t speaker'* topic will 
be "Language Art* for Today's 
Youth." A second addrevt by Mr* 
Cook will be given on Friday mom 
ing at nine. Following thl* will be 
a tenet of group ducutiioni with 
local instructor* a* consultant* and 
member* of Eptil >n Chi at chair
men.

Sponsor* of the organisation are 
Mrs. Martha Wd'son. Mitt Fay 
Kirtland. and Mitt Rltnrhe Trcz- 
evant of th* FSU School of Educa
tion.

'Peachy Broiled Pic

SJBSWKSS
Full of peach** and very *p*clal, suth It# F--. d tetters rtavif * 

tl .t eoeonut-top|'»d pie It t ■! IT#tent, loo— w ith a i , • st.,*rere#i * 
h r ng in • pr» 1», ed p # thrll Then into the oven fn- * I t *f to, ;!u C 
or bah,ng. to give thr wonderfully crunchy, varan • I ‘ (i to g " At I 
I r  a . • ng thl* dtUclou* d* 1 . . .
tte  very r.ev! birthday rartv in yo ir fgmtt)!

R r n i l r d  Casrn .vu l P e an h  P ie
1 baked *-tnch pie *he!1

'Mrs. R. Brinson 
Selected Head 
Of Art Group

M • Rachel R. on. * member 
of ti <• baiifoid (,iainiuar S> iivnil 
: , aa been appointed i . 
man of the Art Guide t omniittre 
foe Dictrict seven of the Floruia 
Evlucat i-nal Association.

The \ 11 Guide roiumltter's duty 
it tv> wilte a mild# to he u*rd by 
the elnnenlnry teacher* in th* 
leaching of a* l, througho.it tin
state iif Florida.

|ii*ttn-| trvrn is made up of 
I' i .c. Yoluaia, lake. |l.,vai.t 
and bent nolr counties. The** mull- 
lies w ill srtnl trp irsrtativrs to 
th* Honda Ail Itra.-hris ,\s».i.
■ ■ ng , . • i
in >t. prteislmtg at tile lintel
lluiitiiie.ion from n, t. IT-tS. Mi- 
Ri v- ,i attend thl* meeting
at. I iicrl with tns I n  l, i,:i|e v i- in *

I THF. SANFORD HFRAI-D T u p* O - .  11, 1STS_ I » a ^  4
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B I R T H S
Th# Ree. and Mr*. Albert E 

Green formerly of Sanford now of 
Punla On.Ma prmfdly announce the 
birth of a daughter. Diane Elaine 
weighing 7 the 9 nt Friday Oct 
T in th* Charlotta llorpital.

Mr. and Mrt. Marion D. Con
way annourvee the birth of a »nn, 
Ted Allen weighing A |h* iy nt 
Th# youtig man «a* horn th.* 
morning, at 12 41.

Mr. and Mr*. Jama* H Coving
ton at# the proud parent* of a 
daughter wcigh.ng ■ lbs. |  nr 
Horn on Oct 1. in lh# local ho*p- 
Ital. She waa named lusura l.ynn. 
Mrt. Convirgton will he remem
bered at th# former Mist Arme- 
■da Mirra.

Enlisted Men's 
Wives Club Elects 
Officers, Advisors

The gnlistid Men* Wive* flub 
held its eledion of officers recent
ly putting inlu office Mrs Marilyn 
Bailey, prendenl; Mra Jarkie Fen
wick. vice president; Mrs. Shirley 
Sherman, secretary; Mr* Rose
mary r'lnnegan. Irrasurrr and Mr* 
Glad)* spirklcr a* vlrvoliunal chair
man.

The board of advisor* Inrlude 
Mr*. Jane Williams, VC-S; Mr* 
Barbara Koine, VC-3. Air* Martha 
Seaman VCh. Mrs Barbara Mar- 
rm. VC-9; Mr* Ia>reila Mi Kay. 
HATH; Mr«. J.y Ann Traffnrd 
IIATU; Mrs. June Wilson. STA 
TION; Mr* I. o r l n e  Deane. 
FASRON; Airs Kathrinr Richard- 
son, VC* end Airs. Candy AlcCla- 
hanan, VC-l

A roller! "n wa* taken up for 
Alrt. Dorothv Drake who wat in 
an aula arndent recenily.

Refreshment* were trrvcd to *p 
provimately (2 member*.

I*
••ti Nr • *rk
•jM-ni tii# p

Mr# Jn 'in
I ’ \n*l#'i Sr

ke Merle have 
\  A

three

Mr and Ai 
returned I 
where thi-v 
months

Mr and Mrs II U tn
Of the and Alls J |i \n<1rt M tlrn-ls.l 

th* Fllbs r* . u- reunion a; Olsri-- 
Park holiday.

AI i • s I" . .n  J ngrhr rl son, si li 
is a (rcvhniAn at thr  I mvrr 
o f H o l l . i a  <nl l i , , .  u i iK v o d  vv it It

Back la Grandma1! day eetetablee had definite seasons Green 
>***. for iaatatsee, were around erly in the spring and aummtr. But 
now thank* la ouick-freeiinf, you ran have spring vegetables all 
year 'round. Bight new why not combine guiek-froren pea* with a 
freah fall favorite — acorn aquaah? They make a two-season sc*titl 
and might# good eating) -am# .  w

*  A  Pem hi SgsMsh le .is 
( u a m s q a t s k ^ c  ~ 2 lahietpoona butter
< teaspoon* bullet g leaspooo* flour
i s i ' r a ' s . s ; , "  )  i - v - v  v ~ . " « « v r ,

f  Bird# Eye Green Peaa * ' */< teaspoon lemon Juice
'l  /I  eup pee liquid A ' I tablespoon chopped chived
Cut equash In hate** lenglhwT** ar.d scrape out seeds and puljw 

rAirange in baking dislk Flare I teaspoon butter and > teaspoons 
.brown sugar in aarh squash half Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Pour boiling water to depth of I Inch around squash Cover and buia 

!ln hot eeen (4iO’Fj 20 minutes; uncosar and bakt 20 minute* 
longer.

* Cook pens at directed m  peekagu. Drain, reserving 1/? eup liquid. 
Melt butter in saucepan. Add flour and blend Add pea liquid and 
bouillon rub*. Cook and stir wntU thiocned. Add Ismoo juice, chi'**, 
•nd cooked peat.

1 brown avgar and batter mlitur* Into squash meat with .
fork. Arrange squash hale** on serving platter and fill renter* with 
peaa. Serve with tm p  bacon, if desired. Hike* 4 serving*.,

1/3 eup granutaled t igar 
t  tab'esp. on* cornstarch 
I traspe-'n gtatrd lemon rmd 

Daiis of salt
I. I temp -i n tr.ar*

I rup tvaporaird milk 
t tat esr'ioo b .tlrr 

S-t/2cup* I Vo J-l Jc in i 
sliced rliog pearhi s. 
drained

Combine gr ulatrd augsr. eorrslarch, leit n nn.l salt, and Pur# 
|r  -aucepan Add m-lk gradually and cook and stir iium heal
Until thir rr.ni —b to h minutes. Remose f r o m  heat A 1-1 bullet and 
blend well V i r «.v--v *- i turn irtop.e *1

Combine me ti d butler, bro* n suaar. milk. * i'» w t il!* an I roc-v. 
Put. B end will. Spread mistnre caiefullv. a email »" .ml al a tmm. 
aver ton of p;< Bakt in maderata aven l l N ’f j lominu '
g<'den biow n and hut-hly. Or pUc* in broiler unuci medium hi*t u, 
gnmutei, waUhing duaely.

Says G. Connor
Hrll.l.VAVODD w—Red<kin lor# 

and legend may bo almn<t lost in 
a generation, warns an Ind.an 
leader, who plarrs mueh 
blame on TA and ra lo .

Th* viewer with alarm Is Gilbert -s G»t# 
Connor, wjm ha* the blood of v »
Perce chiefs in h.s vein*. Born to 
a Presbyterian minister ami hi*
Indian wife. Conn r it the grad 
son of Chief Olokul brother of the *l»'' paten' 
great warT.or Chief Josepti.

Connor, who i* s* and ha* » fare 
that could have come off a nirkel, 
wa* enlivted to help hire Indianv 
for a Jeff Chan Her western. "P il
lar* in the Sky" The movie wat 
shooting near his horn* of Pendl# 
ton. Die lie also is portraying 
Chniliantrrd Indian leader in the' 
film and is working hn* nn hit 
first visit to Holly wo«n1 

lie i* an authority on legends nf 
the Northwest Indians The trouble 
I*, he complained, that the younger 
generation of red'kin* ha* lull* 
tniereit in perpetuating th* old 
atari**.

"W'v# h»d radio on the r#<erva 
linn for 2* year* and now we've 
got television." Connor etplamed 
"Whenever th# young folk* have 
free lime, the' welch TV or listen 
lo the radio They don't lake Ihe 
time to listen to the old (tori**.

" I t’s too pad because the old 
chief* of lh* Northwest ran (Dll 
tell the old legend* llirt have been 
handed down from generation to 
generation But a* the chief* die, 
the legend* die also Few of them 
have been written down"

Hollywood ha* he’ped sustain 
some of Ihe Indian lore, he oh 
servH lie said movie* have be- 
com* more svmpatheiic toward

Duplicate Bridge 
Club Members 
Elect Directors

M priikit *»f !* I* Sjinforil pu- 
I'Urttr |l* i|£f i tub rfrrntU rJfi
?r*| a hr te flatr i f  il|r«*?or« t -A

l h #  *m t Bn./**! i o n  f**r thr
I * flitnirif a • a*

i - I • « | |
V\ ulurn i ifimi i« q*f
’ r « - ib b - 1 M»• J K life, r 119 

tv«a« 4««r l l t l r r  tnrmbri* nf th#
B •bmI r  • l i*!** Mr« J  ||.a*« 

»# Mt% i »ni « |11 ir#,
11 . 1  t • f 1 Bf: I
Ii'ii'C  Frint*rtf.

Ti'** • a «• ill i’a i trt \ i«r
n «  1*4 41 t l i v r t i l  g %  * M F* *fB I
• • • * » • • •  r > # r  o r  ..,*
Bir •• u C r* »•!# ft*r ip fr ii l  rmn#« 

#: # iru  n b
tr# \fjkAtjnr Inn

I h r  U b I h ri* R tin ^ U n rh i t h n • 
lh# >bi "i l t iti I Mketnumrlit vi it 

fl'gltn nt t r  l*H *J r i i ib  M t
«!l bm«I a I riMitinii# fur ii\ 
h  r  #h B till*  4'ti N « at# ftil*r  Th #*#  
tout f i a f l t r  tit g ' B i i i n  Bt# o|#»n (*•
b U |*I.t ) rife b i . * I • hiff ' ink  nn* 
t h l"  i i .h  tl r  »rtir%  i* Bntiv i|>At#s)

TbrlB tel.| |»# Iih iTekiiir thl*
K l l i l a )  *lu# In  th #  .^tjil# T itu tt it  
l l ir i lt  I" h i*' I * fe* 1 • 1 m' th# M»n Junto 
II. :. I in ih  Ijittiiii ftmit Ur*|fii«# 
•|.*t t h in  u*n S i r  »U) |t  I* hopr*l 
O .d  b  i Jt& nfuiil lh  n lc#  I ' la y r i *  
te lll fesiriite of th #  ta*uilk4*
i i ir l it  ^teii*fe.

Fruit Cake Project 
Is Now Underway

TUESDAY
The G!*»n#r* Cia*s of th# First 

Raiitist Church will to st witr. 
Mrs, J. F, l.ewis on Ulu 1. m 
Ave. Alt*. H. C. E-ho.s aid Air*. 
A. J. Waiaer Will t e <ol 
Thr srsi.n will *:art at I M p n>

The AA'oman'* Bit)!# t lass of 
the First Baptist Church « il 
inert at 7.10 a: l! * h.>nie of Mis 
linn,.> It..*. 21 JO Laurt Vv- 
with Air* Be»k's ^luup as h"« 
tr s s.

The Unity Truth Class s i"  otrrl 
lr the A aide* Hotel at ' 1A p nt 
with ti # llrv, i aio.vn Parson* *• 
teai *i 1 •# publte la ln*'t»d

Tb.r llpovetoakei* t'la-s of tne
| m l |t«|>1ist I hutch will lore! »' 
Die horn# "f All J..l I o-sn  .*0 
S|<t i atalinn Ave. Mrs D.nser
i and AD*. AV. T- hrii)
will be co-hostrssrs Th# lest'un
wilt heg.n *1 * p m

The Sanford Pilot Club * " 
meet *1 * p nt. in lh# A ai hl l 
V iHiaid meeting will is  hr,.| at 
; lit p. m.

The t ' ^ .a n 's  C. .S w 'I r - e  
(be annual Tr# he,* I .inrhmn in 
the club hou«e vt 7 p m.

I hr Hunun s BihV Cla>s o 
the f ir*l Bapil.t I hutch wi'l 
no rr «l the home of Mrs Barnrv 
Br.k #t 2120 Laurel I I I  Th* 
lure is 7 11 and Airs H nk > 
group is host.

Ti e M Alonn s't Ctiaptrr of the 
Woman's \ .v , \ ol i r ii , * 
i mss Episrpopal t hureh will meet 
*t the home of 'It* i hurle. I. 
Park Jr , »>U llosalu Drive *1 * p 
m

The "..men * It.hle lt#si nf Die 
i .i st Rapt si Church el *
Mr* It | lleck 2112 Lain el Ave 
at 7 M p m

n

T e r \r •it 1 fl g* l*e *r.| of 'oner#
gain ii# 1 i hrutian i htirrh h#!*l 4
llir.llflg  1»^#ntty to pi IfltMft-
durtnr * oifrr mv 1Is# •rllinc
tl fe ft t r lk f*  b ft. h !• b pm
J#n t ••v firm  fa h i m i

It B At inti in* n| IhBl •ft#r
Nul • I'tlffe nf Pi* r# #• ti ill
P ip • rook#« f s| Ml- 4l#
v* #« j •! • ri r» • -1 f«*r thi* F n Ini B *
!• B hi i»» frolil «»f M ' »n) « | •'H'r
S '.f 9 1 * Ife ti tl| #t> ii la* bdvor*
lilts-r#«l« «l in In*) '•ng b rm p lo
g. 1 Hfi# I*rfo ir tli # pi li f rifefB.

"I 1*4# to f 1 ,* • I v#•• «f ll * *4 #•

the Indians in recent sear*. “ Hrnk 
•n Arrow” itarted this trend.

"The young Indian* •*# Indian 
movie* and they feel proud of 
themaelves for five minutes," he 
»ald. "Then Ihey forget. The fart 
lhat they were part of one of the 
earth’s great civilizations mean* 
nothing to them Soon there will 
Se none of m left who know the 
old cullurr "

Connor, no*
rter, •*)• *#vru young Indian* 
leave the reservation for every five *»*d "Most 
that itay And of the five that re wear blue jean* 
main, only one would be a full 
blooded InJian The American na
tive* fare the problem that has 
troubled many rare* in world his
tory; how In keep the blond pure.

The result of the introduction of 
foreign blood he »aid, ssat further1

"INTERMISSION LENGTH is 
rcilin# Trigere * cocktail or 
theatre dreaa of yarn-dved sheer 
chsrccal wool in *t#m iilhouette 
—from her fall collection An in* 
**l of platmum silk satin r vr- 
trg low bka lb* dio* matches 
lh* collar.

rvrtv year', a n ten lrr elated 
"vs r fs-rl elite ll.at tlo v * II t * 
even more tune *ful tins yrar

K« • p • Mr «>( rh tr*r teiur# in
lh# r« frisrralnr .Sprk r n trr  h in l 
#«*■ k* •! aril Inp ab 4?h rri»p*
rcok at lurun f*»r lunch nr p>mr 
m r t  b ran nf iltAinc ' Iwtilnj on 
iblp In »#rfr teiih ro**a!. p»ullr< 
tnnt anil hfal for a tupprr fr^rf 
nr fi#h I

Happy Birthday
Alis Ralph A .Swartl

Pledges Announced
from a reient bulletin it wa* rr 

vraled that of tl,r JVi men pledging 
11 *>•« ,*l fratem ' e* ai the Finn  
d« Male I n.vri»it* in Tallaha* ee 
Phil It-ivil S inlonl h#s pledge-1 
Do t* 1 ail Delta.

Wmd wa, il-is e e .e i'e l from the 
Umver'ltv of Honda at i.aibe»»ille 
iti i ftetw e.i i ,- e i aln kg i pie iz 
rd Si.-ma Kent’s Sorority and C.,| 
!r,-n Dawn Engehrcinm 7.na T iJ  
Mi-ha

nf tie f j!<*rn l-e* thrre R-'hhv 
ft Mil tor r in i la k Vlrti.il both 
p,rdged (•* ’a Tan D''lta F ratermtv

t i r  of sour small fiv bred 
bull > or- pp* I lie-rs verve the ymin- 
g.ier *n orani'o rggnog for a mid 
morr. ni* or in d ,vfirrro«m snark 
To m.ikr it. brat together an egg 
a r ,p r • *i of orange mice and 
loitk a tablespoon or two nf hon
es a> I a d *h nf salt This m#kr* 
rno-.gh lor Mother III liave a ta le
||Ml.

( »• r<b kr | |fHf<krf| lonpir In!" 
tool;.pu-k si re atlipv add I" a 
• hrr ,.l#d grrrn rahhage salad 
.Srivi with riu 'fv  roll* for lunrh

Wl DNESDAT
Th* Fli*t f'apt:st Piayer Meet, 

irg  will begin at 7 0 n m. iq 
tne Atriooi.a! Edurat.onal lljildir.gr, 

Th# J list Ba|>list 1 laining 
Union Lver.itive eommitt-e meet# 
mg will begin at 8 15 in th* Cha# 
pel.

The B,. ' tile# It , Cl:.** of 
Ihe First Pis •(•> ti t an t h.,t Y 
w ,l| base a • hi «, n harhs ,vg 
the him.# „f '|r. and Mia. J r .4
v,  >il as at *, ii p. in,

Tne J. si 1 . i li i .
ford Gaidrn Cl .b u.|| nine) at ' *.4 
a m  al the Gaiden tenter un E , 
First St

Then- will br a eoveirt t.-h mp. 
|,s r at * p in at ie liardi .i i rn.,-r 
tor Ihe .iai aianda V r .,e

Ihe aociai department of t.ia 
Sanfonl k'om.sn • Club * ,| h.iu- a 
I' dge an i Canasta Parly al • * 
rlut* h.oisr start.nc af 1 h* b m. 
For rrs.rvat.ons call ATr * i alia1 q 
at 21 • •' 11 up tl,« 12 i\l ii,,..n Wit|- 
n r,d a ).

T ill RM lVV
Tha Inter rue "  , man's G-!f 

Aisnv'lation » !1 t s(r  ■, r ■ , |  
n out lily to, inaine-,1 at D,e I* t,a.  
hi. • t ountry I oil, , 1 1|'#n,

i he rr,: ilat , on . f
U • I a.llrs V id nf • .  Lutheran 
' tch of t Ri •
held at 7 111 p m. at tha J ...■. ,f 
M *. "  ilium S.*u’ a .nd a! 7 " 
I'a.inrtto Ave.

The First Raptlst Ini *
<’ .or will h . i r r -ea at tha
ehurrh t-rginnn g at 7 p m 

Tii* Fust Baptist A-li.t Choir
w. hot.I |s heat sal ai * p.

l r IlnnrriHa'.u  r .r,tr of tt.<*
- an ford «•*• i- i . . . .  „ , ,  t
*: 7 i.k p m m thr h. :n» ,.f .'fr». 
F  I* '  • - , \ |fl<
M B Smith Air. J |i ||4i|
'!'•* F'.thrl B urr will lw *„ hoau

| esses.
Semlnnla *; •. v .• | \  , d

meet in the |OOF Hall at 2
p m

Pie Home fiemonsfrat: m P, ,F* 
«ill meet a< the eluh center at 2 'A 
p m Everyone i* urged to be at 
> is mrrting av ,t it an impoitant

one
P'# flanfmd Gramm ar flrho.'l 

P I '  will nu et ,n tie auditorium 
at * p in ( h ,ard nireting will t>a 
held at 7 3,1

lb #  Cam el#  fn ,!#  „f th# flan, 
f," I Garden i I •. I , w it*
Gr*» no etirk- at <i P tr tp tie  
hob-e tf  Alt* |b,n*id Knight, 

I* I' ilmeltn \ i r. Mrs, Chari** 
Lansing will i« r.s hottest.

t R ill  AA
T 'e  Duplirate Bridge Cl ih #:'l 

meet in IF# Asirh ( i i h  with •elt. 
mg to be;m al • (A p m a, I play
at * n'rlm k

I I #  R,,,# Cirri# of lh# Ajnfor I 
i «.»"'• n ( 1 .S M 1 meet at fl tV «!

I lie- hum# of M n ft ft |l#ck Pit 
2120 I Itirel Ave S .raker '.'I1! ha 
llomer flili ie mg a* hi* I to
" S o l I 'bile ant Irisecl c  ntr.’ l "  

1 hr M most • irrlr of Die s.'n- 
foirf i. en i ' in •> ' inert at 14 
am  n M, Kmirv II ill 

Sail'* ll.rri«on I h.ipter DVFl 
will n,r-r with \tr« II slph l/r,>n- 
aril Dellarv at t!> re o'rlork "is- 
hostesses u || lir M s t ft Ki'P
and Air* t bra H r..s n Mr. w p. 
McAt kar of st. | ‘ trrsbuig will 
t>e the speaker.

loss nf i lent I fir a lion with Indian
traditions.

"The joung Indians never rlres* 
• rural mail car- UP ln *f * traditional costume* rv 

cept f,,r occasional crlrhrat,. i,.
I the tune tin-)

SENSATIONAL, NEW
•Ifectric ih o v i r  fo r w om en

comedy Mri«« which appear* an 
Saturday evenings.

"My huiband U tha doll to end 
all doll*," * ha u y i .  "He* com
pletely pro-my career. Bui If he 
•vor objected lo tt I'd giro It up 
on the spot."

Her huiband, Stephen Blum 
berg, vice prciidcnt of Brook* 
Coatum**, lac., ehara* equally with 
her. the *ay*. the responsibilities 
<4 bringing up their two too* aged 
4 and t.

"The Mlrkey Mouse CTuh" (ABC 
TV) i* parking in th* kid* the**

autumn afternoon*. Th* program 
ha* variety and teem* pilrh#d to 
children of v a nous age*. From one 
adult viewpoint there'* only one 
objection too m«ny cnmmerrlal*.

TAYLOR COMMANDERY 
NO. 28 K T

%
r^ Importent Conclave 

Thnraday, Oct. 12, 
Tt20 u .
AR SteK algkta 

k Urged (a a t t e n d  
Ihla aawclavo.

s nwisirtf
P. L. Milter. R N trd ir

. .  . IS THB 
MOTTO OP o u r 1 
PHARMACISTS I

Bring vour area, 
crintion to o u r  
akilled akanaa- | 
data for cerreet

FAUSTS 
DRUG STORE

Near P. 0 . ............-  Phoaa 102

SHAG RUG 
MAGIC!

WASH 
•  DRY 

•  DYE

Sanford
Automatic

Laundry
Ind RI. B Oak Arfe

Phona 1082

a - a  $
III tWiniwain

SHMtMAItll

N O W #  An Hfecfrlc S hm r 
Dtkignid ttiolly far you

N*«. (n  ri# Int tl#i#. •• rlrilfk »ki»rtripridllf rir- jacvl ua MM* lh* gw«4« «f
#y*?.s #'S!Y :*t US * l i iB  •0K0«ifef >-##*1 *•«!» Mb# #tf|g fppg* >0«lf
f f«H*#4 •• •» 0»t ai# Uf%. fetaJ ilk# mUt 
rdge #fefe*UHv Ifteitef for anJn.ife M#. |i 22 »«j'l-fefe lifgrf ihsn i ina.(Mii |M| 
».»( fefe'f fk**s # fife »f*l I S.I2 et FUR 0*4 
)'»te 1 LfeJp Iwnbeia i |tn«lr, •* r#

KtWM»tl t"N )M • 01# |2>f feltf  M(f, ftrai and duntf T0«ilfrfj
M 6m *. -  u . s h w  I J 4 .9 5

Wm. E. Kader, 
Jeweler

[«*tltm ¥  ( B f aFatU ll

[BfimS Nittii i
“ iia'LFAeu!11J

III R. Park Ave. Phune F37-H

D.irk, Darker, Darkest

TIIK T.FE TRINITY 818. TaperrH crown, ccnlcr ercanf with 
hack Item in rltnrrnal brown ami |{rr*.

ALL-AMERICAN FELTS $7.50

Every LEE fell I* Arlrlet w.iler-repellenl flnlahed. Our 
nlork ifl rnmplele inrltidinK Ihe LEE TRAIL ranch fells 

priced 110, 12.50 to >:•().

Q u i t  1 2 c & i A y t t
( 7  M E N ' S  W E A R

SANFORD PHONE 1222-J306 EAST FULST

V #1* (o-*-’ 0ss|P •

IR itx T h e a tre
9 TlQaevANa

•••Otei :i*

LAST TIMK TODAY ,

f . .•-•wen ft

\ § t & ]
t e l

f T_ -v 1
TOCfeTCHiB THlfey# ■

STARTS TOMORROW

u rn  su m  m  
IIAIU • M ill  • COMMIMS 

Cfeiitis CIIIIN • man N6CHJLM
• •  reu* MM - fM* am

«»*«n
O N r i M A S o O v ^ *
* ■ — * iw e— w l

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SAT. NIGHT

"MAMBO"
SPONSORED BY 

aAYCF.ES

------ C i-2.,—
1
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Michigan M oves To N o . 1 
Spot In Associated Poll

Auburn 
Leads 
In SEC

THE SANFORD MLR Mi) 
P age 6 T u m . Oct. !!•  IM S

Martinez, Manager 
End Family Feud; 
Sign New Contract

NBW YORK UP -  Welterweight 
Vine# Marlines and Manager Bill 
Daly have burled th* hatchet slier 
a family feud Ihst prompted in 
in>tittgillon of an allejed hoy 
t  * ,s«* Pater»nn. N J .  boxer
f f

,f l , i i , .  1,1 * fn e-
year private contract, the mana
ger', share of 33 13 per cent wtU 
be split between Daily (21 1-3 per 
cent! and Anthony Martinet (10 
per c»nt). the fighter's father.

Paly Mill l» impended in New 
York Mala for failure In tejtify at 
an inquiry into International Box- 
Ing Guild ( manager*) affaire by 
the New Yolk Mate Athletic Com- 
million However, be »*.»* he la 
willing to appear al any time when- 
( » r  a,ked by Chairman Juliut 
lu lls  tut

tn the meantime. Daly u  liking 
aim on Ihr welterweight till* held 
by'Carmen Baiilto ol Cana*tnta, 
K,Y.,wHh an offer of a IJS.imo 
gaaraatee for a BarilioMarllnet 
jnJJfll In l/»* Angelei nett turn- 
met Raiilm It defending hit 
ebimpiunthip agaiml Tony Pa- 
Marco at BaUnn Nov M. ft Raitllo 
hje», the offer atandi for DaMar-

Daly broke bread with Dm Mar* 
m e t  elan, father and ion, yeatar- 
day tn a Patareon, N J., reilau- 
rani, when he announced the new 
contract. Their former contract 
•spired March •. 1*33, but they 
bad "broken" a year ago. Martinet 
bad two fighla tail year aflar the 
break, and two more this year 
after the contract expired, lie box
es Letter Felton of Detroit at Prov
idence Monday.

*Tm happy everything turned 
for Die be*t," aaid Vine*. "I 

could have atgned with ether man
ager* hul I’m aura I’m better off 
now I'm more aallafled my father 
and Bilk gat togfUwr an an agree 
■uni.” *’

Pop Martinet al*o wrat aatlaficd. 
**1 think from now on we'll get 
along okay," ha tald.

Daly raid the dlipule «a» with 
the tighter'! father "Pop and 1 
are both itybborn by nature,” he 
and. "We fought it out down the- 
line until common tenae prevailed. 
If it hadn't been for outalde Influ- 
eneet, Die whola thing would have 
been a 30-dajr wonder."

Daly took a rap at Bob Christen- 
berry, former commlulon chair- 
■tin, and hta former aiaorUlea, 
whom be called "publicity seek- 
era vrbo widened I S  breach w Sn 
they saw a chance to gel head- 
f in a l"  Ha laid Helfand "Inherited 
the package — a problem Utruit 
upon nlm."

b i

s  ;t  I*7 *

Michigan, bidding for ita ftrit 
national title liner ISU, moiet 
Into the No. 1 ipot th., werk in 
the Aaioclatrd Press Football 
p o l l ,  overhauling Maryland’, 
mighty Tcrraplm, who fell to the 
runner-up role.

Michigan prated Ha comeback 
ar a national power by bumlliaiinr 
Army 23-1 Saturday II wai Ihr 
third game of the icamn ;.r  Ihc 
unbeaten Wolverine* and it con 
vinced Ihr nation') rapcrti.

The Wolverine, had a healthy 
200-point margin in Ihc poll over 
Marylar^l, which gathered a 10 
record by whipping Wake Forot, 
Iraa tmpnving than thr picvmuvly 
untapped Army m arhur 7*7

Oklahoma, with Ita winning 
airing now itrrtchrd tn 22 garnet, 
remained h  third place, followed 
by a eenrral , hake.jp !*»*I It ted 
Nolle Dame, Georgia Tech, Wi»- 
rm 'in, Texa* ChrMlan, Navy, 
DTLA and Wcit Virginia in that 
order.

In realigning Ihr lop tn. thr na
tion's sports writer! and binid- 
rasters save Michigan *<» 1**1- 
plarr vole* — rearly four lim n 
a> many |» (he Wolvet pirkrd tip 
h i t  week. Adding p.,.ni* on a in 
for flrit, I  for trrond.ele ,ba«|», 
Michigan wound up with a to n nl
I .3*2 after a eount of the 191 bal
lon .

Maryland, which held 0*» N I 
petition for two wr*k*. rnllrclcd 
only 41 lirtt* (the Trrp* haf IX 
a wrek ago) and a 1,117-point 
total. Oklahoma e p  awarded y| 
firil-plico votes and totaled 1J30 
po nil

Sntra Dima moved up a n dch. 
shifting places with Georgia Terh. 
W'lirentln Jumped from ninth tn 
alxth, displacing Army, which 
tumbled lo 19th.

T a in  Christian look a tlrp up 
from eighth, where Navy took over 
after Sing I2tb lo t  wrek. UCLA. 
IS  prrteaton eholcc but already 
hung up by Maryland, tlipprd 
from aevenDi tn ninth. W'evt Vir
ginia, up from llth , replaird South- 
era California, upset by Washing- 
ton 74, In 10th. The Trojan* 
dipped lo 19th.

The leaders with first-place volet 
In parentheses:
I. Michigan ISO*
). Maryland (U>
3 Oklahoma (21) 
t. Noire Damr IT) 
l. Georgia Tech |3)
•. Wliconiln (II)
T. TOJ (I) ---------
I. Nevy
a. UCLA (11
10. Writ Vi. ( IP  .

The Second 10:
II. Duke («)
11. W'aihtnglon («>
13 Michigan State
II Ohio Slate . . . .
II. Rlee
tx Soulharn Cal 
IT. Auburn
10. A rm y...................
10. Tetaa ARM . . . .
10. Colorado

Kentucky (tie)

Expected 
Pro Today

brother Mare, a Cincinnati lawyer, 
were going over a few rev mom

T rabert 
To Turn

LOS ANGELES r  — Amateur 
Irnniv champion Tony Tnh*rt it 
expected to turn professional to
day.

Promoter Jack Kramer )*uf the 
signing aw ails only completion of 
attorney*’ -tudle) of tha fine prim 
in the contract and "I don’t expect 
anything lo Hold up the deal."

Kramer expect) not onlv to bring 
Trarmrt. the U. S, and Wimbledon 
champion, inlo ih» pro ranks but 
also Ihc Australian Davis Cpp 
te n , l o l l  Hoad an.) Ken Rose- 
wall. Snaring thi) trio, rated at 
the world'a three beit amateurs, 
would commute the biggnt pro ju s f  h a d to k w k  hVck at'the new, 
tcnniv raid m history on the union |ln rjf, , f r  how „,uch 
pure*. *

Kr*m rr*i attnrnfy m d Trab rrl* i

Perez, Fixes Eye 
On Lightweights

BIRMINGHAM Of-Auhura con 
tmuea to lead the .Southeastern 
Conference both on offense and 
defense is SEC statistics released
today.

The Tigers average 290 7 yard* 
per game in their first thrta
starts, actording to SEC Coramis- NEW YORK 'X-Lulu Per«r will 
tinner Bernl# Moore Thu was IT concentrate on lightweights from 
y arris heltrr than their nearest now ol>-
rival. Tulane. The clever Brooklyn youngster.

Auburn netted i n  yard* pasting « " «  ■ leading fealherwelghl eon- 
an.l 716 rushing tn its first three lender, frit stiong at 133 pounds 

each aide asked is the propped-gsme*. a total of 372 yards. Mist I*** night when he won a fieree 
contract Mare Trabcrt flew here State has picked up the mod yards battle from Bobby Courchnne of

Mays Again Captures 
League Slugging Honors

yesterday.
The promoter declined In give 

the actual amount olferrd Traberl 
bul said the amateur king will gel 
more than Australia's Frank SoJg- 
man did when he turned pro Srdg- 
man got a 373.000 guarantee 
against percentage of the grots 
that earned him somewhat above 
that figure.

Kiamrr said publicity over the 
Srdg in an olfrt “roil me, a , Tony

i rushing in four game*. 9"3 and Holyoke, 
Georgia leads in passing yardage Arena.

Vasa, at St. Nicholas

By SHELDON 8AROWITX |! jn 't  Wo r l d  Series success 
N'E WYORK X—Finishing with|tm aiaeJ 333 total bases In 333 a

a flourish, the New York Giants'.b*‘J' , .. , , . . .  . . .
Witiia *ilv ,  -jniorwi Uiiinflal 31a)s collection of IB3 hit* inMillie May a captured National] cJudrd u  double* and 13 triplr*
Laigue slugging honors (Ur Die, $n„jr r ',  t ilri-baie output nuns 
second straight leasoo, compiling bered 31 dounle*. six Luce bagger,

I Mi 
_1.437 
. 1,330 
. 1.2M 

Ml 
... 707 

M3 
. Ml 

. .  MX 
_  331

Rtported Planning 
Is Under Way 
For Atom Tests

WASHINGTON UT-FI inning Is 
reported under way for ■ new 
aortei of atomic teals next month 
at Dm Nevada Proving Grounds

The reports, which had no off|. 
etal ceannaatioa. were that the 
p r o p o a o d  teata might Involve 
change In nome existing devices 
tad might provide further informa
tion an radioactive faU-mrt.

Then wia speculation that addi
tional Information on alther or both 
of thona points might he n part of 
preparations for ■ ntw aeries of 
hydrogen taaU in the Marshall la- 
land tasting grounds neat year.

The new Nevada tost aeries, H 
waa understood, Is being planned 
on eely n small acale. At tha 
conclusion of the spring aerlei, oh 
te rm s  were given to understand 
no further leate w en planned 
there this yaar.

The Yalt-Columbla rivalry marls 
Use oldest in the history of the Ivy 
League. They first met In 1171 
when the SUa eonvserod the Liosi. 
14.

Veteran, Rookie 
Toast 01 National 
Football League

PHILADELPHIA A veteran 
and a rookie are the Isvait of the 
National Fnnlball league, Ihe tea 
snn'a first ilatistieal retests dii- 
eln'Vd to lay.

Cleveland's fabulous Olio Gra 
ham, who was auppmed to be sell
ing insurance initead of pitching 
footballs, Is the Inp passer among 
Commissioner Bert Bell a profes
sional dandies; whtla Alan Amerhe, 
f o r m e r  Wisconsin blockbuster, 
leads Ihr ball carrier!.

Graham, -h o  came back lo pro 
football Ibis /e a r  only la help out 
hit old ’iirnd and roach, Taul 
Brown, has completed 2d of (I 
passes fur 393 yards, 1 for touch
downs. Only two nr Graham's 
pas'f* have reached enemy hanls 
by tnlerrrption Olio has averaged 
>..39 yard* per (lip.

Lilli* Eddin L»llaron, quitter 
back of the siirpriiing Washington 
Redskins, la Just behind Graham, 
averaging 113 yards per p an  wtlh 
13 for 31 good for d75 yards 
and 3 Imtrhdowni. Bobby Thoma
son of lh« disappointing Philadel
phia Eagles is third in aerial ar- 
Dairy with an 3X0 average based 
on (0 enmpMion* for 72 attempts. 
M3 yards and five TDs

In Ihe head rrarking department. 
Amrrhe show, Ihe way with 401 
yards on S! runs for an average 
ol 3 3 per try. an excellent per
formance In lha rugged pro loop, 
especially for a rookie.

The running of Ameeka and tha 
paslng of Georg# Shaw, "bonus 
pick" of Ihe Western Conference- 
leading Colts last winter, have 
been outstanding features in Dus 
lopsy turvry NFL rampalgn so 
(ar. Shaw rankt fourth among th* 
passers averaging 102 yards on 
31 com plat Ions of 47 allampta for 
317 yards and S TDi.

In a t  b a r  dapartmanti, Pelt 
Plhns, who Dad for Uta pat* re
ceiving Dll* last year, la tn front 
wiUi 14 caught for ITt yards; Vic 
Janowlea of Washington tops lha 
scorers with 31 paints an 4 touch- 
dawns. I  tfttra points and t  field 
goals; Norman Van Broeklln kadi 
Uta putara on a 44 3 avoraga; 
Ronald Drwwtaekl. rooklo of lha 
Chicago Basra, hcada tha punt 
returner* with a 19 3 average; 
Jerry Nortoa of Philadelphia leads 
la kickoff ralurmi with a 47.3 
average, while Willard Sherman of 
Lot Angelas lop* Uta past intar- 
captor* with fiva.

with 374.
Tulane leads Ihe SEC with U> 

first downs while Florida has giv
en up Ihe mud, 33. Alabama hat 
lost 12 fumble* for Ihr worst ree- 
nrd in thi, department. Georgia 
Terh Is best at hanging on to the 
ball, with one fumble lost and one 
enemy bubble recovered.

Georgia Tech and Mt*,i*,ipp| 
ra th  base inlircrptei eight passe* 
for thr bevl performances In this 

got Naturally, hr asked for more. fjC|d. Florida has loit nine aerials 
and v»lll get It. From now on I'm to inlcrreptors and Georgia eight 
playing it Dkr they do in ha-eball. r„r the poorest showing in gelling 
Let Ihrre be 'peculation only." | their passe* into Ihe right hands.

A* for Hoad and Roirwatl. Kra Tnlanr hi* been pcnalired 299 
mrr said be has had srsrral tele-jyard* the mmt asses rd against 
phnnr rails from Australia "which any SEC tram Auburn and Ten- 
lead me lo believe that the Iwn 
will s ign" Report* are that Hoad 
and Row*all have been ofDred 
gyt.roo each

nrs«re are tird with Ihr best rec
ords of 100 yard* prnalued each, 
hul both have played only three 
gamrs.

I don't know whit held Mm 
up." **M Lulu, speaking of the 
spvr,.lh round whrn he battered 
Bobby from rope to rope, only lo1*! 
see the New England 20-year-old 
atagr a rousing rally.

Again in the loth, l.ttlu stag
gered Bobby and rained punches 
al him for IS seconds. At the end. 
game Bobby still was coming In 
and throwing drsperalr rights.

a .339 average afler a mid season 
slump that caused him to be 
benched for a few days.

The young renter fielder had a 
.331 aluising mark and bid hit 
only 17 homers when he was 
benched June 19 From then on he 
proceeded to find Ihe range as hr 
wound up with 31 home run*, most 
in Ihe leiiue. and also boosted bn 
batting average 40 points.

Statistic a compiled by The Asso
ciated Press revealed that Mays 
accumulated 332 total bases in 330 

bats. .Slugging averages are

Fight Results
*»% niv *if#irr* n r . t m?!■# t»«»rtai«Ml P ftiisr.w row* — tsi

^ ffvevk irti*  r m i f -UMa. MnI )«*!»•. M m l»
k t o n  M .-  u  n it .M irtffifel f’«tnn , miiivrilRfMl

r t in p ||m  T lto n a  Rrt?rok!|ff» 1*
r r m  ?r>* m *k. rt i. — u-in •

fdPimUf, I I I .  pfiM H lh r  e l(RBps')
f i l l ip  IU ,  .N*w U n i t ) .  Conn

in

eom-vuled by dividing a player'# 
number ol times at bat Inlo his 
total basei

The New York Yankees' Mirkry 
Mantle, with 314 total basts in 117 
trips, topped the American League 
with a 311 slugging percentage 
Thr awitrli-hitting outfielder also

and (2 clrcutt-clouU among his 164 
hits.

Milwaukee's Ed Mathews rankrf
third at <01, followed by Ernii ?  
Banks of the Chicago Cubs « iir 
.392. Rig Ted Klusiewiki of Cm- 
cinnaii rounded out the lop five 
sluggers with a 333 figure.

Mantle, third during Ihr 1931 sea. 
son, easily outdistanced Ihe Amen 
Iran League field. IDs n rv e tl 
pursuer, Detroit's Al Kalinc, com
piled a .313 slugging mark and 
wound up 37 point, behind Mantle.

Included among Mentje's 131 g| 
hits were 23 doubles an l 11 triplr,. ”  
Kalinc. Ihe baiting leader, collect, 
cd 321 total bases in 333 trips.

The only player in both league 
to obtain 2U) hits. Kalinc's rxtra 
ba»c output included It double', 
right triplrv and 27 homers.

Gus Zcrnial rd Kanva, City w,s 
third with 303 and teammate Yieled his league in homers with 37 

Ih'lory repeated itself for M ayafPowr and Clcsclanf, Larry Dody 
as he again had to heal out tm for fourth Each had 303again
rival rii»t*P fieldrr. Duke Sni-lrr 
of Brooklyn. In 1934 Mays edged 
Snider by 20 potnts. Tbia pa*t sea- 
inn Snider s slugging average was 
.<23 and he finished 31 point, be
hind the Say Ifry KYi Thr Duke 
of the Dodgers, whore home-run 
awaiting waa a big factor In Rrook-

Trd M'llliam* of Button far out* ^  
distanced Mantle. «im a resound- 
ing 7iiX lugging average nn a 
total of 72, base in 320 official 
al hat. League headquarters ruled 
however, that be was ineligible foe 
Ihr tlugguu, title because he had 
too few at hat.

Three Phoenix construction men 
working hear Flagstaff found th* 
trie* of U k |il  wild turkey mighty 
high. They w trt fined 1200 oath.

A total of 733,414 fans turn ad out 
list season for Eastern League 
baseball gamee, an k era tin  a< 74,- 
244 over 19*4.

Don't read this if  you want to stay 
in love with the car you now own

look in TBB w e M—there’a bin BPW luxury, fresh new beauty, new heft
mtk brgws. Widest choke of eitcriur color comNaaliotts! Onginsl

frillel Sleek nave low ailkooettea La ■ whole nave Beet of bardlope—now 
available la  every aerie# la  i t  nay budget.

Even some cars only 6 months old seem out of date compared with 
T H I  B lQ  M . How many of these features does your present car have?

I—(fie h t|hcat horsepower ever perked Into a 
M ercury V *  And only Mercury has an exclusively V4) history!

I—Move* you from 0  lo 60 ntph faster than 
ever. You enjoy safer passing, easier hill-climbing, {aster getaways. 
RARITY STRUM* WHU4 protects driver h r tier. Rim and spoke* are 
impact-a baerbing. Huh U deeply recessed. lttilrum eaU  a n  aaaicr 
la  ana. Rond visibility is Improved.
A lfM M M M  (PARK PUMR. Mercury’s 18-mm plugs last far laager 

•end Inns service , . .  step  op engian perfo

RAHTY4RAM MRAB IAMRR kaife through fog. dust, n l* .  
and th e n 's  las# glare far oaroming motortsU. You sea u p  to  10 
feet mam a f  the road a h e a d . . .  sat it belter.

IR O N  have a  special steel plalc to  giro added prm

protection w, .  in glareproof, easy oo tha eye*. This and safety* 
padded sua visor* are optioaa).

•OURU-rtmCH STARIW* New IS-volt etrctricat system turns 
starter 80% faster—i t a  in  turner/ Thera's extra power for ignition, 
lights, accessories.

•  save# ywti up to 80% o f  the work o f steering . , ,  
yet giro* you foil "road froL" Parking is easier, long trip* and 
tra fte  leas Bring. (Optional.)

Think o f  ft! Press a button and . r; 
yms'ro drM ng m f m U y  AitmaJad c u t  You save atrvica lima— 
proltmg your ear’s Ufa. (Optional.)

AWAY RWWM NAT offers yon not just front-hsek adjustment bu» 
^ 1  tool R ada  bm( faa lha driver poailioa quickly, easily,

•sd tn iv a  tn M ercury's Bdd, 
Now even hotter. Makes handling easier, control aurer, cornering 
track-level and Mercury’s new ride velvet-smooth.

VFSfr o u t  s h o w r o o m ,  s e e  h o w  m u c h  m o r e  c a r  y o u r  q o u a r s  i u y  M O W  IN  THE I f G  M l

m i l  OUBEB★  ★  ★
Bubbo' Bisbaa
n FSU Starring 
einaup Saturday
m U H A R S E E  «  -  P to U l

It Costs You Less...
BOTTLED GAS

$ 6 - 0 0  PER IN -LB . CYLE

isle is paarkg tta MetbaQ ma
kite for nigh speed offtatlv* pe*
’ in prtparsUm for Its Gearlgt 
ita* hero Retards? aUM. 
•sm iatis Coach Tom Nufeat aaU 
Mtodsy to  had altaaat rowNali 

rtthuflted hi* otartka Hawn.

PER 10R-LB. CYLINDER 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS CO.
I l f  B. P1RST ST. . PHONR 1S4I

Qtild-guard locks cm roar doors am optioaa).
PARMi MM1NMRNT PANR1 has plaatie cuthmaiag liter for yours t r a f f s

aero right halfback BUlvight halftoch 
ck Vie Prkai, 
rd, and Ham

quarlerbi
Loan art.
Tray

rtar ■la R E C O R D S f t

r . - ' r r < v  'rf r mk

m
-A

■ .. u. - <r

I K
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\ THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEYIf IV* Worth Anyth!** 

IV* Worth A ftratlsfav h
8—BEAL O T A f i  > 01
REASONABLE — 5 IMdroom 

Houir. Lake Miry. Modem. 
Owner tnurt sett or rent. Now 
rented for 173. per month. Call

D A ILY  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSA few 5 1*"*

] Ori«ipot.»H* * r.Tt** letter 
i*l*nd* W  7 Clamor 

A Granger * r  * Fathers 
It Reett* 0 Oitneti-tiV*
17 City i Fie. I bird d
11 twy-ar'-l |9, Etoaf <1
11 Obeyed at anchor
n  Mieeeltanv n  Humbi*
H  Dry.«  wine is. soutjt'**'. 
IJ.Gtn i i*b*ut

nickname IS ilirl * name 
1V Vindicates jn. Face 
Sl.TnmKof' 2t Larce tnake 

a tree 23. Antient
tX  Hee<1 31. The winter
57. uquidpar*. green

of any ta t/  53 Letter of 
2S G range. , Utc alphabet

SERVEL Refrigerator . . .  V» »  
WESTINGHOUSE Krfng. t*> 50
B ifrerle  A pp II an re Center

"Your We»tmghnut* Dealer" 
Maytag Wither*

Coleman Heater* . . .  I«l V) up 
11$ Magnslla Ate n o w  1117

W H A T W A S  7M B  
F /N A L  S C O I 9 C - . J  
A P T B i e  *THE" T W O  _

P I C T U W f ?  W / A 1 D O W S  >
___ AND Ai 15S.PW ID O N 'S

( S L A G 'S  S T o B M  r '

frame
tlhort.
enedtnt Ttf 6 MILES — New masonry 

h«me. 2 Bedroom*. P «fh, Hitch- 
en. Fla. Room. Large Utility 
room.. Lnntwnod. Road 07. 
Near Five Tomti. Call Owner 
ttl-H-40. STOVE r r  Fireplare WOOD. Cut 

a.iy m t .  Sea toned Oak, Fat 
Fine, t all 7*3-J, F.mte Morris.

fl.Orcane 
M atfM 

Cl. Lubricate 
41. A try  

ia rnfhtes 
IS Ftrrman 

i f  n J
V N ,n r\ #

nr. h. - i t  n r  r r r s r r n t  
Realtor — r.eeeraf Inm anr#  

Gertrude B. Ptaffalder AaaoeiaM
men# I t a  111 N. Park Are. PUBLIC AUCTION

Every S iiuriln  Mahl — 7 T. M.
Farmed* Aurtion Market Building 

All merrhandt«o »old In highett 
bidder. rogardlr** of price Con- 
ttgner* and Dealer* Invited. We 
Will buy an.ihmr Wallace and 
Walker Auetlon. I’hnne 2120-R.

Rohert A. Wlllbma, Realtor
Raimonrt Luwdqultt, A«*oelatw

rhnn# 1S73 Atlantic Rank Ride.

Died furniture, appliance*. foot*, 
ete. Rought-iold. Larry'* M art 
121 K m  tat S t  rhon# 1*11

Phone 112* • A. B., FnUrmJrokar 
Aaaecutaa -A. B. £■<P. J. Chestmon. Oarfleld Wi 

letta. John Meiaek. B. W. WU-
Highest CASTI. TRADE-IN price* 

paid tor used furniture Call 9$a. 
WiUon-Maier Furniture Co. I l l
r  n t  a t  _____________

Tha Want Ad Department la 
open from 8:30 a. m. until S'.SO p. 
pi. each buiinei* day except Sat
urday afternoon. Deadlin* for 
week-day imartioni ts #:W P- »- 
tha day preceding publication.

AS St ilmn Attendant Strait v 
employment, Preterahly over 33 
year* old. Phone 9188.________

RAYMOND f t.  BALL BROKE
O. M. HARRISON, BROKER 

S. D. Hiahteyman, Aaaoetale 
Km aouth Park Avn Phone «

DOWN* 
1. Medieval 

ttoty
2 Eirvptian

cod
3 Fettered
4. Cein | 

i P«ed >

WEMKA APAKTEOfn: rooms, WAITRESS 21 nr oter. Seminole 
Drfve.ln Ea*t F,r*t atreet.II.OTfl. DOWN 

NEW 3 Bedroom Maxonry Home, 
riady for Immediate poyaeaiton, 
located juft off WMf Jet Nt. on 
Grapevine Rnad. Price of 89.SM 
lariude* Blind*. Healer and 
Water Hrater. City Water. No 
loan rloiini eostJ. Owner will 
itninee.

Seminole Realty
W. OfKTKKm T. W. MEBO 
t m  Park A rt. PBM4 27 er Its

private
MIXES -  The M| ChrDtmaa 
See*on mean* h l| profit* for 
Avon Repre*enl*tt*f» We train 
you. Mr*. Juanita Ru**ell. T. 0 . 
Roc *71. Orlando ”

Roltawapi*
Day. Week i r
Furultare Cewtt

FU R N ISH E D  A PT S. Spotlight On Hollywooda  wait l i t  Or CaU at rand- 
tur# Center. 118 WMt l r t

BEAUTY Operator. Guaranteed 
Salary. Eva Rett Beauty Shop, 
in* E. 2nd St. T E L E V IS IO NI.YCHEE TREES

Air layered, tteidy to P l a n t .
CCrut on Cleo. Iloush lemon. 
Simpton "Lurky Arrei". Geneva

Hollyw ood  i r—Qutet .pnVm,
moon-fared llenr* Stone deierlbe* 
Itlm*e1f a* • one of the tallevt 
mldfeta you e*er «aw." Hea a1*o 
on* of the hu«tor*t.

Henry I* * feel 9 inrhe*. uhleh 
lin t *erv «hort for a midget. But 
hr’» put the right height to act 
a aland to and ilunt double for

olh eiperienned and learner* 
Women wanted for both day and 
niabi ahift. Daytime hour*, 8 to 
f:JO. Evenini* 3 .in to 9.in 
pm Eaperienced preferred hut 
learner* will he trained in IrCe 
vnriUonal aehool an hour week.

aiant worktnj condition* in 
rn plant. Paid v a n  (ton and 
ay*. Free hnipltaliiation 
Inturanee. A p p l y  Brookfield 
\Llii. Tor, \orfh Elm.

EVERBEARING S t r a w b e r r y  
Plant* It 50 per hundred. Phone 
131? W. ________

J BEAUTIFUL Laka Front Loti 
at Banina I.ace y r x 400'. A 
food inve*tment. Phone lityn.J.I.

m r  e ~ r  u n v T w in
On Jarje lake. US' x wm'. Bird 

road, electricity. Phone. Mail 
amt P iper delivery. II.UO. < 
Mllea from Sanford, rhon* 
Sanford. JOJA-R 4.

BEE Seminola-  .hie Home! and Apia. Photm n .  
y V ltN'ISHED Aoartment. son rark IT ^ jIn lw jw ^ tJea^JR ^IIe ri^^n

tt pay YOU to are US befrwn 
t buy. Open Eveotma and 
idaya.
Einalde Trailer Sale*, 

Palatka. Pla.

BEDROOM funjiahed ««ra|*
2300 MePnnvllle.

Radio-TV
Highlights

Ulfk.f U«IH <1o*• ir,U ,k  N«e*r(
I mi a aaeua*  A X> iM.no.tane V»wlt *»•#  M  1
m*<i vimi* «i.- i nativ^v A
i i i t t e  Q,w*te« ft| Ul.Rf i|**r av .o  u  
llntlap k e#P«P4 
I ].*4 Thee* LOM ?*••• A Wutkar , I a n  **•■’

A CICW Off w a r a i a a t v  - 
i n a v i t lTaal Watlpro

Maralac M*»eara G«i4«
a . i* ip B *tfur atria* I* Ki'A v t 'k . t  iA«r
lor* #f Ltf*Im p* foe Tf*W
n >, 111 »jr Ua*t tl  n riw it A*p«rf J«.k r»fp *V»«. T im ,PaI*. O. t-awi* 
HaUlfIM . n * r«rpf*Pp* rreittp 
Fnavi*p m e  a*»t»t i i u p
Oi T»*f *'*•.*!fiRpT Unit*

CLF.AN furnDhed apt- Of** 
West Ivt 8t. Pnona 81*.i ifeat lit St. Pi

HNlSHEn, Wife
CASSELBERRY___  New eon'

k J bedroom houae
lliuity, a vignnnii *.7, lia* *eet* 

them come and go. tie tan nintr 
at lea*) 83 la I* for whom he ha* 
*tie>d in. Among Ihe fir«t «i* 
Jackie (Vtoper The Ldftt u  Ret 
Tiiompton. playing Ihe Min of 
Tv rune power in "The K>hl*
I ini Inn bloit "  tie et.mh| iii foi
Mickey ItiNiney in all the Andy 
Hardy picture*

Henry'* li«t *!«*» inrlmlet Ilohbt 
Itrern, F r e d d i e  llarlhnlomew. 
Jackie Searle. Dickie Mnnre, Mfal- 
fa Swjt/er, bpanky McFarland, 
flnithy firnrnll and Rnddt Mrllo- 
wall. Hr ha* Iteen a * kneel ln" for 
younger arlor* like ttu-tv llanter 
i Danny Thom** TV »how i and lJ*e 
Aker i Rin Tin Tin). An*l he ha* 
done ilunt* for •urh girl* a* Jane 
Wither* and Edith Fellow»

"In ’San Franehco.*" hr remem 
tiered. ‘T played a cut who pimped 
.W feet Into a fireman1 net Alter 
I landed, one of Ihe fiemrn looked 
lip through the itnokr and a«ked, 
*Ha* he Jumped yet?"* Henry 
weigh* a mere ton pounl*.

For hi* daily (landing in. he 
draw* SI9 4.1, compiled In 117 11 
(or nnrmil-*lrrd aland in* When 
he doe* regular artin; role* he 
rtrawa a minirrmm of !?’> 70, agaitMl 
$19 11 for nonmdget* The differ
ential i* due In the midget*' amall 
hut potent liargalmn; power.

"W* u*pd In set what the other 
arlor* wrro pud." Ilmry e* 
platned, "but we felt we »hfwit I 
be paid more herau*e of our itre 
The Screen Arlor* Guild »«id wp  
were ton imall a group (tie) In 
bargain for, an we »rnt In Ihe 
Screen Etlra* Guild. They got in 
Ihe Increiird rale ".

He hat earned a c«mf■*■ rable 
living, eometlme* an e*n ■ • ■ ne 
He prmtdly dliplayed , i'>*rk 
voucher from Paramount. "h 
paid him $lor> |n onr a i d  for 
doing trapera work in a Danny 
Kaye film.

Henry never married lie own* 
hit own home. HI* rook, "the he«t 
In the world," it hi* St year-old 
molher.

FUR SALE — Will tacrlljrp equity
• m  tm  pw *rr<iM r u i m ' r . t  

rei.ent condition, Call 1843 J. 
alter 8 p m. NEW YORK iD-On no mhjerl 

doe* Irleviiion dliplay greater II 
midtty than on Ihe Negro. So tt'» 
new i that two Negro prrfornu i * 
were prominently leaturH on two1 
program* within an hour on M IC  
TV the other raining.

If you want to aik an ,•mlt.tr-

REIM-MIX CONKRETE 
v it watte Concrete On. 

301 Elm Ave. Phone

19M roWFHGf.lDF IlelAIr Chev 
rnkbgood e nndilionria-onahle 
W.li accept trade-in. lu*> Ava 
eado Avr.

I I  T A S l im f l  PANELING
Natlv# add Foreign Woods. 

$44 Them At
flbtrw m  Cmctbia Hp# Cm,0*1 treat UBM. turn tm

M. G. HODGES
la rv ce  on All Water Pump*— 

Welli Drilled -  Pnmna 
Pawls Road Phase 1M

CHEVROLET 19.',!, Ia>w mileage, 
one owner Will ronMder trade 
in Cal, I7*;7-H, after 4.30 p. rn.

1931 MODEL A. Look* cvvl. Din* 
givd Cimal tire*. $163. 2170
Orange A*r. ___________

QUICK 
ms i(. 
board

9m  B— edating and repair*. 
Warping Pawn — an MontUg 

PaynnH i
Rhermnn ConmrU Ca.

Oat Writ 11th Pbwwe 34*

FOUR ROOM UnfurnUhed Apart
ment. with yard. 
ed New- paint and Tile. $** <* 
per mnnlh. Phone 283-

NICELY furnlilyd Oarage Apart 
mrnt. 181J Sanford Ave., oi 
rhon* 808. ________ ____

Farm Kor Went

*>u* rn aaiHora, m a t* .
Trading r o i t  Ona mil# 
on 17-92, Phona 2HJ-R.

HEATING
Floor Furnace* and Ci retd a tori

tft. A  P O P E  C O - INC.
7N Mnth Park Are. Phnan 1448

CAflS
BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 

Ray Kecl'a t »»fl Cara 
Sanford Ave. 4  11th SL

FLOOR sandag ai 
Cleaning, wazug. I v f D N - •  A a r o n  n

i « i i  t i t  i n . * »

T« r u m  
A r t  n i t o n *Tfc* *ihtihen ilotir

\\ Dl a .$ *1 9 Ir \ K «ifo 
T«1Mfh» A ’«!•NporiB FaaK
\ t  * ■ 8 i  a t  r * m .
|trif*lr-K - ' f t  •  r | « t ?4 Ktenin# Mtiaio 
P 4*11# n«Mr f**taI *'»“ ¥*>r Mull*

O i l  I I I , !
r»iftf * '! *»r SlutlaMfht IMHI' nI Dll F*| N * • ••tf'ft 
I f  « r » l i r p * l f « *
I* llArtift With llwtt*N f* i

I  * * ' D # r  •  C a l l  T #  l * r i f f f  
* t « |  i » f f

n r . i t t M t i i r
M M H I I A f .

ffPA Or
I ^ i f f t t f ' o  f t ! !  T f t  r r f t p f t pItgtvi Hr•*k

AIMYNAVT SEAT COVERS| | .  M M fa/B onto/Trnllerw -^nPaint , 
T-Shtrta

w r / i A i r g * * i .  i r i i r i n r a o i .  I U I I W
Mata, mvetewi. hand htjii. and 
f o g  r a m  a. ate. Prngrnsaive 
'rioting Co., Phona 408 — 483
r«*t n th  i t

21 Arre*
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

Kvtnrade Bales 4  Service 
M f R l a t  Bt. P k '.* aW

For AH Cant
B E A U T IFU L  PA TTER N S 

CUSTOM FIT T E D  
PROMPT 

IN STA LLA TIO N

Slrickland- 
iMorrison, Inc,

Snrlrirrl. Flnrlrta 
Phone 20fl

NEW 2 Bedroom Home. Available 
November IS. Phone 2002.

FURNISHED Three. Room Apt. 
wllh hath. Screened porch. Gar- 
age. €13 Park or Phone l lll.R-2.

TWO Bedroom Apt Clore In 
Reatonablw rent Phone 791-W.

f  FURNISHED three mom* and 
b.i'h 1982 Maple Ave. Phone 
1171. ArtarrUo, 608 Park.

f t ,  p in w m m E . a t d i

ay ymjr Furniture at n e m 'l  
Warahou«e Turn, Co, at >01 W. 
Ut. St. All nationally adv. fur- 
nrture at wrarahouie prieei.REEW-ifIX C O N A E T f

Phona 1333

YOU CANT BEAT THIS!
Beatililul Bookcaii SMALL P M C K  AND WHITE Imtl 

haired dug. City Llcrnte No. ft. 
II found pirate call 32? .W, 
Child's pet.

THREE RMJ 
ed Apt. P

DTII. ledI|T
leveled Mirror. 
-Y 899 SO.

ECHOLS BIDDING CO.

3 / t t m e r

met to

ButefcDon OCEAN FRONT Jki 
menu W  Smith AtjaWlf. I 
tnn» Beach, Fla. Call Mri. 
ch um Phene OTLW, GATUN BROTHERS

ragitoe and Rulldeier Servte* 
bonrt; 2221— flantord, 2484 — 
Geneva. Wanted

FEMALE
Seif*. RnehurV and C«. b»* 
an nn»ninr in Sanfmd fur 
a ymine ladv between 70 and 
.13 *r»rt nf aee. Tba P*r»nn 
mint kij«» tnueh tyn* *y»- 
tem and be ahl* tn maintain 
a minimum *n»r.t nf 11 word* 
prr minute. IlnoVteentRx e t .  
perienee I* a much detlred 
mialilv, but ether r'*ctieal 
evnerlenee «r advanr* edu- 
ration*! arhieremm'# *nuM 
h» rnntidered. Annliranta 
mint be hixb *chnnt *r*. 
dn*te|. » lib  tdeaijnc pertnn. 
alllr  and rend rbarartee. 
and hat# the abtlitr and d«* 
lire tn yat atnnr with people.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Bedroom llouie. VA Financing. 
TUs D the l i l t  1 Bedroom tma*e 
w« have with no down payment.

LOWELL E. ODER 
•■Bier -  PtaM  lif t

BICYCLE PAINTING
whita mmtantly live with dignity 
and murage 111 Innumerable TV 
drama*.

In divrtming the role nf Ihe Ne
gro In TV with Harry Rrl.vfonte 
at lunrh Ihe other day, he Ini 1 me:

"Tetevtiton ha* rrcogmred the 
Negro much fo l r r  than Ihe thea
ter, radio and the movie* did The 
chief re*»on. I think. !* berim e 
TV ha* come to the fore In lime* 
when racial prejudice II decreai- 
Ing

"Yet when you eonitder Ihe mil
lion* nt man-hour* going Inin TV, 
Negro life do** not hava an ids- 
quit* repreieolation and emtld be 
draitleallf Mcrtaaed. Thera ll Id-

HARRIETTS
Iteanty Nook

103 So. Oak Ava.
II tued of Negro technlrian* a* 
well a* of Negro performer* 
There l.a* not hem either a great 
enough e*pn*urc nf e*t*hti*hrd Ne
gro latent nr enough (i|(|*irlunltir* 
for Negro nrwromer*." Asphalt Paving

Drive* W m)* , Pnrk lng  
Arena, A pprnarhea. 

K ir. F ree  Ewllm nlrs.
Phono
lHftrt-W

Home* and Remndeiing 
Phona 2384-M-4,WYNNEWOOD-C.B. Horn*. 2 BR, 

a lr^ to d , FD. Bm. By owner. 
OX ItU  Equity. Phona M73-W

BED and Mnttraaa. Etc* 
condition. 830. Phono 4*2-' FOR SALE

50 DUCKS A BANTAMS
A. K. BOSSKTTF.il, Florist 

Phone 212

HOUSF CLEANING — Window* 
Wall*. Floor*. Ph. D. C. Cald 
well, 1149-J.USED FURNITURE

CAM AND CARRY

The petition offer* a rood 
a lirtin r talarv. A Hi tenant 
wttl ha etve* on all nnr- 
rhatea. With reoun Intur- 
Jnea, rroup hoinltalliaUnn 
and nrafll tharin t elan* 
*r a liable. Permanent m l .  
dent preferred. It I* an Meal 
no til Ion for the right penon.

If rou tr«  fntareated In thla 
petition, and are between 
the ate* of W awd SI, Mply 
In aeraan new at Bean Cata* 
ie» Sate* Office. 7 tl  E. P trrt 
Street. Sanford. Fla.Mather of Son ford

'J 9 4 J O  .Vi 1.1J 
n « n r ,  ou-21 fttft w
ta p  t.'Cnii >5*1*3 

V i  a r t  m i  
ailSDtaaM .UJI3K 
c n i n t *  f7c;:»rti8 
z  a n a

t iu iO f t-a  
u a  • 3 3 3  

3  4L u ll  w la .fjltl 
s s a i i J  - l a a n j  
r. v m  d 'J i J D

1 ” 7“T~T"1 *» 1 3 3 'II 1 TT
i rr> “ *w 2 l M-1 - ' /a rr TT mu >7) J 1 . „ ; i H a-:1T~ 7- 1 TT“ ■■



•  -

TIm Fm4 ThunderbiH k u t r i i  mw H iubnl foe 
fun and beauty in a car.Now all 18 new Fond models 
shar* lha it) ling of tha Thundrrbfad. Mow they stir 
your heart wUh thrit ihnlluif lineal

' aware CctnpUIr* h**tn* been
f '* t  ta n  In *H# 'Meruit
• 'U tn an I f»r •#"tlaol* r«<ialt. v  r 1 .  br M im urv i i.;r .c r :,
trr niaarca, tha abai........  I  d i j l
>■ 'm n leV (: l .;:
’ **>•« GER:* -  ‘

r I * .
____ L in a r s*h«f< utla <ii w h1<-!< i 

. .. LARM:V nalalllt.--------RALD A LARSLN, p».ihtaa |,locals ara in ram- 
r ’*4 pan tn «rpa*r fit* lour
?>rit|aa ria|an<aa baratn n» t>r ta rt th* tllb 4«|- of bias ember 
A t* 11)1. if alMiwlm t>#c*#*> fro 
onleaaa will ka auiaiati agalasi
you, i

"S# fanfotA ItersM )• i**t|rt*i*4 at a nawapaaar at tea sea I eircuU- i.-a In which thll cliatluw ehall he yMl*ha-i -nra OCX week for fear •a il  t*ut If* weeks
blTNIUM tnr Mn6 and ntflrlat *#*l at lha Clara «f tha Ctrrall r  rf, on (Ms 10* IMh da» ot Oele- 

bar. A. D f»*S
fc'ar^ at thV^Mrcelt Caart

flUal)k. . :k  K natalaat, Jr.
Aitnraor at la «f,(V  I d  It*. Banfaid, D  at IdagallHlar for hslatllf

•aal.d hid a wilt ha aaraplad la Jba City Uanaaar’a Offira In lha 
f i r  HAIL fan ford. Flartda up la J nA P»'»»ar it. i m  tar th* Mlot.lt* llama:I. Ear lha riro T'aparlmaal- Ona li t  piece rf radio earn. muniraima h «Im <i i . equal to rr baltar llan tka apaaifk*. 

Hop* of motarata. franl mount, modal III III-1 A. oatjout mini" mum ar Iwaaiy-flve Ot) watt*, 
far narrow hood eaareUae, I*

►far* t law. la

DaparimaattM mualca-
ta. or panflrailnna ■a of A mad-s s a :*mi f f  a'ttatk a  if \n»»mtat, 1 ) 

■--an Mnuaa In

-nit; sastord  herald 7*age 8 Tu«. Oei.01. loss: Boutell Family' Is' 
Growing Rapidly

HElAMTtD M1TISH SOlD'ttS. protected by shields, march through the ilrwtU of Vice*!#. Cypru* during
1 ;i-bcxir grnersl strike called by Nationalist and Communist trade uriont lo prMe-t Ute Cnitod Ns- 
i d'cLIon net to take up Ibt Cyprus situation. London reports state that the Brttkh aovemment ta 
t ■ — La irtroduee self-government in Cyprus when quiet la restored. (1 a ltradiSotwU JUdictpAoioj)

- d b hlC Flood
jiiiu e n  Personsif  ooUeued from Tire c 

Th Board rf fanferd City 
C< mmlr i loners agreed to table 
i < q n  *ion ami i t  Ihe raffle tiro*
* •‘ m s* th- t'Hy Manager to 
irn tart Russell Halls* concerning
hi* vl#»* nn mming to th» c ity : , . .
»n»ul4 k* be employed to head the M P*r.ons I»ft homel.aa by north
pew department, fhe matter will

NEW DELHI. India n -ln d ia 'i 
government mob;liied it* re.ourres 

, lodsjr lo Aid hundrola of Ihnuaanda

ory. rertainly tha worst in the last 
►.ft i..* ;o years "  He slid he be- 
lifted reports of thomands dead 
m *he north **ere',freat|y exaj- 
tersted” but warned that the loss 
of rropt by thouisnds upon thou
sand* o| flooded-out farmers posed 
a itravr pmblem.

ROCHESTER. N. Y. *  -  'T'm 
getting used lo it.” Mrs. Albert R. 
r.outell. 37, remarked toJsy about 
her rapidly growing fimfly.

She gave birth Friday t« twins 
a boy and • girl.

On Halkrwera of 1MJ, triplets -  
two girls and a bay — arrived.

In 1131. Mrs. Boutell became the 
mother of twin girls.

Before the multiple births she 
had four children, all boys.

Her huiband. a 31 - ye»r • «M 
process ensineer for ihe Eaitman 
Kodak Co here, la huildim s four 
hunk dormlliry on the ton floor of 
their five bedroom houst at 
Conesus, 10 miles south of 
Rnrhester.

The dormitory win be med b» 
the “elder hoys.*' who ranje in 
are from 3 to u  yean

Mrs Boutell said “every day 
Is a plcnit.’*

RESIDENT* I.EFT 
W in tL E M

ATHENS ‘f  — Scorn of m i .  
denis In the Athens area were left 
hnniftest and eommunicatlons In 
scattered areas of firerre were 
disrupted M iy  sfter f* hours of 
etrerJIonally heavy rsln 

Hishwsy* were reported rut b» 
flood*, and railroad track* buried 
under mountain slides. Tobacco 
plantations in the Salonika flsln  
suffered extensive flood damage.

FCM Roundtable¥
tConiimed (man Paga Om )

roundtable discussions and the 
councils eipected at each include: 

October II, U noon. Haven Hotel, 
Winter Haven Winter Haven, An- 
burndale Bartow and Lakeland.

October U. 12 noon, Barney’s 
Restaurant, Lika Waita; Frost
proof. Haines City and Lake Wales.

October 12. 7:30 p m , Garda's 
RcstauranL Bradenton; Jlanatee. 
and Sarasota Counties 

October 11. 12 noon. Las Noted- 
ades Spanish RcstauranL Tampa: 
East HiUsborouih. Tampa. Lutif 
Ode*»a. South Pinellas, and North 
Pinellas.

October 14, 12 noon Tanstnne 
Hotel. Brook m ile: Psseo County 
and Brooksvilla. ,

Octibcr 17. 12:30 noon. Grand
view Hotel, Euatis: Leesburg. Cler
mont Etulis. Groveland, Mount 
Dora, Ocala, Tavares. Umatilla and 
Weirsdale, ,

Octnbar II. i2 30 nornt. Duck Inn. 
Orlando; Sanford, Orlando, A pop. 
ka. Osceola County, and Winter 
Gardtn.

October 1*. 7 30 p m .  Chimney 
Corner, DeLand. DeLand and Se
villa.

Although many prop!# find the 
whippoorwill'i call pleasant at a 
distance, it sounds harsh when 
heard at close range.

Regard For Safety 
Should Be Given 
To U. S. Youths

WASHINGTON vD-The National 
Security Training Commission says 
youths liking a au-menth course 
under tha naw military reserve 
program should be given “mien 
live and realistic (training) with 
due regard for aafety."

At the same lime. It called for 
e itra  cara tn assuring the physical 
and moral well-being of tha jouths, 
most of them of predrift age. It 
expressed confidence the services 
have ample regulalions and good 
men ta do that

The commission, which helped to 
prepsre the new program and will 
watch over its operation, made de- 
tailed suggestions in a weekend 
report to Secretary of Defense 
Wilson.

It callad on eommunllits- and 
Chilian la  ad  e r a  near military 
camps ta help, saying that th* 
“average young American will do 
the right thing If he Is not unduly 
tempted by the wrong "

It suggested also that full recre
ational facilities be provided at 
the training stations, and that th* 
young reiervuts b* given “little, 
if any, leave or Ume olf base."

Illinois
railroad.

has 11,404 miles of

Treating tobacco plant beds 
in the fall ts usually more sue- 
r*a*fut than in the spring, says 
the University of Kentucky Agri-
fu l tu ra l  l!Yn#rlm#nl SlAtian.

Commmissioners
(Ceatlnued from Pago Oa«)

mediate return Indicating incep
tion or refection of the appraised 
value of the partJcuar parcel of 
land or property.

Chairman Meisch brought to 
the attention nf the commission" 
CM that 81,200 had been wasted 
when it was necessary for all ap
praisers to approve the various 
parcels of property rather than 
two separate teams nf appraiser* 
working Independently of each 
other.

The bill covering cost of ap
praisal of the lection rrom Five 
Points south to the Orange County 
Una wa* submitted to the Board 
of Commissioners for approval. 
The amount came to 13,723

The appraisal report will bs for- 
warded to the State Road De ] 
partmtrt in TallahisK* for ap
proval The return of the apprais
al and the SRD approval will al
low condemnation proceedings 
to begin

Commissioner Oi l s  Fourakre 
made tha original motion for the 
resolution’* adoption which was 
seconded by Commissioner Fred 
Dyson, and then unanimously ap- 
prowd bv the Board.

An aliiitional resolution prepar
ed by Cuiinty Attorney Cleveland 
was adopted by the commissioners 
requerti"* the iMUsnee of reve
nue certificates in lieu of surplus 
gasoline tax monies over a four 
year period 1936-1359.

Margaret Says No 
Truth In Rumors

NEW YORK ID—Margaret Trj. 
min returned today from a two. 
month vacation in Europe — and 
once more den'ed that she Is # -  
gsged or expect* ta be.

She was wearing a diamond 
sapphire ring, which she said her 
parents had given her as a eolJega 
graduation present. She said it 
« i i  what probably touched oIf ta- 
gagtment reporta.

“This la the only ring I've hid 
on." she replied as reporters meet
ing her on the Uner United States 
broutht up the betrothal matter^

"There's no truth lo I t  I'm sai*r 
there isn't . . .  I'm more d.i- 
ippointed than you are."

The resolution, adopted uninL 
roously by the Board of Coro mi*, 
sioners points out that the fm-li 
from the Interest bearing ceitifi- 
catri, i i  tha amount of U K r i  
are to be used wholly for the ae. 
quiiiUon of right-of-ways, a per. 
tion of Ihe amount would be u ^ f  
to pay indettednes prior lo l*ji.

Trior to adjourning the mecimg. 
it was pointed out that a cop. , f 
list appraisers report would be 
available in the County Road I>r- 
partmrnt office in tho Semin • 
County Court IIj j . c. It was a!*i 
stressed thst eseh property o*n- 
cr srviild be contacted by letter re- 
*ardlni the arws>t*nce or reject- 
log of the appraised value of land 
for rifht-of-wsys along 17-97 $

India’s worst floods tn more than 
70 years.

Hundred* » rre  reported dead tn 
Ihe devastated Punjab region The 
w»tcr* c o v e r e d  much of Te?* s

the Board of Commissioner, but « ' * '" g f  ofi i - .......... . . .  city nf Amntsir. reli-

before the eominiitionar* at 
i i . f  nevt fflveting for •  deeiiion.

Th* resignatiou nf Thnnias Yau- 
pJn s»n» arrspted with regret by

• -

tho appnmtment nf a new member 
•if the Zoning and Planning Com- 
m i on was tabled until tha neat 
meeting.

Th* resignation of Eddie Grif
fith as Superintendent of Street* 
was tabled by the eommissioners 
for further consideration.

gious center nf the Sikhs.
Prime Minister Nehru after a 

flight over the area said m a 
broadcast thst “mir problem nf 
relief a.vd rehabilitation is s coins 
sal on*." The government's re
sources have already been strained 
by disastrous floods in northnatl-

Th* Rnard nf Commissionrr* r:n  India a month ago 
•  greed, that du» to the manner in Nehru described the flne>d* this

fill at “the worst In living mem-

Big Fog Swirls
w hieh hid* werw received for t<ooks 
and periodicals in the past, that 
the urns prneeduta should be ltd 
lowed.

A request by J H r*rramnre n v « -  P n n l n n H
for a r'cmtt to sell b 'er and w,ne w » e r  t n g i a n u
y*» granted on lb# r*e*r/n#ndt- i i -
* i . f i in in t i i  (i-t l _ _ iT'ki*# rs i LON DON UN^AuttlfltQ i  Farit b i t
t i d i l y .  '  1 R V | f «  •wtrl^l over southern England
* tv. ,i _ , . . today, stalling road and river traf-

Tho first ordhsneo to he drawn ftr jnrl (|,.rupltag flights at big
up by the new r.iy  Attorney W1I. Alfoort
1,‘tm C. Hutehtioii Jr., wa# an 
eirdiaanea pertaining to tha traffic 
regulations on th* passing of a 
•topped school bus. An oi(finance 
was dtawn by th* Pity Attorney 
ard adopted by tha rommli*lon#ri 
When It was revealed thst the new 
regulations would h« similar to 
the Stata Jjiw created at tho last 
lerirlatur*.

City Attorney Huirhison also 
»-::>mitt*d an ordinane*, which w#» 
adepted, clarifying the regulations, 
description, and fine* for the sal* 
or possession of moonshine whl*t 
k*y. According tn the re*  ordin. 
ar.t# <4-7Ak It Is unlawful to own 
or possess any bevarare known as 
moonshine whiskey, possession of 
mocn.hina whiskey, says the new 
ei-llranee, f* prim* farea evidenee 
of th# violation of regulatory pro- 
v.s'rn of the Stata of Flirida.

r  *V Manager Warren E. 
I  *a threw a bomhshetl Into 
1 * a r when he said that "I would 
V  t  tn clear the air one# and for 
fee all regarding lha inspi'-tion of 
properties pursuant lo the en- 
1 --m int of ordinance* of the 
r't- "

Th# ordinances hi question ra- 
yu'at# (he sanitary facilities ne- 
ees-ary for homes, building* etc.

rommissioner Earl Hi»glnb"i- 
hs "s "Unless w# have the
o-dinances enforced. w» has* just 
thrown away a million and a half 
dollar*,

"Thera abnuld be an exercise of

Lnrolon Airport 
The I.TM-ton British freighter 

Staipura ran aground in the River 
Thames off Tilbury and trains ran 
up to an hour late.

The Air Ministry called it a “ ra- 
dlatie.n fog".the result of dsmp 
air osar fields and building 
warmed by the sun of the last 
two days.

pood jiidgtnef*." laid Commission- 
er Krider.

Tho question was brought up 
since only 12 month* ago perhaps, 
building permit# ware gTintaJ tn 
Install outdoor and community type 
sanitary facilities in certain sec
tions of th* city-

City Manager Know#* said that 
**t don't want tn create a hard- 
ship on anyone and there are some 
of th# cases with merit."

Commissioner H igg inbo tham  
said. “ I'm not talking about work. 
Ing a hardship. I am opposed to 
any futurs carrying-on of that 
kind. 1 want tha City Manager 
accountable for tha futurw adher
ence ta the ordinances of tha d ty  

Higginbotham explained that hla 
stand was for th# future Issuing 
of permit* and had nothing to do 
with those already issued by tha 
city.
by tha City Building Inspector.** 

Concluding business of th* com- 
misstoners authorised th* adver
tising of bids for water meters
In he used by th* city.

Tha Fsirlaaa Victoria Is ona t l  Fonft
18 new Thuadeebird-inspired model* (eg 
'Ml. You can sew Thunder bird beauty la 
Its long, low lina* and graceful silhouette-

Drive it today!

w i t h  n t w  T h u n d * j j b j r d j  S t y l i n g  
w i t h  n « w  L l t e f t j g a r d . D a s l g n

A g^«ie9 UfV rived rtt* nil Fort! Las ftm W f.
low linn Uw fabulous Font Thunder bud,

But w ilt till y w  touch Uw CM pedaT! Than 
youll knows Uwt FoH fM t hko tba Thtindorbird,

n d  aafciySpRa, Fdrd fouad that moat serf out 
urcsdrnt injurin wflra caused by the driver being

wheel with ■ dorp-center atnidiir* to help protect 
you (rain tho ttoerinf poo*. . .  Lifeguard doubles 
grip door lockj to five added protection from 
doort springing open under ibocfc . . .  optional 
Lifeguard cushioning for tnatrumeat panel and 
tun visor*, to help leases) Injury Cram impact. . .  
optional arat betta (bet help keep occupant* 
securely in their mata.

Co B w h )ij^ ^ge^tbnTMFapj  teat Ha gwrwy

p rate r gaiety of you end your family. Then you A  
know esacily wby the *96 Ford is . . .

Lequl Notice
OUSSTv'11* ° r  BeU,fmLS 

HTi /*/ ft r  lltrado*
ItscV V netslan4 , Jr.***
r>i«Mr Ali-srnsr

too. With the new 302-h p. Thundoblrd Y-8 « •  
■fine, available in Fordoouitic Fair 1am and SUlioo 
Wagoo models, you’ll png* with new codkieoce, 
■nlk at hflk  And yet, gpUt-aeooad *CO" U only
pert of the  e ta y , fw  arfg new TInm dprbl 
k  no t merely  •  V 4 . . .  i t  ■ e  7 4 .  T bet 
bee •  rigid, entrn-deep block w hich ■

With thesafety In

I - ■-m
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State Income 
Totals Over
Half S/T/Zon P re s id e n tThe total uteocte of (b* State 

of Flond», from ati jourr##, totals 
more than a Half billion dollar*.

In lha 1955 fiscal year tH« total 
tax collections will tome to 1"9,* 
770.3*2 and in addition to this, 
Aids and Donations from th« ’J . 
A Government, Counties and Cit- 
ie , Mt»c*llanaou* Revenue. Ram
ins* on Invsitmcnt* and Depos
its, Non-tatticring Receipt* Hines 
thr complete total to (did,-
U l i i ! .

The Uses assessed the cititen 
and businessman of Florid* com
es from seven sourest. It.tangible 
Property Tax flowing Into tho 
State’s coffers amounts to *7.67- 
9.102. Special Taxes, Estate *nd 
Inhentanc* a n d  Documentary 
Stamps is til net state a $7341.2- 
an total this year. In the F.vua 
Tax group. Caroline, Ulllitier, ]n> 
•uranc* rieraium*, Beverage, Ci
garette and the Sales and Uan 
Tax Mill amount to *.’16,1 be IWt 
From Ltfenrfi and Fees. Occupa
tional, Retail License, Other Tax 
and Fte«, Citrus Commission, j 
General Inspection, Hunting ard 
Fishing. Other Fees. *nd Auto 
Theft F*»t. the ttaU  will lather 
another I2.LS19.912. In tha Non- 
Buslnaas Licenses group. Motor 
A’ehicW Tar. Drivara Lhensa,

Warner
May
Qualify

Willis m H. Stem per. Hartford 
Real Estate Dealer, will be among 
the hundreds of members of the 
Florid* Association of Realtors, 
repr’senllnj their local boards at

"In all probability I w it qualify 
iefore the dealline", said Merle 
Warner, Imal service station 
operator, whrn n»le<t about hit 
plant tn tn n o u n .e  bis esndiiiary 
for the B 't i it of Hanford City 

, Commissioners.
"I have thought much about the 

possibility of reiving Hanford as 
one of Its rommminner» and many 
of mjr friend* and arquainlann-* 
have evpre**ed • desire for me to 
run” , he said.

Warner was the first to evprrst 
any Intention of de.lating himself 
a candidate for the one varanry 
that wilt exist this year on the 
eity commission. Hoarser, there 
is an indiration that at least one 
other will enter the race hefote 
the October !9th deadline.

Those who wish to vote tn the 
November eily election and who 
have not, as yet registered are 
warned fhar the deadline for re- 
tittering will he S p. m October 
2Sth at the Sanford City flail. 
Registration h o o k *  will re. 
main open until that lime, said 
City Clerk H. V. Haver.

Mayor Cordell has alirady call
ed for the rlerrton on November 
* at the Hanford City Hall w th 
the poll* opening at 7 a m until 
7 p. nt. on (hat dale.

Named »s officials for the elee. 
lion are: Mr*. F. T. Roumillas and 
Floyd Palmer, clerk*; Mt». Ralph 
A. Rmilh, Mr*. Ava \V. Daria, 
Jam** R. Gut, B I Perkin* Jr., 
N J. Htrnslrom and M ,R AA arson 
war# ivsmed Inspertnr*.

I o vacr underway
r .eorg*  Touhy ess in*t*l!ed at 

president e? t h# <ieminols County 
C ham ber  of Commerre a* retltiog
president E s r i  Higginbotham 
pail s g'owing tribute to the offi- 
. t-t- and  committee chairmen * h s  
•rived with hm  fo- the evcellenl 
yrnr of aehlevemrrl just accom
plished.

Installed with Touhy were the 
v e . presIdenl, i lifford MrKibbln 
*H  the treasurer, Willis Peacock, 

Following Use Inillsl in>*nl1*. 
tton ceremony President Touhy 
named the fise cli-trct 'lee prysf. 
dr 'is District 1. Don Rates; Oil* 
Vu't ?. A. L. Wilson; District 1, 
Mr* llohbie Joe Hurt.; District 
t, F-»nk WheeDr Jr ; and Dtstriei 

( V John Melseh.
A 1* roint program for w#r% 

during the new year was outlined 
and adopted hy the Board of Dir- 
e tor* *s they met for their initial
mrotMg of the year.

The program adopted » # ,:
I. Centlnu* to advertise (he ei. 

aantagia of Hanfoid and Hemirty 
Count v through folders, road *igri 
ring* i*  sod newspaper adverii 
It's’, .s at|shirti**n of rotor mo* I 
and fair tvhihils.

!. Fneoutage youth agriculture 
programs ard teek to Improvi 
low net returns now received hi 
furroers for their produce.

S Cooper at* with Navy officials 
'n (rtiproviop relations h-tee#* 
il*d and mililary. »nd to enletv 
loin gn.f neleome n*w official* lO 
Hanford; initiate Armed Foreea 
|is< aetivitir-. (’..operate in I HD 
opera! ion

(. Cooperate •  . /  Carden Club 
nod other organisations on heautle 
fieation of parks, highway*, so- 
proarhe* to town, etr.; and to **• 
*’*t in stsv " r  a rleamrp. paint-up 
rarnpaign,

* Inaugurate q ua ile rle  •#'»» 
orniuntions in cooperation with th* 
Hertford Men bant*  Association, 
s l a te  s s a l e  tra in ing  arhoni and 
t“ ooie affl lla' .ed with National 
(let ter Runners Bureau.

>t Have ft tsinr-s education and 
filuatlon-Rusinese dari, maka 
citations to i,arhcr* upon relit*, 
rnrnt and foe special aeeompliih* 
n ent*

7. Begin a study of a ftv# and 
ten ve*r plan to mate Hanford and 
Heminol#’ Countv more attrartiro  
In industry, to include an nrerall 
industrial survey}- eemtinua Hi*, 
trrhiition of lndr»stilal nrosnertut, 
end other item* to altract addi
tional industrial inqiiitie*.

* Organic# active I egiDativo 
and National Affair* Csimmitt#* 
In reromnuaid aclion by (he Cham, 
her no vital iasties and to a*. «t 
our Htate ard National leg it la. 
live detrgatinni in making tha 
deitsinn mo,t favnrahlt tn ni|f 
area

h Encourage Tourist tluh m 
staging more and largrr shuffle. 
Imard Inurnswnt* by Intiallatirtn 
of arSdiimnal rouri* and by wal* 
evrr.ng and entertaining vmtnra; 
Impruvernent of hu l l  recfeallon 

(( nntlnurd on Tage I)

venuy at ite.trliaf j i  l 
giver, at the of the Pilot
tluh l**t Dr* ll.irvev
Swanson, r M f  at. Mi* Nsnrv 
llrisrl and M r i t j  F  t hepman 
slelegats-s In the council, and Mrs 
\ t Messenger, publicity chair 
man

'Ira Swanson revealed in hrr 
rvp. it ih*t there are i im  is  \r. 
th«r clubs m the d itin rl with 
two more )n the prorr** of being 
organired These etuh* are com 
ivisod of high school girl* who are 
trained to become Irarier* m the 
community and fulurr rllnt ntem 
her*

'It*  Svsansnn .snmnmrvl that 
Ihe eluh members will attend Holy 
I rosy Episcopal ( htirrh on Sun- 
dav, Oct |( m a body In nh-rr 
vane# of Pilot Founder’* Dar 
which I* Orl 1* The rluh wilt oh 
serve Founder * Dav with a pro
gram and dinner meeting on Oct 
J-' at the Yacht Cluh wdh Rid land 
I. Dean, avsoclat# editor nf Ihe 
Orlando Si’ntitiel a* Ihe guest 
speaker Mr* Mrsvcnger will have 
th jtga uf the pmgrant

An Invitation w j* extended lo 
lh# W al eluh front the D'*tnna 
llearh eluh tn altrnrt their Found 
er * Day program at the Pcnln*ii 
lar Cluh on Orl I t  The Women’* 
Civic league ef Icvngwood also 
invtltd the eluh member* to a 
L>>hii n ,how at thr lib rary  Hall 
on O r; *4 it  t no p m

Mr* M, L Raborit. raporting 
for the ISO dated that a .tn*r 
for fund* wi'l *oon get tinders*as 
The elub »£ <e<| t» gootriliule (J 
toward (hi> drive Mrs Rahum 
statrd Ihal llmre *re only jx i 
IS O 's n  tie world »ntl that Sap 
foul .* fortunule in tiuvmg nnr oi 
lhe-e

Mi* hue S StAenaon Inter 
national retallim* riu irm an. a k- 
rd member* to hung old shrels 
to her tn he fii|w anted In a lint- 
pltal in Africa for use as band 
agr* Mr* ( hapman announced a 
srho.il u* Instruction for or * mem 1 
tier* at her home in I i k Ii Arbor 
TiiC'da* Oil IS at n w  p m 
Mr* W Her l. Carter and Mrs 
Alr**cngrr wiil pifsenl a piocram 
on Founder* Dav nsei Radio 
Slatlon 'M ltlt at 7 VI p m. no 
Oft. I I

the 39th Annual convention of lb* 
Ftate Auoclatlon this week.

SUmper will represent thr Re. 
Tntrvde County Board of Realtors 
at tne meetins being held the 13. 
14 and IS to Sarasota.

The local representative. Stam
per, <a!d that Robert P. Gerholz. 
Fas*. Pretldent of the National As- 
mention of Realtors will deliver 
the keynote addreia.

ADs ercaung much enthuilaam 
and attracting tha attanlion of 
many will be Ihe (act that they

Preiident of the National Aaaoei- 
allots of Real Eatata Boards, and
Eugene P. Coaaer. hia aurctssor 
fa offlea. t

Burglary Suspect Is Taken 
Into Custody By Police

Tax bring* In a total m a m a  fer 
th* auta ef 19,048,021 and Wogk- 
man’a Companaation total* |93#,i

Thera 1* a definite eMrah In 
taxes for 19M tatth an mere*** 
ever 1984 amounting to I2d2«l,* 
431.

In each of the m* or lax grotipa 
there ha* he*n an unpr*wedented 
increase. Th* l i t  mrior Ut9» for 
1938 totals l.’fO.ie: S«u wh*h ta 
a 122330,631 In tra n t ev*r 1954. 
This Include* Gate! n«, bavtng*, 
Ligatette, Sale# L  Um , llMor 
Yehkla Tag*, and RatPn G*»- 
oltne taxea mcnaaad |M U ,U )  
os%MM(, B»-***♦-• iw*»£..-i**Uj 
12300,991, Cigarette Tax** In-

Th# loot taken hy on* negro 
would match Ihe will of a depart- 
rnrnt store talesman directing a 
tuslomei to the proper department.

Foliee Chief Roy William*, thia 
morning explained that William 
Miller, 27-tear-old Sanford negro 
who U alio known at "Brother", 
n i l  lakrn into naatody Monday on 
'  ' on of a lumber of burglar-

Paul Preston Gets 
Stolen Car Charge

Doctor Says No 
Reason For Concern

Bacausa of th* Increased aetivd- 
♦ie* In the office ef th* Saminol#
County Judge, Judge Ern**t Houi- 
holder requcated th* Board of 
Commiialoncra to grant Kim addi
tional ipaca.

9  With' externlv* remodeling and 
repairing. ■« wall a* redecorating, 
the new offien an lh* north tide 
ef tha Court Housa Building U
now occupied by (he Judge, tiling 
the adddlonal apace a* hit pri
vate olfie* and a* a Jurige’a
Chamber for the holding of Ju 
venile Court.

The original nffle# on thi^louth 
fade of the building will be eon- 

-  tinu*d lo be uaed by the County 
V Judge and hi* staff. Mr*. Letha 

Fowler, chief clerk. wriU manage 
the office where probate matter* 
will he hindltd and various liceni- 
t i  iasued.

The former offlee occupied by 
Judge Housholder will he refur- 
niihrd and u*ed aa a fihng and 
work room-where the overload of 
the material and work will be fun
nelled Other than Mrt. Fowrr i

• tha cffice there will be the an il- 
tant clerk, Mri. Sarah Hood 
Judge Houtholder said that he 
would, in lha near future employ 
•  secretary who will be located In 
Uu outer office la tha Judge’*
Chamber.

The expamian, and use of 
another office, will allow the 
clerical-division of tha Judge'* 
office fa give better service, a«d 
Judge Houtholder. 

y  "It will alio allow me,’* the 
Judge commented, "to give more 
and .better attention to Judicial 
matteri and will allow the Juvenile 
court to bo taken away from the 
•arrest’ atmosphere.”

Judge Houtholder said chat his 
•Wee is furnlihed with an ori- - ,
final antique mahogany deik an d 1 enjoyed Ihe economy meats and 
a  hand carved Engtiah chair. The felt they had plenty to eat.
carving* on either lid# of the A pnyitcal checkup showed that
chair appear aa angel* tooking over Mary did not lose a pound during 

f h t  Judge's shoulder, "taking ear* tha week. Sha remained a trim
of Use Juvenile* who come before 106 Robert dropped from 163 lo

for guidance and Initm tion,” 160 pounds—which be blamed In 
Judge Houjbolder said. part on doing without his nightly

BONN CermM*' 'JS~Ch‘r*#!lot 
K<- r*d ■' “  Nvar i *Ci ir( 4l|flr»l 
lift touchad on a srav# t t  ipt cult- 
lion over who would succeed him 
if he left the political scene in 
West Germany.

The 79 year-old leader la In bed 
indefinitely with a "slight" caae 
ol bronchial pneumonia Ilia doctor 
said yrslcrday "there la no reason 
for special concern" but that no 
one ran say when Ihe Chancellor 
“can resume his official duties."

Pressure* at borne and abroad 
lo take Meat Germany out of the 
Western camp mad* the condition 
of the leader who put his nation In 
that camp a matter of scute 
toneern.

The Chancellor has neser pub 
licly designated a political heir.

Political observers agree there 
would be no smooth transition of 
authority in Bonn — *uch as hap
pened when Bntiih Prime Minister 
Eden succeeded Sir W i n s t o n  
Churchill—unless Adenauer should 
resign and deal gnat* hu own suc
cessor.

With hk towering pm tife , the 
iron willed old man probably could 
pick hit heir if he should *tep 
down voluntarily. There was little 
possibility of this unless his con
valescence 1 1 r a t e h e i out for 
months.

If Adenauer la suddenly re
moved from the helm, three names 
aland out in official .peculation 
here as gcstible *ucccs*ors: Fi
nance Minister Frits Schaeffer. 
Economics Minister Ludwig 
ErharJ and Forrign Minuter Hein 
rich son Brentano.

Chief Williams said (hat he first 
arrested Miller on Sept. I t, 1944 
when the negro was but U year* 
old. "He hat given u* Iroubte 
since I frr«t knew him," 
said.

"I knew hia methodi." n id  Chief 
William* aa he pointed out that 
because of a aerie, of hurtlaries 
in and around Sanford, "I began 
Investigating (he possible implica
tion of Miller the moment I aa* 
him In town.

Among Ihe artlrtea admitted has.
electric iron*, 

powder
pillow 

a 100 pound

The car wa* recovered hy It- 
vner. Willie B. William*, at the 

the Chief Gold-boro Bar on Weal I3th M 
•aid i hirf Itoy William*.

Chi<-f Williams taut that Hie 
negr" wosdd probably he charged 
with ‘uaing properly without the 
eon - ill of it* owner,"

H- e s e r ,  Ihe thief -aid that 
the m-gro i* alto being held in the 
city tail on another charge of 
"dnmk and disorderly conduct.’*

37,270,000 Gallons 
Of Water Pumped 
Into City Reservoir

The water departmenl nf Ihe 
Citv nf Sanford pumped 37,2?n.noo 
gallnr from Ihe well* outside the 
etry into lh* eity rewrvoir for 
use bv the Sanford tiliirna In their 
homr* and businesses, during the 
month of September.

In tho pumping of the water 
there were 2,0.70 gallons nf fuel 

! oil u‘ed, »nj pounds nf chlorine 
| used 16 gallons nf lubricating oil 
on the machinery, and fa.too 
KAMI of electricity comtimed 

The water pumped, and the *up- 
p1l« » us-'d in the pumping, sersrd 
3>V. individual location* where 
meter* have been imtalled 

271 Fir# Hydrant* are connect- 
ed to the water syitrm of San 
ford for Ihe protection of home* 
and hnines* houses and building* 

In lh*- operation of the water rie- 
parir ent during the monlh of V p 
tember (2 meter* were in .  4 me- 
(era removed, 19 meters transfer
red. A meters changed, 13 mrirra 
te-rcad, 2 mttera repaired, 6 leak* 
'repaired. 42 services installed, 9 
fomrl-"’’' calls were made, and 
41 meter boxes seL

Low Pressure Zone 
Cited In Caribbean

MIAMI * —A weak low pressure 
son* in Ihe Western Caribbean Sea. 
with esirtence of circular wind mo
tion oser a vast area, was reported 
today hut Miami storm forecasters 
said iher# a rt no signs yet that a 
new trnpical storm is developing 

The ton* extends from Ihe west
ern end of Cuba to the roast of 
Nicaragua and tastward over Ja 
males. Hurricane* sometimes form 
In (his area of Ihe Caribbean tn 
th* lata part of lha itorm season

Fifth Squadron 
To Be Formed

Effeclisa Not. 1, 1US, tha fifth 
squadron undar control of Hat Wing 
On#, and undar lha command at 
Captain J. T. Blackburn, will ba 
formed at lha Naval Air Station in 
Jacksonville

Tha naw .quaJron will b« da- 
sJgnatad VAHI, and for lha praaaot 
will h* at*Dated *1 NA«. Jsekeon 
WB9.

The Patent Teaihrii Asm, ia 
lion „i Hanfunf Gramms- H<ho<>| 
will meet temntrnw night it  6 
p m in the school auditorium.

Mr*- (V, E. Gitea, program chair
man. tail today lhat Ihe plant 
for (he |,mgram tomorrow night 
have hern completed »nd would ho 
a ratiel dtetU»ttot* on "Ihe report 
raid and Ihe grodll g syileni."

Thoie, other Dan member# of 
th# panel, who h**-» „n opinion on 
the present report cards and grad- 
log *yilein, will have an oppor
tunity to pieient their slew* dur
ing an open due i««mn p#riod:

Menthere of the panel who will 
be heard diarussiqg (he .ubirrl 
are; Stewart (iotchell, principal of 
the llyiedo School; Mr*. EitU 
Grantham of the fourth grade; 
Mr#. Jewell Riier. and Mr*. Alien 
Grant, fifth grad* alt teacher*. 
Parent# on the panel will be Dir k 
Aiken of the fourth grade Cliff 
Able* fifth ond Mr*. John I. t ee, 
sixth.

ing atolen wer 
docks, vases, musical
boxes, sheets, spread1
cats*, costa, lamps 
of rice, sets of silverware, bolt* ef 
cloth, electric roaster, sugar, and 
many other articles. II* also took 
hundreds of dollar* worth of gro- 
ceriaa.

"Thar* ire fifteen rasas against 
him," said Chief Williami, "and 
Uwre will poaiibly h* others as 
people return home from .working 
tn lha north" Merchandise re
covered points out lhat Miller
would take anything.

Police Chief Williams said lhat 
lh# negro would usually break in 
a home where people would be gone 
and tn many Instance* would sleep 
there. The value of the stolen 
properly, he said, would coma to 
between It.vv) and tinoo.

"Most of the homes broken Inin 
were negro homes," Chief Williams 
pointed out," and In one Instance 
he broke in lha same house twice 
going in the hark door lh* first 
Dm# an tn ihe front door lha tee- 
end lima.

"Miller has been out nf town for 
soma lime, “ said the Chief, "anj 
returned only a short lima a n . 
possibly about I 's  months'* lit 
was aacq around tha home nf Ha
te! Brown at t i l l  Lake Ava., 
where an attempted breaking and 
entering was reported.

"In dim Instance," said th* Chief, 
"Millar admitted tailing a sat of 
silver for 84 00 and pitched in for 
good manure about 8100 worth nf 
grocarits." Miller did not work, 
•aid th« chief, ha railed solely on 
stealing, in fact "h s 'i (ha Dealing- 
ait negro I’ve aver known.

All tha complaint! are not yrl 
in, Chief WtDiami explained and 
nur investigation h is not at all 
bean completed Patrolman Ar
nold Williams and C. C. Dodson 
conducted the present invaiUgatioa 
said Police Chief Williams.

Salesman Charged 
With Passing Bus

Another rh*t;r of "pa**in* a 
loading or unloading school hut" 
wa* made yesterday h r thr Srm 
inotc County Sheriff* Rcp.iMmerit 

A, A Timlm a *alr*man of Dr- 
Land, »*• charged with passing 
a trhord bus by Deputy Sherriff 
A B L an.

Timlm told officers that he Hidn’l 
•»# the hu*. on 17 92, her*u*e he 
wa* looking "the other way " 
GAME 16 I P 1 

Harry llcrvlih, local gam# war
den of Ihe Game and F ifth  Water 
Fnh Commission charged a 
man. yesterday, for *hooitng dmr* 
"J2 minutes after iun*e! ”

Robert A’ Ramho, nfOMrdn. vat 
charged wdh liir violation of Flori
da Game law*. Rond wa* a-t at 
833.

v r i Martha flood, mo mana
ger. announced that a pet ennn 
ha* been lo*t. *"H’« lam* hut 
will bite,’’ aha sard "A'ou ran 
Mrntjfy H hy a him* mllir with 
he* no m around th# pel* neck 
If found, persons *r» a*k#d in 
notify Mrs. Hood at Ihe Police 
SUtton.

L. B. Mann Sends 
Palms To Louisiana

Shrubs from Seminole County ire 
going to a Louisiana community 
to decorate and landscape homes 
in lhat area.

L. B. Mann, of Monroe Corner, 
said that ho has received an order 
from Reiter Homes Development. 
Inr.. of Lafayette, L a , to furniih 
shrubs and palms for a model 
home. ,

The phoenix Roe Helen* palm# 
were shipped by express to reach 
th* new home tn time for its show.

Fire Department 
To Receive Radios

Faster common ,t!on is plan
ned for the Sanfoiu Fire Depart* 
menl with the In eta Ratten of rive 
radio unite, one In tho Dodge 
Track and tha other In Fire Chief 
Mack N. Cleveland Br.'i ear.

Bids seen naked fer tha two 
unite, aloof with an additional 
unit for lha Sanford Falk# Da. 
pertinent. The opening of bide

BWTtBING FBBSIDBNT KARL HIGGINBOTHAM (renter) tnraa tho rein* «f tho tonalooU Count# 
Chamber of Commerce over to Preaidoot Goorgo Touhy (right) s a t  F lu  Peeiidwfa CHIfaed HcElbfclRj 
(M l). (Photo %  J tm m m i *


